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Republicans Show Scatter
_ S i g w O H H e B u t ;

^

Foes Still Sleep'

ILLKIE'S CANDmAOf

iETS BRISK SUPPMCT

ethargy Locally Laid To
Fact G. 0 . P. Cannot

Lose town Control

W oODRIUDGE — Although th<
il election, is less than t #
a iiwny, and it is a preslden-

nl year, there are very few signs
•.political activity in Woodbrldg*
nvimliip, a community, whleh
nilf, takes its politics seriously
Outside of a few "Willkio.foi
rsiili'iit" buttons seen in an
minil the town' hall there is n
;n of the usual debate betwee
mlidalcs as in previous years.
In cftse you may havo forgottei
rrc is a Township Committal
.[•rlimi in November, too Bu(

,ck nf interest may bo caused bj
[' fact that the balance of power,
w in the hands of the Rftpubl
us, will not change regardless ol

utcomo of the Township Com
litU'i1 race.

John Bergen, first ward am
•Its Alexander, second ward

th Democrats and Samuel Far-
!, third ward, Republican, are
•king re-elections.
Andrew Aaroe, Republican, will
' liia luck-again in the first ward
will Frank Wiukoveta, Demi

nt, in the thirdJ Aaroe was d
•a led by CommiLtceinan Be,rg«

years ago and Wukovets bon
u Committeeman Rankin las1

Fetter Newcomer
' The newcomer in the field U Le-
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AMPA1GNS America' Drops In for Tea
[ERE SLOW

PRICE: FIVE

SALE THREAT
SPURS TAX

CARS' POISE
FOR DERBY

Officials In Soap-Box Derby

COLLECilONS TOMORROW
Developers Warned To Pay

Bills Promptly Or See
,; Property .Sold :

TRAINER LAUDS LOCAL
RESIDENTS FOR EFFORT

Sayi Out-Of-Town Owtieri
Fail To Display Equal

Interest In Paying

W O O D B R I D G E - S i n c e the
story, announcing thai a tax sale
is to be held on property on which
1939 taxes and prior arc due, was
published in this paper last'week,
Township residents are making a
ommemtyblc effort to pay theh

Record Entry; I3*t Is An
nounced For Annual
: Classic By Groe

"

i s KEEN

Hlnfl rfaulu by Vconej,

Miss Frances M, Burke

i wrest the seat from Coramitte
(;in Alexander in the'«econd war

What little activity there has
rn recently Beems to be on th

air of the Republicans. In th
•*t ward regular meetings ha
i'ii held and in the second war
large picnic is being planned in

lords Park Sunday.
1 The annual trip to Sea Girt Was
nc only affair of major impor-
|mei> sponsored by the Democrats,
arty lenders however say that

lomucratie meetings wilt he held
oughout the Township starting

tat wuck, . ; ....••iV.';"-:':. .1

Hichnel J. Trainer,
However, Mr, Trainer said yes-

terday thnt he could not say as
much for out-df-town developers
who have purchased property for
speculative purposes,

"The developers and real estate
lcalers must understand once and
Cor all," he stated, "that they will
not be allowed tp have their prop-
rty tax free until a customer

comes along. That happened too
frequently in years gone by and
the Township residents had to car-
ry the burden for the speculators.
Each and ev.ery property owner
must keep taxes up to date or they
will bp entered in the tax sale."

Mr, Trainer previously announc-
ed that the now tax sale, which will
include 1930 taxes according1' to
law, is now being prepared and will
be ready for publication on or
about October 25. At that time
ho. also mudo plain that there
would be no favorites and he cor-
rected the erroneous opinion tha
•delinquents in the payment, o;
taKfcscould[.noti'U'e s^'bt^fpr 1
years after the tax bill is due,

"That is incorrect," Mr Trainer
explained, "the fact..Jjha't we an
operating on a cash b,asls compel

, , , . . . A . ,, n • i « u s t o h o l t l a t l i x sale after July '
pageant , for a picture! Ain't, jrou all jealous? , of, the following year, so that per

Our Photographer's Still Talking
To Himself- And It's fVo Wonder!
'Miss America* Stopped In Town For Lunch And She't

A Dish You're Not Apt To Forget Any Time Soon/
;ograp3iera get extra

swellegent assignments. But, Wednesday afternoon we
got one. It was a honey, too! Imagine posing "Miss
America" of 1940, winner of Atlantic City's annual beauty

elinquent taxes i
iart, according

iii,y
to*T

ywhole or in.
ax Collector

Transportation Promised
For Thote Unable To

Get To Course

WOODBRIDQE — T h e play-
grounds of the Township are ex-
pected to be a beo h'tol of activity
today for the "cars," which will
compote in the Third Annua
Soap Box Derby are to bo woighod-
in, Tho Derby will tie run off to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock a
the southeastern approach to tin
Pennsylvania Railroad overpass on
lhain-O'-Hills Hoad, Colonia.

Prom all indications the Derby
will be tho largest ever sponsors
by the Recreation Department
lerc. In addition to the races for
ocal boys, there will be a large
ut-of-town class which includes

many fast "cars." Somo of tho
"vehicles in this territory that were

ntered in the Akron, 0., finals re-
cently are expected to be regU-
tercd for the Township race to-
morrow, Registrations will be ac-
cepted until a few mii.utes before
starting time. ,

Township boys who find it dif-
ficult to get their "cars" to tho
site of the race are asked to call
the Recreation Department office,
Woodbridge 8-1200 and arrange-
ments will be made to have a truck
transpprt them,

Prizei Are Offered

I0TORCYCLE
WRED W ACCWENT

arson Thrown From Ma-
chine In Attempt To

Stop Suddenly
WOODBRIDGE — Motorcycle

- Meyer Larson was slightly
fjured Sunday afternoon when

was thrown from fiis motor-
'le on A%boy Avenue, neat

Itiin Street. . ,„• V , .
1 O nicer Larson wa* traveling
oith on Amboy Avenue when he
UN forced to apply his brakes
uickly to avoid hitting • car that

Ian making a turn; The- rear
d of the motorcycle. locked

hd lie was thrown to the ground
|c was taken to the office o£ Dr,
Itiiry A. Belafsky in the ^Vod
V Emergency Squad ft"mbu:

|nce und treated for lacerations
Hhe left hand and right elbow.
[Just tcn.years ago, Officer:Lar-

was injured when ,l)to Mtor-
cle figured in a collision with a

fcr in Avenel.

Frances Marie Burke

\ATH0UC DAUGHTERS

trs, l e w Is Chairman 0 /
Arrangements For Af-

Last Trip
32 WPA*Wo7ker8 Have

Final Ride As Tax-
• payers' Guests

WOODBRIDGE—The bus to
Dayton,' carrying 32 Township
workers, ran its last route today
and how the men will get to
work from now on is a problem
that has not been Bolved.

' Up until now, the Township
paid for'the transportation of
the men, but recently the State
informed all municipalities that
it would not reimburse them for
WPA' transportation. Further
appropriations in the Township
budget are impossible and-there
th'e matter rests—unsolved..

John T. Omenhis'cr, director
of welfare, said yesterday he
had, hpped that the men might
get together and manage to get
to work, but none of the local
men employee! on the Dayton
project have cars.

Thirty Township men are cm-
ployed, on the Chaesequake
pVoject and the appropriation
for;tl\at bus runs out Monday.
However, ,those mpn have been
infdrniod, unofficially, that they
will1 bit transferred tc a project
in the. Township, possibly Route
8B,on, September 17. Mr. Omen-
hisar said' there is a possibility
^haj •the' local men now working
in Dayton" may be transferred, to
projects in Woodbridge Towi-

• s h i p . .; ••• • ' . , ' - • ' '

i BETtiOTHALS

(she told us to call her
'Fannie"), 19-year-old Philadel-

phia model, winner of the Miss

^ accompanied by Miss

Rosemary LaPlanche, 18-year-old

Miss California,'! who placed sec-

ond, and Miss Monnic Drake, 20-

year-old "Miss Michigan", picked

for third place, stopped for lunch-

eon at Mrs. Renec Flynn's Black

Cat Inn, Superhighway, Avcnel,

Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The three beauty pdgeant win-
ners were enroute to the Hotel
New Yorker in New York City.

Although the party was in a
hurry, Miss Burke consented to
pose for a 'photo and told'us she
was five feet nine, weighs 120
pounds, and has two sisters,, Jean,
1G, a«d Beverly, 12, who arc pret-
tier than she. '

Be.t of 44
Miss Burke, winner over 44 oth-

ers from all parts of the United
States, has light brown hair and
an ambition to, be it "top-notch"
model. She has beep modeling in
Philadelphia since her graduation
from high school last February
and the contest in which she ibe-
came "'Miss 'Philadelphia" was her

UMON FK

ford* FactoryEmploye*.','{
Resent Effort! To Oiy

ganiteThem,IiCllfla .J.V
V.

/'•/.I

ACCUSE*) k ASSA1

Mayor Greiner Director Gioe

SPOONING COSTLY
TO L0CAl_VISITOR
Adams Resident Pined $5

As Aftermath To Park-
ing In Sewaren

WOODBRIDGE—A fine of five
dollars was imposed Upon John
Levinsky, of, Adams, H.J., on a
charge of disorderly conduct, when
he.appeawd/before Judge Arthur
Brown Tuosday' night.

LevinBky was arrested by Offi-
cers John Manton and Thomas
Bishop after he failed to> produce
his automobile registration' card.
The officers said Levin sky'B car was

arked On Cliff Road, between Se-
ah'

J. Barton
Jbvi has been named chairman 6f
[public card party to be held next
lursday evening, Ssptotnber 10,

8:IB o'clock fit the Columbian
ib on Main Street, under the
spices of Court Mwsdcs, Oath

lju Daughters of'Atnfrtca.
|All games will *(* in play- ,«w»4
ifioshments will be dervftd. Mr?,

is being' malted by the folt
ving committw: : ...
Mrs, Joseph Grace, Mrs. Andrew
[Desmond, Mrs. Putriek Causidy,
rs. A, Albertson, Mr»- M l h r t
I Joy, Mrs. Willlam.Golden

i Martin, Mr«, Thomaa G
John Caulfield, Mr*,

NELSON SUCCUMBS
TO HEART ATTACK
Body Of 75-Year-Old Man

Is Found On Bank Of
Smith's Creek

first.
Questioned about .her boy

As Brifa; Son
ed Miss

friends, Miss Burke told us she did
not have "a steady." With this
pageant officials • whisked her off in
a nice; shiny caa; bound for the big
city. But, they're, still talking
about the visit at Flynnls. So are
w e . • . ' • ' < ' • ,

ons who have not paid their 1939
uxea can be sold out after July

1940," suggea-

PORT READING—A heart at-
tack was given as the cause of the
death of Peter Nelson, 75, of
Woodbridge Avenue, this place,
whose body was found Wednesday,
shortly before noon, on the edge
of Smith's Creek, here. Coroner
James J. Flynn,'who hus charge of
;hc body, issued the report yester-
day.

Nelson's body was found, by Loo
Kiely, of Elizabeth, who notified
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad,
When members of the latter unit
arrived on the scene they called
Dr. Benjamin W'ctsenfeld who said
that Nelson had been dead at least
eight hours.

Thof elderly man lived in Port
Reading with the Gallagher family.
Mrs, Harry Christenson, of Jersey
City, a niece and his only relative,
according to the coroner, has been
notified, but up until yesterday
afternoon she had made no ar<
rangements for the burial.'

Two trophies and a number of
sweaters will be awarded to the
winners and runncrs-up. The Der
by r u ^ a T e as follows:

1. Any boy, a resident of th<
Township, between the ages of f
and 15, may enter.

2. Tho total weight of the soap
box car and the hoy must not
ceed 250 pounds.

3. The car must be built en-
tirely by the boy although it is
permissible to have an adult super-
vise the work and offer
tions,

4. The car must not be more
than 72 inches long, nor be equip-
ped with wheels with a diameter of
more than 14 inches,

6. Angle iron must not be used
in the construction of the car,

6. Total cost for materials, ex-
cluding wheels, must not exceed
five dollars.

The officials for the race are as
follows:

Honorary chairman, Mayor Au-
(Continucd"on Page 8)

Iselin Man, Steady Client,
Exhausts Court Patience

WOODBRIDGE — Because ho
has bpjjn "arrested too many
times" to suit Judge Arthur
Brown, William Wnnagos, 59, of
Oak Tree Road, Iselin, wuu sen-
tenced to servo 180 days in the
county workhouse.,

• Wanagos was arrested for the
' "steentn" time on a complaint of

drunkeness by Officer Joseph
Casale Saturday night.

waren and Port Reading1 at a very
late hour and that ho had a 17-
ear-old Scwaron girl with him.

In poHce court, Levinsky pro-
duced hiH registration card, but af-
ter admitting parking with the girl
ho was informed that she was on
parole. Ho said he had permission
of tho glrl'B parents to "take, her
out" but WBB unaware of the fact
that she. was on parole and that
permission would also have to be
obtnined from State parole officer's.
The girl was recently
from thftooasdeaf ithtffG
herd. i

COL KflTsTARTS
DUTY WITH GUARD
Local Man To Serve With

Infantry Reserve At
School Instructor

WOOPBRIDGE—Lieut. Col. Ar-
thur S, Bell, of .639 Rahway Ave-
nuo, this place, a momber of the
infantry reserve will assume active
service duty Sunday as an assistant
instructor of the Elizabeth Mili-
tary District, it was announced this
week. Colonel Bell will be an.as-
sistant to Lieut-Col. Wilson M.
Spttnn, Inf.-U, S. A,, the district in-
structor.

Although he now holds the rank
of lieutenant-colonel, Colonel.Bell
has. received his certificate at ca»
pacity for promotion to the noxt
higher rank. Ho served us a bat-
talion commander at Fprt Niagara,
N. Y., Citizens' Military Training

BEATTY, 22, VICTIM
OF FUMES, BURIED
Local Youth Died In Acci-

dent At Plant; Was
School Grid Star

WOODBRIDGE —Funeral ser-

vices for Francis W. Beatty, 22,

son of Mrs. Anna Boatty, of 100

High Street, who was killed Mon-

day morning by gqs fumes at the

Barber Asphalt Corporation plant,

wore held yesterday morning at

8:30 o'clock at his late homo' and

at St. James' R. C, Church at'O

o'clock.. Burial was in St. James1

cemetery, •
The late Mr, Beatty, who was a

former football star at St. Mary's
High School In Perth Amboy and

i l

Owner Declare! No
Exists; Alleges Art*;

Broken In praca*

WOODBRIDiGE — Picket!,
ployes and employers at tha Moll
ed Fashion Co., of 2 Grace !
Fords, will appear at the 1<W»1]
lice court before Recorder,
Brown today to give Che. court j
opportunity to attempt tft i
a 'mass of charges, and
charges, thl outgrowth of 1
activities.

The Molded Fashions Co,,
torturers of ladies' coats, 1»
in business in the Township for \
past throe years, employing180 i
era tors. The employes do n o t !
long to a union and as far aa eon
be determined, none of them
pn strike at the present tfa»e,,

The pickets,, all out of town
dents and not employes of,
Township factory, say tKey
representative.* of the
Workers' Union and have
sent here to organise the lo

president of his class, and Daniel
Danilovich, 24, of 308 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Perth Amboy', were
at work in a 110-foot long-pipe-
tunnel under the Pennsylvania
railroad tracks erecting brackets
which were: to be used to support
a 14-inch steam pipe,, when a
gas line, broke,

•WAtkmen at the other end of
the tunnel heard the pipe break
and the gas escape. ' While others
rah to notify the police, Edward
Zuranski, a for/man and Charles
Peterson, an electrician at the.
plant, attempted to rescue the
men. Zuranski, feeling the effects'
of the fumes, turned back and
got out safely. Peterson was
overcome but is expected to re-
cover.

R«tuiciUtion Fails
Police, members of the fire de-

partment's first aid squad . and
plant employes brought out the
three men. They worked over
the gas victims for two hours,
Beatty was belfeved to have been
dca/1 before he was brought out
of the tunnel, but rescuers con-
tinued working over him. Dani-,

shop. They charge that J<
Rothmun, owner of tho shop, tflj
manufacturing goodB for a concern
that is on strike ' , ' . . .

Owner CUImi injurUi
In the meantime, several blow^,

have been struck. Yesterday m«n<
ing, after Captain John Sgan and. <
Detective Sergeant G«rge B«l|at '*
left the scene, Rothnun alleges %*

Tieta."

IMAGINE THAT!
WOODBRIDGE—George Maek-

in, a printor, of 2G11 Roaewqod
Street, Philadelphia, was sontencod
to the county, workhouse for 60
days by 'Judge Arthur Brown on a
complaint of panhandling. Patroi-
man William Romond made the ar
rest.

Cump in July.
signed to tho

Ho has been as-
311th Infantry,

as a fracturs
»rm. • .

Both the girls employed fti the
shop, and the pickets, insist the?
have .been insulted and their live*
threatened. Judge Arthur Browii
said yesterday that approximate^
ly 15 of the employes came into''
co.urt this week and told him they, -
were perfectly satisfied with tha"
work and their wages and did not
desire to joiji any union. ^

Representatives of the union
were warned yesterday that
must picket peacefully or
would be liable to immediate
rest In-most'of the wet "Jo
Doe" warrants have beefc issuej
fqr today's trial, the officers serv-
ing them on the pickets l>y '
t i o n . • - . • • •

lovich was pronounced dead at the
hospital.

Sevdnty-olghth Division, resei'ves,
n recent years.

The local man attended Hills-
dale College, Hillsdale, Mich. He
saw service at the Mexican border
before the World War. He attend-
ed the third officers training camp
n Camp McClellan) Ala., and, on
Juno 1, 1918 ho was commissioned
a second lieutenant. .During the
war he was assigned,to instructing
recruits, After the war he was
transferred to the Officers Rosorve
Cops,

WarChasedConstrudionOutOfEnglaniAndThathWhyWoodbriige
Shopping Center Is To Be Adorned With Some Lpng-JVeerfd Modernity
WOODBRIDGE—Because, some

17 years ago a young man-of 21
living in London had .vision and
fofcesight, Woodbddge is to' have
the nucleus.for| a modern shoB-
pins'tentei1 Th,e man is, Edward

Tt h«name known L() te i'y. son of a Lpndon clothing
-* h°?Z T manufactu.er '(H Lotery andre««ntly that both Arthur Burr

Hull %M his son, Robert, pf Kent
Road., are planning to be marriod.

" no announcement has
of their engagement,

. w h o i s 8 W l d o w

i d t h t hePriMM revealed to friends that he
a«d Mrs. Fox Latham are to be

Robert's engagement to
_ w . , _ Bigelow, daughter of Mrs.
Sylvia Bigelow, -or Eunt Orange,
was Announced last Sunday '

i."Latham'44«m, Robert Fran-
Latham, is to marry Mary l)a-

jon Sage, daughte* of Mrs.
vldson Johnstone, of New York

of Pleas-

manufactuier (H., Lotery and
Compuny, now the Iqpdlnj; pi'o-py, yy; p
ducer of England's, miliary uni-
forms),

For several years young Edward
Lotery directed thq retail and real
estate departments of his father's
company. He studied and helped
solve .the "company's merchandis-
ing and rental problems and ex-
amined new districts into which,
the business'might bo extended.

In 1 8 ^ h t t h l i
g

1 ^ he-canje to tha-realiza-
tion that Ijondon's decentraliza-
ti t i t t ' 4tion was

k f
A trame,n'4i)us

market fox shopping centers. H
had saved, enough, money to carry

locator London Properties,, Ltd.
As ihairman of the board ho
launched, one of the greatest ur-
ban store building and' manage-
ment programs England has ever
seen. , • •'

'Whenever a* town showed signs
of healthy growth, ns hero In
Woodbridge, Lotery moved in and
erected a shopping "parade"-r
which is English slang for a string
of stores. By the fall of 1938 h|a
dnterpiiscs included vho\isunds of
feet ol store'frontage to a value
of several million dollars all qf
which were built on a distinctive
pattern.

W«r.'Br«»k'forU. S.
When war clouds begun to gath-

er over Europe, Lotery decided-it
was time tp make a- scouting trip
in the United .Stales, Between Sep-
tember, 1888 and July 1939, he
made nine crossings. In April
1030, he moved his family to thi

T f ft t

ountry and began to build an
American staff.

•Lotery then teamed up with an
American real estate firm, A. B.
Ashford, Inc., of New York, and
one of their directors, Hanford
M Twitchell was assigned to the
Work. ••.

After a survoy in towns in and
a*ound Nuw York, Linden was tjjo
first town chosen for the American
experiment. The shopping center
tjiera is occupied by the Wool-
W t h Five and Ten, the Great
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
Miles Shoe Company, Mae Moon
Women's Wear, Kerner Dry Goods,

Pl DChildren's Wear,
Linden Jowolcrs

Plaza
and

Drugs,
K

fcers.
Due to title difficulties in the

Df properties, Wobdbridge'n
shopping "parade" will be small'
er for the time being, Three of
L j d ' tenant will also locate

ere, Woolworth, A, & P. and Mae
Moon. It is1 understood that Mr:
,otery has already taken over the

Drako property with the flaw in
the j.itle and will add to the pro-
iosetT"bui(dings,. (for which thfe
foundation Is already being'dug,)
as soon as legal tangles are un-
wound.

Woodbridge's shopping center,
like Linden's will be in u modified
Georgian style. Exterior treat-
ment divides the building into
easily distinguishable sections with

iparatt) sets of utilities.
In order to give the oncstory

building an air of bulk and the
impression that it is a large two-
story building). the exterior walls
on the front and sides afe extended
several feet above tho roof line,
broken at: Intervals-with dummy
windows fitted with Venetian
blinds.

Changes His Mind
77-Year 0W~Man De-

cides Now That He'll
Venture Trial

WOODBRIDGE — Because
William Carpenter, 77, of Ran-
dolph Avenue, Avenel, \vho is in
the county jail charged with the
murder of his son-in-law, Clin-
"ton Moffett, has changed his
mind, it may be, necessary to
pick a new jury before he goes
to trial, ' • •
•' Carpenter's trial was original-
ly set for Tuosday, September 2,
'before Judge Adrian Lyon in
the Court of Quarter Sessions,
Before the date of the trial how-
ever, he agreed to take a plea
of guilty, on a lesser charge
and thus avoid trial. The'jury
picked lor the trial was. then
discharged. When the time came
for Carpenter torappbar in court
to plead, he said he had'changed
his mind.and would,stand trial
on: the murder complaint,

According to Assistant Prose-
cutor. James S, Wight, another
date will have to be picked for
the trial and another jury chosen
—unless Carpenter changes his
mind again:.. The r Avenel man
has been in the county j»il since
December ,4, last.

DE S A M CHARGED
WITH ABC BREACH
Port Reading Tavern Own*:

er's Case To Be Heard •
On September 26

{Continued on Page 0)

PORT READING -
against Mick DeSantis, of
and Marion Streets, this pi
will bo heard by Acting Commli
ilortor E. W. Garrett, of the

partment of Alcoholic Bevei
Control, on, Thursday, Septeml.
26, at .2 o'clock-at his offices' |
714 Broad Street, Newark.

De S&ntis, who has a Toi
Retail - Consumption license,
charged with "on or about Ai
3, without first obtaining a s|,

ial permit so to do, you Bold o)
int of whiskey below the. mi

mum consumer price published
Bulletin 416 of this Departtm
md "on or about August 3, II
nd on divers days prior
ou knowingly employed and ;

onneoted with you a minor,
also an alien and ha* n

lided continuously in the
f New Jersey for five yejura, „

therefore would fail U qualify
a licensee."

Iselin Couple To Observe
25th Wedding Anniversary

[SQLJN—Mr. and Mrs, Hans
Knudsen, of this place, will cele-
brate their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary on Thursday, Septem-
ber 19.

To mark the occasion, Mr.,and
Mrs. Knudsen will. entertain at
open house that evening! ajrthe lae-
lin jKctel of Green Street, this'
place, Refreshments will be sarv-
RA nf alaht A'AIAMIT . Iff « « J ILT_™
p en
ed at eight o'elqck,
Knudsen cordially
friends to attend,

Mv. and Mrs
it all thei

Better Watch Your Driv
Became Local Police /

WOODBRIDGE . W o d L . ,
police are certainly' on the".;
theso days and as a result ap
ers, shouldor-ridars ahd reel
drivers aro facing Judge At
Brown in largo groups on
court nights,

Although the month isn't
over, local police have wads
arrests from September 1 to''
Of that number appsoximaf '
were given1 tickets, for
hide violations. A
Clerk A. P. MeTJonnSP
showed that flnes collflote
the first of tlje month \Jp>
terday morning total 1 ^
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4SS Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
HELEN STUTSKI, Prop.

Operator: WEMA BODkAR
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M fal m ordinary Bedaty fidotht a Highly Modendud
BamtySdon toerrtmgti thtauh p*tr<m km $trkt privacy
ivhite tvbtk ii btin* ioto.

All work minded biMgtij mi Wtetui
Operators. Alt work folly (jncttckteel to give
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WITH

usb
this sdrerfneoent, bukk

usbert to a brind-fiew attqmo-
mode! year/

1940 production it history—record*-
ing the trettbit m*ailUctwil]| tfad
icttittt season otatotapmy h* etef
known.

YOB uurbe rare we grimly rtdbfed
we bad to acmnplifti filings m oar
dew cars for 1941 that we eould cjaoat
oo to ttmtmtt oaf advance.

So we're taken o«r grotett iO<tkie
earaadtteadiiyandeartfoli?broaght
it Jbrward to; a mft&M\f odfom,
tou, t—ittt beyood anjr^ag evtr
oflered ooder our name.

Every car in all five series of the
whole new line deserves' unused
fitabqamted language. •

Strlewise, their stuve and dynamic
feeWty refreshes the jaded eye as
wookisightofahydrantinthedesert.

Hiey move and function like young
•^rfll things. They're all grace and
poise'and eagerness. They bring to
driving tod handling a keener pleas*
m a u d a new thrill.

G o see these superb new can at
' F««r dealer's and ask especially

fttaat the lew micn)poise<-balanced
FlkBBALL engines— the 1941
fintherance of Buick'a Dy*aflasb
***** tad kingpin of all the fct-
tjirea that make Bufck the sensa-
tioa of the new automobile year*
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IT. JAMES' SOCIAL
)RAWS BIG CROWD
Weekly Party Held Monday
In School Hall; Prize

Winners Listed
\{()01)BBtDGEr-Witn the re-

-,„ of vacationists to town, a
largo crowd attendod thj.

1(.|{ly (tamq' noclal aponsorod1 by
I Mantcar Church -in St. James1

mlilorlum on; Amhoy Avenue,
liilidiiy-. -night." • • 'Prizes * were
wur.lod as follows,:

Unites' Nylon stockings, Lor-
Ha jRedflvV Rah'wnj;, ehenillc
i,.|;ct"npd .towel, Michael- Kish,
nlim'i -Street;.! towns'1 waffle Iron,

I,,, itiiiftp. Robert Kcfcting,' FVi
|.,n,' Street,' town| special, -Alice
;,!(/ i'li-th". Amboy;.- towol-'aet,
,:. (I, Obi'pptar" Burnct Street,
win'!,; house coat, Mrs.-Watson,
mifli 'Amlmy; iprtad.,. Mrti. Kcn-

•(Ifiivc Street,' fotvnj - end
1,1,-, MIH.II. Farley, Sayrevill'e.
S|ici'iiil, Miss Margaret Kelly,

,viiville Street^ town; sheets and
[ll,,w cases, Mrs. Gaudet, Mc-
,,hin; Lucky Seven, Mrs. P
,!;, Cnrteret}1 groceries, Mrs.
i,.rr, Avcnel; traveling 'bap;

Larsun, Strawberry Hill
ivi'inii'i town; spccinl, Mrs.

D iiw Fox, Carteret; . bridge
mil. Alice Lupard, Rahway

lamp, Joseph Jellicks, Wcdge-
|(l,,ii Avunue, town; book case

•s. iinlak, Carteret; special, Mrs,
l,l;iu, Carteret and Mrs. Miele
huiiy; cedar chest, Anna Wil-
iiis, Perth Amboy; radio, Mrs.

(ii-iiiKiii, 5 1 8 L i n d e n A v e n u e ,

MI; bridge set, Mrs, H, Peek,
Miiiiid Place, town; special'Mrs.
liiaza, town; Olga Lamp, Car-
i; Ci. Sullivan, town, and Mrs.

[Sullivan, town; studio couch, A.
li, Highland Park; easy

Inn, Kdim Magargol, Avcnel and
[cycle, Mrs. Koscai, Sherry

.. town,

hit A Hint

COLLEGE-fa.hioni, unicu'we
•rd miataken, are going to ap-

'. peal to many not of college age
or over it, .• ,For iniUnce,' (or,

- country gften or walker* in that
park oii brilk autumn day«, the .
ityllati. feature ' among, .other
(tyl«> the- black and white wool
•hepherd check, a velveteen col-
lar on the jacket! patch pocketi
•nd a red" leather bell. High
white tocki, clocked in red, are
much leu trying with inch -«
ahort ikirt.

[Use of our ships for child refu-
depends on safe conduct

Telephone 4-0075

• *

lios. F. Burke
Funeral Directors —

366 STATE STREET
! PERTH AMBQY, N. J.

•Juseph V. Costello, Msr.

I'Thon li no iqbit l ioU-

W»r Bark* Swvlw"

SORORIH TO BENEFIT
FROM PARTY PROCEEDS

Mrs. Brown To Be Hostess
September 20 To Sig-

ma Alpha Phi
WOODBR1DGE—Arrangements

were completed for a card party*to
be held Friday night, September
20, at the Home of Mrs. Grace V.
Brown, oh Main Street, at a meet-
ing of the Sigma, Alpha Phi Soro-
rity, Phi Alniunae Chapter,'of the
First Congregational Church, hel<
Monday night, • • , .

Mrs. Pi William Lauritsen w!a
named chairman and she will be is
Bisted by Miss Margaret ESek, Mb
Norman Kath and"Miss Rose .Wil,
is, Hostesses during the social

hour were Mrs. Edgar Morgense
and Mrs.-Brown.

The next session of the club wi!
bte a jnissionary meeting which ha;
been scheduled for September 23

Morey LaRue's

PILLOW
Cleansing
BARGAIN!

Feather decay and
summer perspiration

odors are removed

Here li a chance for yon
l_ to enjoy better ileep and

rmt tlila Fall byhavlng jronr
p II Iowa deanetf bjr Morey
Uttuo at a' tpeclai MVinf..

Marty, URuc'a (amoui
llavllan process make* pil-
lows healthfully clean, iweel
and tlattj . , . remove* all
feather decay and penptra-
llon odora cawed by aura-,
mer beat and humidity.

See for younelf bo* trend
- It feeh to anunle down on

a pillow that's >oft Mid
flatty, free from bumps and
lumpt. Send jour plllowa to
Morey LaHue today.

Mm ONLY 8 9 C
REGULARLY SOe Caen*

OFFER GOOD FOE A
LIMITED TIME ONLX

Attractive

NEW tichingB

for your
A (election

pattern. In
Gu««n»*M
feather proof
49s taeb.

FBRE

Calendar Of Coming Events
Not»i All I IMTI IOM lot tUa tatain

to U I U I avaUtotlt*.

•rhattj.',
•t «Mft\wt*lt

Tonight: Lucky Five Social Bponeorod by Young People's
Society of Hungarian Reformed Church at the
Hungarian Hall on School Street. ,

Today: . Meeting of FViday Afternoon Bridge Club at Gar-
den Tee Room In Plainfleld. .

September 14-.Public Food Sale under the auspices of officers
and teachers ,of Triitity Episcopal Choral School
at Thompson's Flower '̂ShOp on 'Main- Strwt.

» September 14 •. ThlrjS annual «oap boJ derby at Ghalit-b-'Hil!*
• . • ' ' - ' . ^oad,' Colonia." «. •' ,
Septamber-IB: Family picnic sponsored Ay-' Mld&Iese)( CouncH,.

. No. ;867, Knights of Colymbus, Section 2, Rbose-
• • v e l t P a r k , . , •• ; • ' : ',-, '•' " > . • . ' ' •.'

September 17; Reunion' meeting of TMesilfty Afternoon Studs'
• • . ' , '>: Club.' Mrs'. Pj A. Locket, -hostess. ,',- , . ' ' "

^ , 18 j'Scout circus''ii'ponsqred ^y Rarithn Council »pf

September 18.": Opening, meeting 'of. AVcnel. WoiriBhV Clab.'. ,
ft SSpteniber 18"::Toa .for . m o t h e r of'children interln^'Avone!
"•.'*. " SchooVsponsored, by th<v Ayone^ParontTeachor

, •'• .. H • . A s s o c i i f t l b n . ' ' ' ' • . ' . . • ; . ' " * ' . .

" Se|)tamber 20 i "PJatier Promenade'! dancp sponsorcfd by, Ypun(r.'"
">• Peoples'/Christian "Endeavor'-pr'Pirsf CJiurchof

> • ' . ' " . „ • I s e l l n , P r c s b y t c r l B T i ; / " ! . •'",'•• • ' • ' .
September 20': Card .[fatty sportsored Dy Sigma Alfha Phi Soror-

• . ity at hbmevof Mrs. Grace V. Brown. On Mam
' '• ' Street, ' ' ' . '• • ' • ' - • "

. Steptombcr 23: Meeting- of Mother's Council of Troop 41 at"
home of MrB, John RosenmW," Rcmran"Avenue,
Avenel.' j

September 23: Missionary meotinn of Sigma Afpha Phi Sorority.
' , Meeting, of Fortnightly Guild of Methodist Chur,ch

at home of MrB, James Auburn, Myrtle Avenue,
September 24: Opening session, of Junior Woman's Club of

"Avcnel. • •
September 26; Meeting' of Woman's Missionary Society of

Methodist Church at home of Mrs. Herman Quinn
on Linden Averrac.

•-September 26: First meeting of season of Woman's Club of
Woodbridge. "

Sept. 27: Opening dinner-meeting of Middlesex County
Press Club at the Packer House, Perth Amboy.

September 27: Card party, sponsored by Jeffersonian Club at
home of Mrs. J. J. Dunne, on Green Street.

October 9: Opening meeting; Avenel Parent-Teachers' Asso-
ciation. ' '"-'

October 10; Outdoor supper on Methodist Episcopal Church
lawn, sponsored by Fortnightly Guild.

October 14: Opening meeting of» Mothers' Club of Wood-
bridge..

October 19: Jefferaonian Club Birthday Party at Pfaff's, Me-
tuchen'. ' ' ' .

October 25: Avenel Woman's Club'play, "And Let Who Will
Be'Clever", at Avenel Schoolhoiise.

To Serve Ninth Tern

os
CWB HEAD 9THHIM

Choteti Again As President
Of Woman's Unit 01
firstWatl&OJt

Colonla News
By K«thl«en Fhtclnr

—Miss fjorenco Pinkham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Pinkham, Sr., of Chain O-Hills
Road was married Saturday to

ercy McAvoy, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. James McAvoy, of Newark
n the Avenel Presbyterian Church

by Rev. Dr. W. O. Felmeth, of the
Tnlrd Presbyterian, .church of
Elitabeth, THo1 bride wore 4, gown
of white taffeta satin and a flnger-
tip' veil of tulle caught with or-
ange blossoms. Her bouquet was
o r old fashioned design'of wl)ilt(>
rosee, ' delphinium and baby's
breath. She was given In marriage,
by her -fathor, Miss .itobre.nc.e

" a'unt,"'.
t honor and wore

selinede sole With
ies and carried an'arm bouquet
of pink roses. The two' brides-
maids, MIIB Loralne Pinkham, »ls-.
ter of the bride «nd Miss Horma
Piiikham, a eousln, wore white and
carried old-fashioned bouquets.

Her

the ninth
consecutive (time, Mrs, John W.
Boos was re-elected president of
the Woman's TJiilt of the First
Ward Republican Club at the open-
ing fall meeting held Monday
night at the Republican headquar-
ters on Railway Avenue. Other
officers named were: ' '

First vice president, Mrs. Leon
E. McElroy; second vice president,
Mrs, John V. Hunt j secretary, Mrs.
tloyd Fry; treasurer, Mrsi William
Mosaick.

'Mrs. McElroy was named chair-
man of the social committee and
Mrs. AshflT Fitz Randolph was ap-

Ipointed chairman of the ways and
means committee.

James S. Wight, county and mu-
nicipal Republican chairman, was
the guest speaker of the evening
and lauded the club for the spirit
of co-operation among the mem-
bers.

cd
Frank McAv,oy acted as best!'
fpr hi* btother, and Sidney Pink"
ham, Jr., and Edw"ard Pinkham,
brother* of the bride, were ush-
ers, ^he bride's mother wore black
lace over white satin with black
accessories and wore a corsage of
gardenias. The bridal and wed-
ding marches Wore played by Mrs.
William Krug. Mrs. William John,
son soloist, sang "Bocause". A
reception followed the ceremony
at tho home of the bride's parents
with 125 guests present from
Washington, D, C , New York,

Woodbridge Personals

Caseys Plan Family Pkni
Sunday At Roosevelt Park

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
Council No. B67,,jKniiithts .of. Co-
lumbus, will hold a family picnic,
at section 2, Roosevelt Park, Rnri-
tnn Townshjp, Sunday afternoon.

Nicholas A. Langan has been
named general chairinun ami he
will Ije assisted by the following
committee:

William Gruus'am, Leon Gcrity,
Thomns Campion, Edward Casey,
Adolph Gottstcin, Allon Minkler,
William Gerity, Walter Gray,
John Mullen, William .--Keating,
Richard Ryan, P. L. Ryan, Wil-
liam Boylan, George Miller, Fritz
Krewinkcl, William Clurk, James
Gerity, Joseph Doolan, Owen Dun-

—the Friday Afternoon Bridge
Club will, be entertained at its
first meeting of the season this
,aftornoon at 1 o'clock at a. bridge
luncheon to be held at the Gar-
den Tea Room in Plainfiold, Mrs.
B. C. bemarest, of Grove Avenue,
Vvill be the hostess.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Romond,
of Jersey City, were the Sunday
night ' guesti of. -.Miss, Mary E.
Neary;? bJ^GroVe iStrte t ' ' ^

Atixiliary To Sewaren Club
Has Last Party Of Season

*r A at u -r * i SBWAREN—The Scwaron Lana
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Tap- a n d W a t e r C U b A u x i l i a r y M i i t 9

pen, of Grove Avenue. < l l a g t scheduled card party of the
—Trinity Episcopal Church i season, Friday at the clubhouse

School teachers and officers will'w i tn Mrs. M. Irving Demarest of
t Metuehen as hostess." There were

SEBVICK

lly i .rvlce in Wuodbrid»«
ftU point* in MW<U«»*

igan; John Dunn, William
ton and Henry Nedor.

Feiv

Britain prepares seized French
fleet to aid in defense.

Neary;? bJ^GroVe iStrtet.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bogert,

Jr., of Demareat, and Mrs. Charles
Bogert, Sr,, of Englewood, were
the iiuestB of Mtvind Mrs, Claude
W. Decker, of Ridgedale Avenue.

—Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, of
?r,9n Avenue, has • returned

home after spending the summer
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNair, of.
Westficld, at their cottage at
Shore Acres.

—Miss Mary Sison, ,of Fulton
Street, returned home recently
after and Mrs,

Norwalk,
a visit with Mr.

John Fedor in South
Conn.-

—Mr. and Mrs. Art'hur Stewart
and' Mrs. Ruth Endres," of Lake
Tclemark, were the week-cm

sponsor a food sale tomorrow at
Thompson's flower shop on Main
Street. The sale will start at
10:30 A, M. Miss Ella DeWorth
is chairman and she is being as-
sisted by Miss Margaret De, JjVorth
and Miss Martlia'S{pr6y../y-,

—The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Methodist Church will
meet Wednesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 25, at the home of Mrs.
Herman Quinn on Linden Ave-
nue. • ' ' • .

—Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Ncbel of
De Sota Avenue, are on ft two
weeks' automobile ' tour of the
southern states,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward .McEwen
and daughter, Duane, of Sherry
Street, are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Riordan, of Hartford,
C o n n , • . • •

• —Jack Patten, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Nathan Patten, of Wallace
Street, left Sunday for Hampton
Roads, for training in the Naval
Reserve Corps.

four tables in play and prizes were
awarded to Mrs, Albert M. Hagen,
Mrs. Julian E; Grow, of Wood-
Ibridge; Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, of
town and Mrs. Robert Ohrens', of
Metuchen.. .

Others present'were: Mrs. Wil-
liam Weiant, Mrs. William H. Wat-
son, of Perth-Amboy; Mrs. H. P.
Hayden, of North Plaiiifield; Mrs,
Willard J, Rankin, of Avenel; Mrs.
Konrad Stern, Miss Kay Harncd,
of Woodbridge; Mrs. Harper
Sloan, Mrs. Russell Solt and Mrs,
Kelley Chadwick of town.

ong Island, Elizabeth, Brooklyn,
Kearny, Rahway and Colonip; Mr.
McAvoy 1» employed in Rahway
by the Quinn-Boden Co. The bride

employed by the New tork Life
Insurance Co. After a'short wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. McAvoy
will be at home at 2147 Elizabeth
Avenue, Rahway,

—Mr. *nd Mrs. Sidney Beau-
jon of Colonia Boulevard, an-
nounced the engagement of, their
daughtor, Laura Jean, to Sataucl
W, Vandevirt, son of Mr, and MrB.
Roderick Vandevirt, of West Hill
Road, at a tea given on Wednes-
day at their home. Miss Beaujnn
is a graduate of Woodbridge Hgih
School and is a junior at New Jer-
sey College for Women. Mr. Van-
devirt is a professional photo
grapher and was graduated from
North Central College in Napier-
ville, Illinois, Guests were the
Misses Margaret Smith and Eleun
or Harned, of Woodbridge; Jean-
French, of Elizabeth; Harriet
Peterson,, of Roselle; Rury Parson
of Linden; Isabel Flynn, of Rah
way; Rebecca Fizell, Elizabeth
Miller and Majorie Webber, o:
Metuehen; Ruth Bluuvelt, o:
Westfield; Ellen Thomsen and
June Giresener of Fords; Ursula
Feeny, of Cheshire, Conn.; Mar-
jorie Woodward, of Colonia; Mrs
Leonard

Mn. Benjamin LoVell, Mn. R. M.
Vsndevlrt, Mrs. Sidney Beaujon
and Dr. and Mrs. Simon Bteeker,
of New Brunswick,

—The Colotiia Troop committee
of the Boy Scouts met with Rene
SchwerU of Avenel, Wednesday
and accepted with .regret* the re
sljnatio'n of Sidney ,Wnkham» Jr.
as scoutniMter.- The Parent-Teach-
«rV' AMoeia^ipn, jpdntor of trie
troop Is seeking a n«w scoutmast-
er. Anyone interested in taking
up' thii work may get in touch
with Mrsi Charles $cott, P.-T. A.
ftrpsldcnt, who wilHntorview flieni
-fbi- the .appointment"Until such
a time' a& a. new scoutmaster ,1s
named, Jamls Hyn'c* will b(j' act-
l.pg scoutmaster an anproVcd by
tho'Scout'committee, who wljl'also
co-operate with Mrs'v Sc,ott In mak>
,lng a setrttion. .The comnilttet14s
cimposeU, of thomas H]tncs,
chairman, 'Jamos .'Black, NRcni
fichwerti, Gus'Frasler and How
ard'.Mason. ' •"" • ,

--Miss Joan Carrager,'daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph'Car-
rager of Chain O'HilU Road, haa
onroHcri and Is attending'ichool
at Bender Memorial School, con-
ducted by tho Buncdictinc Sisters
in Elizabeth,

-The Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club will hold a harvest pic
nic at the Rosenblum picnic
grounds on Easy Street, Septcm
ber l4 .

—Mr, and Mrs. George Andor
son' of Dover .Road, .have return
ed from a vacation at Asbur;
Park. • •

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles' W
Knauor, of Fairvlcw Avenue, w
the guests at. tho fiftieth birthdn;
anniversary of Harvey Stolh o
Flushing, Tuesday.

-—Mrs. Albert Hutssler, Mrs, A
bort Rheborg and Mrs. Georg<
Muller were entertained at te,

recently by Mrs. Adolph
—LeRoy Carbon; of
Wiue, returned tttb we
two Peek's-vacation in
—rMr, and Mrs. Joseph

>f Hlghfleld Road art
ing Mrs. Corbett's mother,

.B. Stalder, of Bayonne.
—Mrs, Fred Carlson, of

ley Avenue, visited, her <lii
Mrs. Harry Hawkins, .of
datr, Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mn. Joseph Na
of. Ch>in O-HilH Road, h i t a )
turned from a' two weeks'"^
with Mr*. • Nadler's mother,'

loyd Shipm«n,' of \f i idd
I 1. ,. - •"

•i-Lindly Godson; son
and Mrs. William Godion, of Coloy
nia, Boulevard, is vatcationirtg' - V l

-LjOiig Island; Me.. ^ ( • ,'

*Mr*. Alex ,Wndsoit'iof.
xcra Avenue; efltortufnjciljhor
ter, Mrs, Rose MarbAry'and'd*
ter Elitabcth, ^ Bristol, Pa.,
tho week-end,'' ' " * "

—Mn. Chester Cnso, «f
Road, was Irtwtess Wednesday
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Col

Post No. 248, American I,
glon, Mrs. parties Crowl'ey was tf^
hostess. . V • .

-r-Mrs, Harry Grecp, of Fult
Avenue, had as her recent
Miss June Fisher, of, Kearny.

—Mr. and Mm.'Aubrey Wo
ward of Fairview Avenue,
at their guest this week, Miss
sula Foency, of Cheshire, Corfu. ; |

—The Women's New Deal Ctab(-
held its first fall .meeting Tuesday, '
at the Co-operative headqUnrterBi

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cordlcfc'-
of Outlook Road, spent the weqk*
.end with relatives In Jersey Clty.

—The Women's Republics^
Club held its first meeting of thk
fall kcason on Wednesday at thk
home of Mrs. Sidney., Plnkhanv
president; on Chain O-Htlip Roadi'
•••i -—Doris Prassor, daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Prawier, oit
Colonia Boulevard, has roturiiedji
from a vacation in the
Mountains.'

VENETIAN
BLINDS

AND

Window Shades
- Made to Specifications

A Range of Quality,, Style and Price for every
requirement.

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP *

Kelly Awning, Inc.
CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATE

Phone P. A. 4-2487
341 OAK ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

3
I'r

TIME for Yourself

THERE are a thousand things

you want to do but there

are only twenty-four hours in

a day. The solution, then, is to -

budget your time. That's how

clever homemakers accom- •

plish so much and. electr ic

laundry equipment can be a

big help.

/"HOOSE a wasber that has a'method as

^ * gentle as hand washing. You can select

one with an ironing attachment which re-

places the wringer when it is time to iron

or you may prefer an electric ironer that has

,its own table or one that can be operated on

the kltqhen table or on a card table. Prices

are moderate and payment terms are easy.

ft ' ' ""' i
(SEHSICE

THE REP CROSS NEEDS VOUR HELP

TO THE NEW SEASON'S
MOST

CREDIT
A thrifty" weekly pay-
ment plan for folks de-
manding quality at no
higher price.
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WE USE Ol!R

Our one- ambition L-. V; guitrd your child's foot health

whh correctly made jshofed fitted with

scientific accuracy.

There if no-better footwear

for thi* purpose than Jf,

ArcK Preserver Shoet. They

«ivt your ebil'f cyrtect

"Body Balance." The f«et

become a sturdy support for

the body- Make our Child's

&109 Uept. the loot clinic

for your child'* health.

Co»t no more
shoes

j"Alt»ay» A LHtie More For, Your Mo»aj(—Our Pric« Are
Uwer, Tfhafl, Btrnqhtf—&>*%?<'

BOSTON SHOE CO.
1182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
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AMI* Shaky,
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Bockiet, ami to?
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Ian, which SEO fed* ns*
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will be IIOVA for ike firi! time aftke
»tuti»a S»tvdar. TW b one of tb«

5 d Tktmtn

f ; in, hu. wwwtionil "Begin
he ?«Jtaine," ^ P <*>* d i c ing
itarji do op mirrom. The picture
h u fstoDpdinjely eoloriol wt*, one
of whjtb tops any ever built for a

a new kind of »t«ry for a
•miakaX It k<wU eye-fiHing cos-
toraita, which preceht Eleanor
Powell a* a new, perwiialit^. The

tstorjr has comedy and humanentM,
"dtama/•and UjoUi And it bad.

Norman' Tagrt-^ at dirwWr apd,
J«ck Cummin^ as pr/yiucer—both
txperU in this flelil of t-nterUin-

jment.
, . wt moia can bk wid?
aren't all of the delights the

j picture h»a bat they are enough
! to «how that anyone vbo raiH£i
"Broa4way Hclodjr, of 1940" misv
en the entertainment high point of
the year.

tr qf screen thrillers, vent to
vfotk on the script of "?«reign
Correipondent," and with Joan
Harrison and Charles Bennett^

ioto the ori^iflaj screenplay.
James Hilton and Robert Bench-
Ity contdbuted dlaJogne to the An-
al script, ,

Impce»>.>e S*(tipft .
Most elaborate and extensive
uinifji cfirtHtruct̂ d for any pco-

iuction in JJollywood in stveral
yearn art those, provided as back-
grounds for "Foreign Corrcsp.ond-

Tbeatrt.

An Inferiority Complex!

bjr wmt «f the {
takolor it has V*»,

tiai rtrien«r'« good torteo* tt »e«'
r*p«)diic*d wt the krwn—wift.

lefpeeit] afk^w for a blixtard
it»id to J»i i* fcrt «»«to be pho,

1 t ie type of ent«rt»iaff.eiit cakslat'
i ed to plea** erery1 type of aodi-
| enee, and bas been erp*nly a veil
as srmpsttetiM.Uy directwi by
Gwrft ArtkainLand. how, , a
feeenplay by F»a«nck Hailit^
Bren&ac. u d Fnank Batler.

Briefly—tjse jjory tells o{ tho
nerroti* breakdown of a yonnfr so~

kiety doctor—tfay lUjHand—wbo ia
j ordered, into Aft North woods to
i recuperate. Engaging Aitim Tami-
' rofF as bis guide, Miiland is hurt
daring a bear Kant, and is left in
the car« of TawiroCs beauifu!.

icityJbred tUt, Patricia Morison,
! while the extended bant id continu-
ed. Chafing, against the sly glances
and open dklike of th% women, of:

Uhe tiny caamoiiity, and yearning;
Sto return to UK social life she;
'had previously'enjoyed, Patricia is

aarartflfi lo tto youns

Mtr*» yA
from Dura
mhtn

tb*
bet Mwe

ton

film

tfat Mile «ix
V

i t tke

Sttad

« »mmc
B|yifc*. but twnl he fitiahte
]aten«*hip Anne i«,teaching

Sfi* writ<a lp. PruurktOB.
>»<it bet new /t-& -a» rue-,
J. b<4t\ai)*tafi«d to .find

y.. fcrtctei. at her .wry-
wbtr* ekeept-at Windy'Papkrt, a
ekuniag <M bdythar* hom? *here
aitt finda lodging.

Aanc s*oi. karat that (J* Prin-
^Je ikmilf, led by old Hwttr and

Ut« 4«min#ilaf
a; towfl, hi* orf»nJM41^ ^ ;

oat ©Mown » that a VtJat ;-,•.'
have her job. Tfcsy alao hi-
kindly foft at;;«fcfe p^:

Kjte, *nd t ie
how^e«p«T, 'iRelî ca.
fe.*Bgrtdefid.-^

y n i 0

B^of the log faptlu h
prWre th#t j C t &that prWre t # t jC«t &

, to\mi»t al the ton n
JUubi£n4,t waa a
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db

•=i
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ot A^ije a«d the dktor,

by Jamet EUifon aqd
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STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
EXPOSING THE JUNGLE'S MOST

TERRIFYING SECRET!

Rite, ioiutoa, tew Ajr«* «n4

priiicipali in "Tbf l

ieity doctor, an4 botfe are dismayed
•o features Uojd Nolan, Le*n j when they coflize that their love is
Eirol and Nat PmoHttan. .\jautiltii

Tk«»(ie Jn P*rlk Am*«r-

Laiifh-fiUed >torj of- a thy in-

ti^an^a i*lwdUn wboie "in-

feriority complex'' it *ol-*«dr

when, he unwittinj^T capture* *

bji-town racketeer, the clit *1-

CREiCEHT
PERTH AMBOY

TODAY THRU SUNDAY

—ANft-

TbriU* of thfl Ri

HkWdaArJon
Anif. Di»ioa

fTU TOUGTOUGH SUY5

ROCrllCII
Vnlyart al'i Exciting N*wr Strivl;

N

To, Every Boy and, Gjrl
Thj* Sutqrday M*t.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Seven (7) Days

A Gay MwiicBl) Drama

"SONjG QP THIS HOAD

And

| i C('ARN!:R IJAX'Il
M ' I'artlifatitttL

|HQ|GHE7 ENAMELWARE

Mon, A Tuei.

TELP.

ON STATE ST. AT THS HIVE CORNERS

SEVEN (7 ) DAYS-STAR1ING SATUftMY

PREVIIE TQNUEI
TWO COMPiETE S W «

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 9̂ 03

" ( i t l r %Jf, m 7-41 "Howioi Cold"

TIMETABLE 10t30 Cold"

A mmmwm OF
E

LEW AYRES

•v*^tjq?»*-*wiffu*^;Er-r3^7T^Ju-^l'.« —

Cont fgno»n*« Btarttof a t *

^ ^

onstrous brutes ̂ j
with human b o d i e s ^
diving frora trees ~

tokitt!

JOlfi THE NITE OWLS
Er«ry

SATURDAY Wk
LAST COMPLETE S*ioW STARTS AJ IJ P. M-

STARTING

I^miUISMTME

WINDY POPIARS
UMES ELLISON

How you'll, puli;for lovdy Aap,«| | iM
•I* <n«ln t l i b d b f T

and qh»na,
ind b»ppyl

STRAND FAKULY

EVERY



I^WlitliL^i

fhree Regulars To Be Lost To Red And Bkck this
I1X-HIT TWIRUNG BY GIVES FORDS INTER-CITY LEAGUE LEAD TRIO OF TACKLES

IROPS LANCES, 4-1
GO HALF-GAME

N j M k t
To Take Title-i Lart
Canleit: On Sunday

EXPECTED
INTERCITY LEAGUE
; , ' . , • ' StindltiB '

«• s . c . .,,.-.....
iBIi 'e C ° 4 l « ••••••••-;-•
fc^ce A » ' n •• : - * • • • •"
KvnOabi-idg«i s. C•:•...

Hilltown :.............. -8
nincoi ' ' '
•„. Pkinfield '*

10

••L.;-

a
4
4
5
8
9

10
10

g High eleven into pFesdjiUblBib^nMV^bftit, let
,tak6:;.it;-,quit¥ giMiv,' it* th& top-totyh collegiate' dlubi
f o r , t h i s s e a s o n , . ••. *•',:'•• ','•• '' '""''•.,•,• • : ' . V

The tfeh belt Wimn »f 1936 probably werafexat
A. &r M.( Southern tallfbt'hiR, Tulane, tene»Me( Cor-
nell; ityke, GeWih Tedty Notre .&«$«, CleiflM* iiitf
U.C. L . A . . . . A fsw.qf th«W Will loi« tfeespotlitht,
in 1940 . , . But, the jna-jdrity j0ft>b*bty will »tlpk. to
their titles at rflWttlfftrg dFth.e B i i T h

i

WOODBRIDGE LOSES
AND DROPS TO 4TH
IN LOOP STANDING

Past, Pmtnt Grid Aces To

At %4» 01

i:.,y

—The six-hit elbowjng
Jucobson, aided by Cfrof-

npphrt on tho part of his
I,,, niaU's, the Fords Sporting
|,l, Hloppwl the favored A. J,

Association combine of.
Amboy, 4 to 1, to.take the

1,1 ip the Inter-City Bascbaall
i,t. Waters Stadium, Perth

[I'I'MIV, Sunday afternoon. •
c' victory by no means assured
; of the loop championship,
bus n rcinaininR contest with
;..iislu!y Field Cliib. Koanbey
nlwiiyfl caused the Sporting

ii, plenty of trouble. The Keas-
til'f is Mhtdd ft)r the Fords

I Sunday aftornoon, Septcm

in, I ' • * H * i *
melee found the Lane;
first blrtod when they

cil once in tho first frame.
I.. I'iiiin'il (he liiad in thft fourth
nir liy sending two runs across

, plate and then went oh to win
ir:iine with lone tallies in the
nih and eighth staniias.
irsler,, Kriss and Antonidos,

|h two hits apiece, worked bdst,
winners,

J'!n' box
Fbfd. (4)

AB R H
4 on

AceoitliHg to tlie publicity hounds, tha 1940 ratings go
like Mi: Texas A. & i t . Southern California,. Tulane,
fennessefe, Cornell, Duke, Georgia Tech, Notre Dame,
Clerason, and U. C, L. A. > .', The same as last year . ...
there aren't many hints as to a li)4f) dark horse* but but-
nidfe the Big Teh, two of the major possibilities are pro-
bably Princeton and North Carolina.

61-0-6 "

Gmf ftttle* Chanw
Besides paying dttehtioil to the girl friend at foot-

ball games this Fall,' don't forget to note three minor
changes ih the grid rules this season; "

' A team is no* albWed bflly 2S «ecbhd« to t»fct
the ball ih blay. HeHstofbfe the limit was 3d sec-

' onds . . . ifetlalty for roughing*a pasur is now
enforced from the point of th* previous down, . . .
To encbtirage short forward Passes behihd the line of
scrimmage, the penalty for a forward pass striging an
ineligible player on or behind the line of scrimmage
ih now merely the lost pi the tloWn.

However, if a parser, trapped ahd striving t<3 aVofd
being thrown for a loss, throws the ball and it touches an
ineligible rtcdiver behind the line, the • penalty isMoau of
down and 15 yards . . . Penalty for a pass touching an
ineligible player beyond the scrimmage line remains,the
same: 15"yards and loss of

ZAMBO A L l p ? HITS
WOODBRtDGiS — fourth pbal-

Uon in tye th'tdr-City" Le&frtie .Was
meied &M to''the Wm><H>rid|te
Spotting Club As/a reeult j)f .Its 3
to 2 setback at the'hfthda b i the C.
M;.!P.etevaon ttliie Coals',offtrth
Ariibfly BtLbtjiittn Stadluih SuttdaV

Both clubs collected seven, safe
ties, but'a duo of triples by Blue
Coal sluggers swung the decision
In Tavbr of the AmWyaHb. Waod-
bridge's rUhs Clima ih thbffourtti
and sixth innings, while & lone tol-
ly ih the first and two in the slfcttt

unted for the winning club's
Itef8.

Karnaa ahd Cfy'aries jJatfett'the lo-
cal batting attack ivitli Wo blngles

Ceah <&)'
• AB R

9"• :r...:...:.i;.:»;:i - 8 2
urn, l b 4
l,Tf , '4

Deak, cf 4
Geriis,

Keller, 3b
Biirittore, c
Strauba, If'
Kij'wskii 2b
Bilgrav, p

• I K , S H
,•>-, r f :

, l b

i Wats , 21)

I l i l l M , C ..

, [ 'i . , ,

h i l i r s . l f

( i t i l l s
Uncc , (1)

33 4 10

I
'1'iuiskn, aa

slui, 21)

t . rf
sarali, 111) ..

ir
, I!.
wilK, Cf

Hck, ib
j

Afe R
2 0
2 0

1
4

H

Totals ;.i 34
Woodbridgt (2)

' ; ' AB R
Kwnas, sa ;.... ,. 4 1
Pochek, 3 b 1
Gadek, If . v 4
Gycnes, cf 4
2ick, c 8

KEASBEY M i
TAKE DOUBLE BILL
FROM PT. READING
Win Flrrt Gitae, tO fft

Ami Then Cop-After*
i'M.T«."8>"--

OUT, AND
HOPES GO FADING

\\if-. of the ,
nvf Company
of \a d l

tba,ncom
ttsbBy |»rhtepllon
,:t look both end«

^CdrtHiwiy. 1Kb-, 1
totfnaty tfybnlftr

cob fli<S first half Jltto'ot tho
jhip flbtnen's softball league. 1
ThO locals Won the TIM tilt, 20.
; and* tho saconin, 10

Sovdral games still remain to be
.ilay^d \ta the. seCond hi lt Betbrb
the final championship ia '-decided

* « l Cyrus MafriHttt the
plate fot the winners in the initial
csmtBit, jwfth four and # t e Wtt
respectively. J, Kdllar's.tnrebbin-
glos VfhB'vt'opa h>V_Fb^ "

I» Bigjtit Lo«
TIMING BIG "PROBLEM

rldg»,\
MS*,1,'̂nttty ffeotBlll ^

te its»6c»rtd week ol
drilling >t

d l
Bi d l i n g > Lff
Monday only to emorgo yoite
to'dlafcoyer thafthrce Veaul
U ml "ft* 'the -rbwalrider

gtadinm, ?

tTh»ioMq|."ChatH Grimes, 4 *
Vargo.andS^q.KoMr, Wl JlT '

1M
J. Paf^Wahd three

snfuticH apiece, paced Koasbcy tn
lthe jranne.

;
AftR.H

Simonosn, tt
Watlik, lb
Barcellona,

p

Sports Fta^menti
Johnny Korcatowski, former Woodbrldge High

and All-Stale grid ace, ftot hihisblf a Ibt of swelle-
gent publicIlV in the Football AiMiUal iiia|azlne. felg
things are expected front nirt* this yehr with the Wil-
liam & Mary College football eleven.

Joe Ruggieri, Line Tatribper and "SteVe Werlpck

2b

Totals 80 2 7
Score by innings: . -

Blue Coals 100 DOS 000—3
Woodbridge 000 101 000—2

f pttttenk
Ittkri bF Waî bririftft High Schobl *ho will fight fcmohpk th«lh-
ii\yii when thii ieaion'i batron Vftl-ilty l*fMfc» the iitijtthi At
Le|ion Stadium, fridajr night, Septembut- fi&. In thb kt)̂  phbko
are three all-county winner* of Ult ytti'i Red And BUck TMU,
left to fight, JdhH TWJko, con tori GSBrfce Wakilek, b»fckt >n9
Nick Semtb, end. The bottom ihnt thdivi WaddbKdte't 4ulrtel
of batkfiold aeei that went placet In 193d, left to ri|lit, Ihey
a n John RoyUt Ernett Bart ha, Johh Clflo mi Waillet. S«m«k
ahd Clpo will again carry the colbfk <Sf WobdbHdfte' ihik fa(l»
While Royle, Bartha, Wmllok and Trojko will for th& frr.1 tiinb
bptlbib the ReH ahd Black; " '

officiate the Woodbridge High VafSity-Aliiirini gridiron
battle at Legion Stadium September 20 The high

p

foul.-)

3"
1
2
3
2
3

29

IEINERS SHELLED
SHELL, S TO 6

jvy Bombardmertt By
IcLaughlih Brothers

Pails To Save Mayors
fOODBRIDGE—The Shell Oil
Vill tribe Rmncked the .Mayor
|hi;r Association tonsers for .an

(> low in Herd's Brook Pii-
HiitiK'ut the School No. 11

[Kind.

tallied a quartnt of runs
opening frame aftei; the

hois sent two fcounters across
fit; .samp stanza. The Mayors

«1 a H-4 lead in tho second
1 to be knotted at B-all in the

half of thu inning by the
i'n Club, .

I'lotic run in tht) fifth put the
ahead, fl to 5, but Shell
the lead In tho shmfi

in by scoring twice and then
jK another point in the sixth
in.
McLaughlin lind L, MftLaUgh-
ilth thvee hnd two hits resitec-

Mtiirred for the Greinora.
box seore:

i r » d ) '
IT

school band will posit ively s lay the customers at football
games this Fal l . The members , most ably a ided by Mrs.
Irerte Shay, rehearsed throughout the s u m m e r vacation
period to attain pecfection.

.From the w a y Nick Semak is blofckihft anil tack-
Hhg during pract ice sessions, Alumni backs and op-
pos ing runners listed on the 1 9 4 0 siate wil l tang le
wi th a lot of trouble. One does not have t o look for
Semak's tack le s—they can be heard a i r Ver the lot.
And, w h e n he hits them they S T A Y hit!

Although the Barron backfield will carry some good
weight , the middle of the line will average but 147 pounds.
This is dangerously l ight The Legion Stadium gridiron
is in exce l lent shape—nide and soft for t h e . n a s t y bumps
awai t ing Barron ball-toters. . •

FORDS U , 8101

lidih tubs Succumb, 54
To Twentieth Century Club

ISELIN — The" Twentieth Con-,
tury Clilb of Perth Amboy defeat-
ed the Iseiin Cubs, 5 to 4, at Maur-
cr Field.

Herceg was on the mound-for
the winners, ahd although he was
hit hard at times, ho scattered the
safeties to subdue un Iseiin scor-

K threat.
Emil Nemeth's home run, with a

inate aboard in the closing frames
rought Amboy the victory.

F I E L D O S I A K E S
PERTH AMBOY NINE

^ .;ABH
IcLood, rf 0 "1

2b......... 2 2
cf.: 4 i

ihputrick, 11> ..: 3 0
' tsae, If , 3 0

c „„ 3 0'
lib j 3 0.

Sating, If!....... 8 - 0
pak, as ;..; •„ 8 0

it: i i
iv ....i™....... EO

als i
Sh.ll (8)

Salvo, Sb
so, cf ..„

dad, p

AB R
0 2

-!(.-ai-«-...iV.i}

, I*
H

'ltf "

Captures
Twite

Both Ends 0 i
ores

PIN SEASON OPENS
IN C L A T B LOOP
Fotdi Rw Alleys Scene

I OHnftUguration Of
1940 Competition

I*ORDS—The inauguration of
the 1940 Class B bowllnjr lebgue
got off to a good atait Monday
night at the Fords Riict'oatioh al-

Victory Gives Ttam titter*
mediate League Crown

For Township
WOODBEIDGE —After eleven

innings of tight playing, the Wood-
bridge Cyclones managed to eke
out an, 8 to 7 victory over thp
Fords A. C. at the Parish Housu
field hero Sunday to win the town-
ship intermediate baseball league
championship, for 1940,

Fords took a 1-0 lead in-the sec-
ond inning. The Cyclones'tied tho
count ir^ the same stanza. The
visitors then moved into a 5-1 lead
in the fourth, but Woodbridge cut
the margin to 5-4 in the fifth. A
run in the sixth By Fords aha tMW
counters by Woodbridge in the
sixth, found the Cyclones ' otit
front, 7 to 6. Fords tied the store
in the eighth and finally ih the
eleventh Woodbridge sent the
winning run across the rutber.

Jeglinski, with three hits, work-
ed best with the stick for the winf
hers, while. C.' Williams and CL
Burke, with three single1^ were
tops Tor the losers. • '

The score:
For«l. A. C..U)

Lmg Punts Loom As Main Offense
Ot Alumni Against Barron Varsity
Former Stars' Strategy Expected To fie ftased On Ex

iling Opponents t o Area fo Viclhily of Codl Pbsls
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge High. School's Alumni

football eleven m'eans big business fof its Sfepterribet 20
engagement* with Coach Nick Prisco's 19.40
chine,; A three-hour workout last Saturday afternbbrt of
former Red and Black ball-toters consisted of pawing,
kifekiilg ahd running plays. Another, session ia slated for

were registered by
i r a k t e , C h V

WOODfeRID.GB—-^-Thq Wood
-Hdi?o field Club Big Ten toppled
the Perth Atnboy Hubs, 13 to 9
and 0 to 8, in a twin-bill here Sun-
day afternoon.

Lenny totts hurlod the opener
.nd gave Up eight safeties. L; Mc-

^aughlih made his debut nil the
tec in the night cup and pitched a
noat threo-hit RamB. . •

3. McLaughlirt, L, Mcliiugtilin,
F, Luttahilb, LiVingood and Gfen-
iivest) starred with the slick for the
field Clun. Tho iM^u^hlln bro>
thers got two homers apiece, while
GonnveBo connected for one round<
trip I '

Tho
- 8i,Te*<13)

AB R

leys.
Clean nwe

Petersoii's „ . ,. ... . , , „..
and Fords S, C. the A. liarry
Moore Democrats wait Wo out of
three from fVrds Cbal,

High scores were tallied Ity J.
Kantor of Peterson's Stake, 203
and 2i)9. Top honors. WB̂ e taken
by A. Lesko of the S. S, 6: toal
Company, who rolled a neat 232.

Scores: <•.'
pBtersbh's (8) .... 7Bli 888 §94
Kroop's (0) 727.; '078 791

Corner Tavern (0)

C. Williams, 2b 6
V. Pwy, 8b „..
C. Burke, c
E. Patoni, lb

If

6
i

, 4
J. Rimar, If 4
A. Unari, rf 5
A-, Lucas, p 5
R. Pucci, cf .....J. 4

AB R
4 i

2
0
1
1
1
0
0
1

Totals
Cyclonei (8)

; BQ1 581; 648
ChdBebroilgh (3) . . 704 752 79.5

Fords S. C'(G) .. 880 839
S, S. S.'Coal (S).. 7fl8 800

Moore Dems (8)'.. 770 897
Fords CoW (1) .... 798 854

f{» McLaughlirt, 2b
QertOVfllJe, c
fe. Miller, rf
J, McLaughlin, 3b
P1. U U l

4

Jago,' ss ......;.'....
Dunfee, e ..........
Moore, rf .........i
Jeglinski, 3b ....
Jacovirach, If ....
Nemeth,, lb ..i...;
Zuccaro, 2b „...
Pubay, cf
McKenna, p .....

41. t 11

AB R H

797
743

880
779

GREYHOUNDS SEEK
GRID COMPETITION

orirtfer Barron Stars Shape
Fait Team For Coming

Season Schedule

Totals ..,......: 43 8 IB
Score by inhinfesi .

Fords A; C, 010 401 010 00—7
Cyolones : 010 0U 0̂ .6 Q--"

tomorr&wi • , '
Long, deep punts seem to bo

the offensive threat bf the Alumni.
The ex-warriors plan to keep the
1940 Varsity with its bat* to the
goal posts by Bending long Bpirais
down the field. Going down with
the pUnts Sa^rday Were the ends
of two years ago, John Geis, Alex
Ur and Joe Boka. All three boys
are well over six fetet tall and can
handle forward, passes well.

From all indications of\the sig-
nal drill, the boys have something
of a surprise for the high school
varsity. "Judge" Gerek, former
Wbodwidge ace and Manhattan
College star, gave the Alumni a
play he used in college, a piny
that Columbia used to, beat Stan
ford in the Rose Bowl,

On frrit T«»ta
.The first team that was running

through plays was made up of
Gels1 and Ur, ends; A ^ e l o Pelli-
grinb bnd Walt Launhardt, tack-
les) Charles Molnaf and ffukte'Po-
chek, guards, and Fred Leyh at
center. Johnny Roylevcalled the
signals in the backfield and his
dinning mates included feriiie Bar-
tha. and Bob Schwenier, halfbacks,
and John Kluj at full.

Unavailable for practice bu
certain to be. on hand at game
tlinfe aVe Al Leffler) all-state'end
George Wasilek, all-state quar-
ter) JbhH Trosko, alWbunty oen
tej*j Butch GovBlitfc, guard! Lofty
Hladi|t, ,end; Walt Flowers, Wall
HolUb atid Joe Petrusik, tackles
Ray'Daub, guard; Steve Cipo am
Jim Bfcdii backai
• "ih , Alumy-Vartity gnme ii
plated,for Friday evening, Sop

(MINERS WALLOP
AMBOY CHAMPIONS
st.G«»r8sci»bbBi»«(dS\svr::i; •;

• HdteAWN—the Hopelawn
Greyhounds, one of tho beet in-

KatranskyA Bf 3
Stark, Cf .* '. B
Chdcga, c — '.. 6
Gloff, p . . . 1 . . 6
Payti, 3b ..L .......:... 4
•T. Pursier, $ ' . 8

oe Parslor, | l b - . 8
oe DambacaJt, rf . . . . .— 4

Molnar, 2b $
Pctersack, 2t'....!..i ' 0
"yfufl, If _...; / 4

Totals 1 89 i i 20
Poi-t RoidlngnS) AB R H

E. kbllur, 3b 1..... >.• ()
Superior, If ....:P (J
Covlhd, p 1 ,.. .'i,

ici) r f ...I.: ••' 2
Zuccarot cf ....,.'...,;.•...... 2
DePrile, lb .'.....-..: 8
B. Minucci, If : ' 2

oo Kollaf, c ....;...;..•...,.• • ft
Dapolito, sf ........ii.. ,8,

Kollar, p-as

5
b,
0
o
2
V
0
Q

**ktn» plenty, In* receiv*!. wife;
Considerable sliolk. Tn« &&XM
loss wa& when Oyenes, l U I'
and ready for aU-stnlO hSnors*;
year, 1 ^ Mhfiol t?. Uk(S a ft;

job s t QWtHiV MoWrsi te
Priaco IB not the least opti

over tha prospects of the
eleven. At p«sont tha first ele
is wjorking »» a unit—but yf
slowly. The. timing on plays
wry poor, There Is no dee
on the plays emphunteud by 1

The Barron monlor told a Ye;
sontStiVe 'of-IHIs W. . . . ,.
mum will bo "playthit Hit .., „
brtakh this M r . " the VoySift•'&$&
freht line Will be In 'the 10®k
"loBkihg for fumble* and rabMnff
the beat of Intercepted pitistos f "
blocked puntu," Pi-iSCO Stated,

The first inhr-squad ' »6rtfflt?i
mage showed many
such as missqd Wocks^pook1 _
ling,' ibad deception and miserable*
timing. • I '

Although 'mm M M
were absent from Saturday mortli|
ing's scrimmage duo to jobs, Uj
ftrstieTsmlihed op wllh Andy Ykj
"iftly ahd VWfen At|ulta, e n l l l
Don Ghibrolth arid Ruasell

^rtliaSi JM and
giiaWsi John Dubhy til

Cy MeilDtta, fcentBfs; johh Clpo;
William Kurile, Steve MtM '"

Bright spots, of the BcrirtimaRo i ; 1
was. Bubay's covcragt! .of p u n % f s i
aritl dowhfitW blocking, Cipo's cn^f"™
running and EUnic's passing, (Wiv

line, Laprilej Finn a h d '

T. Kollar, 2b ...: 3 0 0

tokis ,..'.i:...,/$6S«' i
'Score My innings:

Port Reading 010 000 2 -t-3
3()0 0Q6 i—20

tho line, Laprilej Finn ahd AquilttJ;
showed signs of last year's form,"*

The tea.m,will continue workihfc{v, ^
iqxt-week to.gain more spoed^
more drive and accuracy in pass-

<lb)y <
Katrailsky, ft
Gloff, p
Cheegai sf
J./ParaW, ti ' 4

b

AB R
4 8
4 2
4 0

J . , t 2
Payti, 3b ,...v.;. : 4 1
Joo Parsler, lb 4 0'

ki 8b '. 4 d'
Joe Damback) rf 4 1
Cyrnn, If .'. 4 1
Krayniekj cf 3 0

Totals
Reading

10 IB

E. Kollhivef
Dapolito, sf .8
Zuccaroi as „•. ,-.. 3
fi. Minuccii If ;.i 3
T.. Kollar, 3b :... 3
DaPrile, lb 3
JOE KpllM,

AB R
8 1

14-2; Poth Allows
Btat

Covino, p

WOODBRtDGE—The' powerful
St. Geofgtt G. C , of Perth Alnboy,
ity softball champions,, toolc a 14
;q 2 whipping from the Mayor-

Greiner Association team at Wood-
bridge Tuesday evening.

Lenny Potts,'bh the mound for
the Vocals, held tho visitors to four
cattered singles, while the Greift-

er batters blasted three Amboy
hurlersfor a total of thirteen hits.

St. Gaorje C. C. (2)
AB R

Totals 30 5 11

PENNIES
Tho Phllldclphia Mint coined

90,210,772 pennies in August
which establisftci a new record
Domarid for the coins has be6n iti-
creased by new taxesi '

COP PISTOL TElff l l
1 K B N J . DEBUT |
Participates In State PBA i

Competition: JJuccaro i
Paces Colleagues |

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbrid(|O,, |
police department's pistol teiift,*
made its debut in range competi-,
tion Tuesday afl|rnoon when iii |;
participated in tne State, PatMl^'l
men's Benevolent Association con- J
vention shot at Camden, ' ,:..;;/':|

While the local pistol team did;/*
hot finish in the prize awards, the,. |
members did well against somO Of ;•
the finest shots in the state.. . ,.., ^

Scores of. the local team, are.-:
as follows-: ., 4

111

n
Ffre Fir? V\t

C o i h q ZuCcAro 100 n W
Allan Mt'Umiholi n S6 lito
Steve Pelcrtag .. te 84 92
Oanlol Pan6bhl .. 85 »0 U
Joioitli OnikftlB .... 1)9 U

T'l,

26
23

Vm
•%->/•

m
'7 :,&3

VALUABLE KITTEN ;
London.^-A grey Persiah kitten^

owned iby the Dowager Duchessi;;ff|
off .Devonshire, brouBht $281: Hfefff
an auctidh for tte benefit of tfcfe

Bulla, rf
Muna, cf

2b
Vasil, ss ;,•„ ,«;... • 8
Dlabik, sf ...i...i.,i........... 8
buschak, c ......,.,;....; 2
Tirptik, a.'-.'. .....,..'.1,... 2
Muaka, 8b ..M^i^.^.1] 1
tenart, lb ...!^.,.,
Volosin,
Fero, p ...
Gandy, p

totals .

1
0

, 1

.....,„.„.. . i '
Crtlhirt (U)

; •.' " . '"',•:"' . A B
McLood, -cf ,i,;.,i',....c..,,..' 8
LJMcLaughlin, 2b 3
J. McLaughljn,,B;...!.,...< 2
FitzpatHtefc, lb

at 8:15 P. M.~at Le-';?ick, sV U.^.u,...;.;.: 3 i 2

Anyone desiring ip Aake a
for the team, whlcH Ib ttoiftfitsi
of former Woodbridge , High
School grid stars, can ̂  stt Oy
getting in touch with Orayaky, 96
Juliette Street, HopblfeVh.

Last se&sdn, the Qrejfhouhds
registered eight viototles, lost two
and tied on8 cot\ttBV :Stthe tif
the state's outstanding; clttbs
agaiih listed on the 19{Q.

(
The local athletic association

has as its preiidehk @ !̂j%e Boro»8|
Walter Launhardt, vice prflsident;

" " i t ' - - • • • - • • • • • - • • • - • > < • • • •

Stadium, (Continued on Page 9)

All Size» All Makes

$1.00-$1.50-$2-00
EXPERT VULCANlZINt
SINCLAIR OIL

RAH WAY RECREATION BOWLING CENTER
1603 COACH ST., RAHWAY, W, j>.

v Opt>o.Ufe Y. M, t. X • Telephdfee t^3?ft

^ BA*AND GRILL 1
-•••' •;, '. • ;''.' .16 ;New :Afe',.-,'lJBIsift/F; • :'••, • VrV,:

Make r*«rvatlohs fbr season:

TYDOL OIL
OURSPEQAL

TRUCK TIRES
Ui For PHoe ft Sire

NEW
USED

REBUILT

NEW TIRES
As W>W AS

NEW TUBES

79c

FOREST TIRE CO.
l ^ N e w iBrun»wick Ave.

Pn A.
Perth Aml>«y,N.^



FJLIDAY, 3PFTE1I8S8 IS, IMfr

ByThtWdf:

ftorenc* Sn^i*r Feted* 4 t Porfy;
To Wedln Church Rita Tomorrow

Owd
A* in At Ltoora. pmjtti. Uw
onttrde* Coster "wi? tare l

f*e* Jwiek «tril .Kjta. mcrtw ir£H4
be me* <m all ettwwt *aB*

How tp Keep Rt Evtlyn buyer Of /*cfin ma
To Sttlton ManJn Church Mes

INDEPENDENT—LEADE

STANDARDS
Two pieces or meui _ h

gram'of weight snd met<-r'»
standards for q « *eiKu
length ol tainp in t h f i
States, arc. etetcly. guard.-
vault in Washington. T , .
modeled after tbe i«t*r-^
standard* that rende in a a
Fsris.*C*Oi»BErDGErrllto

pon 'tie iwnkted kwh-ap m t
*fli sake hrttafe cohratts and

i miiiiief«aty

*fc*wp. TU V^fUtsp Gent?. Mi* lUrjnrt* Gertjy
A " ' B ' SAVJNGSwre f«ek of dark

'with m»tthinft awetwries and
f k

ebsreii
: ti.* ' "

.nit d«*r*t*a vitil

- sac

Tcta with m»tthft
tarried armboaqoet* of pink rosy*««ter *onld

CORDUROY'W*&h«i4 «w. TA*r};Hm*-'«li bridegroom's p m .man ana
5™ Lswi'er,- Jr., and .MichaelCharles l*w>'er

Mott Wantetl
.Hfrfingtr-'g^tjjy were iishert,

c ceremony a

- , ' ^ V . SU "carrK^^a'Unnbos-^ - (he'jmroediaie families end
c -Jc; %f rsrdeoa*.; < • , ejOsc Irtt-Tid?, Th«'bride's- gotng-

" GroW. HrV j\fc"V. & * ' ' '

and 'Mrs. Decker will

Herman Stem, of Stern
GBOSU TXigwn, also ported 'oat llii

although heur mkrbeti arc
Kaliar and wma,

j
to town,' there will be no want j imm.

A id the annual birth-store now occspied byAnthflnr, ?dward, Joseph, John
SO" Pre-Sfcrunk

Sun and Tub
Fa*t ,** a y(j

Midkad, and iamrhterE, Ber-
and Elaine; C3«V i t iu first fall

*nK"r::r<& Friday csKfit at the home
jpf Mrs. J. 1 I>anne- K r s- H i l d s

presided.

tenant will move tn when the aew ,
Aeme market opens. He a i d be*

tOCAl BOTS

C«vt.j«'j »."; trws

tirf rwie of. "'hii hair OF MdLROY ADDRISS
jrtar-sld ' Jimwjr' ESinw,

pi*c«. "
ton, of

.of tte

of trrefii* t* Iti*
1 . ....Fred'aej-

ca£k£ ia*̂ i
said ht wttiiid, l i i* to iofortt

hit frit.7d1.1uit fcis •••if*, *-itV

ft Ifjiif fit tm***t I

Mr. ind Mrs. Emro koliar and
daughter, Janice; Jgr. and Mrcu
Andrew Kuchtj-ak and danirhtcr,

[Dolore*; Mr. and Mr*. Michael
l k and children, William "and

tion ai tfae P. A. IrtrtpittJ, M CME-I

— 1 • • •
—-T&riitism.ty jlitm Kollar, all j»f Port
TT n i l -tb« sub-1

E.
Attorney, at

<u«iiU] office j Nwneth » OE V,
cation and ixer. *ai»Uiat« 11 £1IKI

Berger . . .

Here And There:
Gwnse .f?«lictisan) M»ak is

ill at bie h«w« . . : Billy Miikr and
Hwecee Snyder wiii middlt-aiile
it t«ji'ji7«w. at S t Jamet'. ,. : {.
The K. pf C. wiii sponsor a family
jiitflk i;i Iioo**velt park, Sunday,-
, . . Gerry Webb,, 'tis whbpered,
h keeu about an Albert Street
youth .
threattniftg to" spend the''winter

in Florida . , . "with the
. . Untie- Wait it now tht

champ of the

(M••«

der ';f

at. the Co-
Street un-
Middlesex

of Co-

Ksifiat J<.<H'ph B. Duni-
k »r.d ducowd theran al»

work of the order throughout the
state. Winfield Finn served as

general
A com-

p Crady was
chairman of the affair.
rnitt** from, Court Sierceden, No.
763, Catholic Daughters'of Ameri-

Jack Finn is again ( M / headed hy Mr». Christopher
Martin, prtpartd and served the-

CCC . .
shooting
Inn. He hit the parachute targets
there 41 times in succession. . . .
And they tell mt that Helen Cin-
kota'e new boy friend hails from
New' York . . . •

Tidbit*: •
Cell (Rahway Avenue) Praun

is complaining of the usual.foot
trouble after visiting the'World'*
Fair, Sunday . , . Mary. Connolly
and Peg Van Tassel' are officially
ear drivers. w They received their
licensee the other day . . . Kath-
leen (rtlK'f office) Kecnan is on
a wdl-dt'htrvi.-d vacation . . . The
first row of thc> Woodbridge dele-
gation at tht Holy Name parade
in New Brunswick Sunday, had
things down to a science. If the
man on the extreme right noticed
a pretty ^irl he shouted, "eyes
ri({ht" and the whole row turned,
and looked . . . The manon: the
left carried on in the same man-
ner . . .

breakfast.

Cotton crop of 11,429,000 bales,

Mr. and MW. John Kalinar

Mr., and Carmen Covino, of Port
Reading. Mwrie and dancing were
enjoyed by the adults and the
youngsters played athletic games.

Hmr-Do Vital Complement
To New Hats, Mm States

WOODBR1DGE--Fall millin-
ery will ffive greater prominence
to milady'ji. coiffure, according to
the La Grace Beauty Shoppe, 97
Main Street,* whtch( publiubes
Beauty Advisor each month.

Qupting from iU p&geg we
read,: "Feminine hat silhouettes
may be large, or they may be
small and still be fashion smart,

Uk«n when the new tuper-market. AT MILITARY SCHOOL j T»
opens in the Lately Building. ] -—• JFri'daj. •.•^---5, .

"The new shopping «Ater," bf \$UnL BcrtOW Registered the I>an?* m**., The

party win •*>«
Septeml^r -'•

said, "will tend to keep local mer-
chants on their, toe*. Mark my
word*, merchants win modernize
their stores arid ftore frotfts, take!
care that their nwr.cb*ndi»e a top;
(Trade and as a refott, local resi-
dents will do their topping at
home. There WiU be bnsintM for;
everyone.". '• . ,'\

At Tkt CHoiei, 1*
Chaitston, S. C.

u> Indepeni3«it-Leader>
CHARLESTON, S. C-^-Two

Woodbridge youths are among the
480 cadet recrniU oodenjoms t
week of orientation at Tli

birthday
^ _ . . . if'wiedpJed for October W
iat Pf*fl*s remsjffant in 'Metuchen.

Mrs- Andrew Ewsia is.-chairman
ot i-mi affairs.
' Aitet• \bt biisiness session re-

were served'and cards

WtNSSKIUD
AMD (HOC* a l S O I t t l l

Your Car In NOW1

not attempt to fell his; holdings in j Car0"11*;p
England. And

sell hi
today

are-

tinder Eng-g y g
land's total war economy, business

y
Stem, of 548 Myrtle Avenue, and
Pierre T. Barter*, of 160 Dnn-

property ownership is. all head-ih*31' Place. '
ache and no profit And with the j After a sii-week training peri-
bombing of England by the Nazi?,
it "fs very probable thit the shop-
ping "parades",, in some cases, no
longer exist. And as a result there
is only a skeleton sfeflat work'in
Greater London Properties, Ltd.

BUYING COPPER
Japanese interests are reported

I to be important buyers of copper.
piir-

a decline from '30,

K , E . A. calls on schools to in-
rtill faith in democracy.

but large or small they are dc>.in the export market with pur
signed to show more of a well-lchasesprobably in excess of 25,000

tons recently. The'inetal, although

THE
Kid News
Ads"KOs

*Bum Biz?

shaped hairdress.

"HaUines' and hairlines art1*
morefriendly thani they have over
bten~before' and the new Fall

I coiffures are created to comple-
Iment smart Fall millinery."

PILOTS
Airplane pilot's certificates are

htld by 41,000 individuals in this
country, according to Donald H.
Connelly, Administrator of Civil
Aeronautics,, This represents a

Army aska Chrysler, General
Motors to 'run gun plants.

bought in this country, is to be
processed from „ foreign-mined
ores.

odl both youths will be,received
officially into rhe cadet corps in
a special ceremony, and will be
assigned permanently to ccmparK
ies and quarters.

This year's freshman class ai
The Citadel, the largest in the ib-
year history of the institutions,!
represents 33 states, District of J
Columbia, Canal. Zone, Hawaii. 1
Philippine Islands, Puerto Rico; j
Cuba and Mexico. , I

SYSTEM
BltSKE SEBVICE is

257 New Brumwick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Henry R<»m«cd, Mrs. James Ei-: 3 r M , C B M ; Newark «nd imtj City

M h i

were played. • Prise* were won by
M Hild DI. J. Dtinne, Mrs. Hilda

Mri William finn, Mrs.

Mrs. Gear?* Mosenthine, P. A. 4-3259
8 A. M. to $ P. M.

• Can manufacturers seeking tin- j
less container for food.

SHANGHAI
Dc-spit£ the fact that Great

Britain has -withdrawn her troops
from Shanghai, the State Dtpart-i
ment announces that American
Marines in Xorth.China will re-
main at their posts. ,

TAKE STEPS
TO BUSINESS

SUCCESS
AD

AD
AD

FIRST SEMESTER
NOW FORMING...

ENROLL NOW! ,
;•! l>.lif

A IT"

tunity

ai .'I'l'lriidlil

Easy

Fit* -Fa.teraehi Bureau." Frci Instruments

NEW JERSEY BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY

Prir. Eleanor J. Bowers

HOBART BLDCf. TI:I-
A«bo,

r. A t-v
HOBART ST.

CURTAINS
Living and Dining Room I
Novelty NeU. Full length]
washable.

Solid and Color
Combination* 1.09

pr.l

Slip Coven and Drapa]
Made to Order

Attention Sewing Stu-1
denta. We redeem New!
York Pattern School cou-|
pons.

ABY
DRY GOODS

Next to S*ari Rorbucl

279 Hobart St;
' Perth Amboy

Iiurn« Cuokcd l ine
• ' , Itour.i

T-U-IO-U*

Belief It Or Not:
George (Black Cat Inn) Flyrin

i« raising a William Powell mus-
tache . . . I have been told that
now the summer is practically over,
Eddie (Amboy Avenue) Shepherd
had hU lawn-mower sharpened
Herman Frederick and Charles. Al-
massy complained of seasickness
after a ride in a Loopa-planc the
other day . . . Rosalie Choper in-
very partial to Greyhound Buses
, . . Jot' "I'll Never Smite Again"
Barcelona juHt can't explain why
the cuffs of his trousers were
scorched after a night of dancing j.
at Kcansliurtf ; . .And believe this
or notr—John Mester claims He
can keep steady company with
tjiree girbs at the tame time . . . .

Newiettes:
Joe Hango was taken for a

sleigh ride to the extent of nine
dollar* wbon he visited a short re- ^"^ H«»t».
sort( recently . . . Andy Vahaly
should go plates as a cartoonist!
. , , Berton Dtinijfan waj certainly 7

an eyeful at the Holy Name parade
1 with a derfcy hat and. tails . . ..

Freddy Tier is telling irttimates
that he is >5riously considering
joining the National Guard , . ,
Saw Bobby LitU (who is in the'
navy now) strolling down the aisje
of the State Theatre with a pretty
young miss on his arm . , .

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
AND SHOPPER'S DIRECTORY

[ The Qulrkciit -Wa>- to Buy, nentr"TB
or Hell ANYTHING in by using th» I
CI,AHSinBU SECTION on this I
Page—Call WooilbrlJge 8-1710. J . • '

LUNCHEONETTE
I ICE. CliEAM
KXf.'U'SlVKL'Y11

at all

6d Muin SI reel •

Corrifr GTwn Hi. and Railway Ave.
ConUt'sFrtfi'liIei; Cream, Utlly-

crku m .•<!! ilintti;.luncheon served.

HARDWARE
Mf.HVK'K IIAHIJWAHK CO.

iUriiwar», PainjUi. OUs-aad Glaus
• Muijjtllti tor

Plumbers. Factories & Contractors
' We Hake K«y>i

HI Main fK. Wwlbridge 8-0505

FURS

U()(ll>BRJD(iE FUR SHOP
l a l l n g . I!e»tyliHK . Storage

l.oul» Toke, Proii.
1*2 Amboy Avenue

Til. Woodbrldge 8-0770
7 - 1 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 • • • • • '

EVERX MONDAY NIGHT

100 ' 200

1263
463 -

St James1 Aaditorimn

500

Woodbridge

THE INEXPENSIVE SOLVTM
for the

WELL-DRESSED MAN1

LATEST FAU. REVERSIBLES
The Rainy Side in Quality Gabardine,
the Sunny Side in fine all wool fabric.

MILLBROOKE HATS
There's' Style and dash in our new fall
hats and they're. tops in O OC
quality at this low price ***vv

Here / Now!
T.AVERN

"A GOOD DIUNK liVEItY TIME"
at the '

CltlSK.V LAKTBIIK TAVBIIN
4 Oreen1 Street '

7-26; 10-18

MARKETS

MISCELLANEOUS

B&X FIt.WKLI.N Se I«c TU
HTOHKH

»' 85 Main Street
H, Î aKer, Mgt.

. Woodbridge 8-1/(08

OI.BKVW MAKKHT

' 7 1 1 ItidKeJalt Ave..
Free delivery at aliuimes

Teleiiliunc J-127J

tVSHXHWR FOOD MAHKBT
• Pritw Meau and Poultry

, Fancy Groceries
Fruit* gnij V«K«tHble>l

140 Main 8<r«et Ttleplion«.!-!J90
Krw Uellvery

7-19-10-HW

SHOE REPAIR

Finally:
Don't forget to attend the Soap

Box Perby in Colonia Uimorrow
. . . Postmaster Frank Mastran-
gelo, of Iselin, announces that de-
apite the fact'his office is not a
first or second class posMfflce they
are registering aliens there. Wil-
liam Reedy is doing the finger-
printing . . . Believe it or not,
Windy Lukis has returned from ji
vacation without a story about a
new girl friend . . . Mary Jane,
Trainer is the heroine of the neigh-.'
bovhood since Doc Belafsky remov-
ed her tonsils.,:. Billy Mjller will
make tho usual promues at 9
p'clock tomoirow morning at St.
James' Church, Brother George
will bo his best man.

OUDBllUaK SHOE IlK[HJILDI1*tt
W« l!«builil the Uli'oe to Fit the F

Prices ne««9h«bfe—
All Work Ouaranue*'

77 Main Street, Wooabrldge, N. J.

FLORIST
A FLOUI8T OF DISTINCTION
Nut just another flower ahop

THOMPSON'S INC.
76 Main St. Wuudhrlilge 1-0087
7-18^10-11' Resldenea 8-1472

BARBER SHOPJtBER
FAHAMttl >tT HAUUUB BROP

Joe, Lou and, Monta
,408 Pearl atra«t -

7-lfl-lO-lt ' • * ' • •

IIKHHKKK KI,K(TKIC HEKVICH
4'ht're workmaniililp In H rc«|>r>it»i
liilliy. iiod service an obligation.

J'.csidentltil and Commercial
LiKlulnic and Wiring

387 School Strei'l
Wi/udhrldge. N. J. . J rUit.

VEGETABLES

4ASPKII BHOH.
For Quality Fruits and Vegetables

Call or1 Phone
Woudbrtdge £.2352

•10-11T-19-

DINERS

Meet L'I At
THE H1UIIWAY UIXKU

Where Hie Ueat Mealu in Town

APPUANX'Bri
Oo»!e>

K e K e
uvng«l Qua IK v.

W l
JOKBIMl KUSL-Z, J | | ,

It Main mrfit

V-13

LOST

TKUIUKIJ Pl 'P-Hlmk ,tnd brown
wltli , Wlillu tlit-sl A i

f \Vl "
wltli , Wll

mime of "\Vlni|>>
liirni'il in Ifil dri'u\il|i>
Wo—K-2l)5*-fl',

AiiHWer* in
l If n>-

«!.,

WANTED
WAHHINO • AND II1ONINO Uk«

at hume. Klctpliunalljr fine work,
Bt» H n . Mundr.- Perilling Ave.

l l l«uHn. S-13.

E U U E D WO>1AN for gm
oral hiui^work. ' t In fninlly. «l

Rarrou Ave., Vi'ooAMine. fl-1

Is the time and place to have

your FUR COAT re-modeled

at lematioaal LOW COST.

Many 1941 Style Models tp

Choose From.

Give your For Coat a com-

plete overhauling and real-

ize a handsome saving. We

will return H to yon like new.

Liberal Allowance on Old
Fur Coat Applied to

New Coats Purchases!

And Up

ALL WOOL SUCKS
Expertly tailored Fall Sink*,
featuring pleated and JO Q C
plain front* . . . ^ " ^ J

Boys' Slacks $1.95

CUSTQM MADE CLOTHES
For years we've been fitting the discriminatms

dresser, liet us show you how well a suit made '•'•'"'
you will fit. Prices are reasonable from $25.00 to $45 00

STETSOK
SPECIAL FELTS

New Colors to Blend with
topcoat woolens. Newly
shaped crowns.

Hamburg
and Snap

Brims

i GREENHOUSE, INC.
'x Creators of Fine Furs

195 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

*w^

5.00

All Wool Sweaters
Ten new colors in crew and
neck sweaters to choose from <"

•• •*1.9R""2.95 _
Introducing Pleetway Expansion
Pajamas with underarm Pleatj'
adjustable side snap .tabs, bal-
loon seats.
The most comfort- $ 1 CM
, , . . . \.\jO

able pajamas made. *

DRESS SHIRTS
Truval Shirts , .

Ritz Shirts . ,
1.35
1,65..

SMART FALL COLORS

America's Finest
1.00 Neckwear 100

BOTANY WOOL TIES^ BEAU BRL'M-

MEt, WOOL AND POPLIN TJES, ARROW

TiES, NOR-EAST H O N ^ R U S H TIE?

. . > t.v_«*i...j..

DOUBLE S. & H. STAMPS ON SATURDAY

163 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N
• Sr • . , 1 ' .
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signed to h^lp.the nation throw off the
vestiges of the depression.

Senator Barbour'a liberalism is the liber-
alism of positive action, not of campaiga
opportunism. .

Cromwell Is now paying lip service to
the liberal cause to cover up the anti-liberal
opinions he expressed before he became
a candidate. !" • .

Barbour can proudly point to a record
of continuous .service to liberalism as ex-
pressed, ih Senatoriali.votihg;"' < .'. .''»

The Champion

PAGE

Regulation Needed
. Have a growing.fear' that unless
measures, are, taken: to 'cfirb night

'Who'.peratst iff riding on trie high-
^y.s1. without lights,.that, certain, tragedy

wviM.

ic danger against .which Remake this
w nf mug "involves not only, ihe rider but the
:ltl[oirinbile driver aswetl.' Probably every-
)lH. who has" pause to b,e. on the'highways
i;u>r dark has suddenly come upon cyclists
H| js-forced to swerve shprply to avoid
collision. |. It would only take a car com-
iK in the loppoaite direction at the same
nu. lo cause a serious accident.
The Township Committe'e should pro-

i,|(< the police department with, whatever
.(ml instrument is necessary to regulate
it \ i lo traffic. It is our feeling that any-
iK! who goes bike-riding at night should
,vi> -sense enough to equip his vehicle
,lh proper lights. If he hasn't, he hasn't
HHitfh sense to be permitted to go abroad
iilci' any conditions and his bicycle should
•> forbidden him. •'

We sincerely trust something- will be
> to stop this menace before it's too

Btf.

Berlin Explains Ah Attack
As the month of August came to an
I, British fliers conducted a prolonged

DiMoyth For
,. The transfer of fifty destroyers to

Great' feritain is-,an^unusttal proceeding.
It%is- justified entirely'by the• close cSnirec-
Ition- which exists 'betweeh British'•d'fW

giriRt Gfermany '*n& - & ' i t t a
c o t t r i t r j y . • -•; , ) ' ; • • ' / ' ;. /

•in thisvCbrinecifibn,". it should' be1 under-
Stood that the*'otter of (Wat JJrltain*'to,
make .available to the. -United States a
series-oi air and naval'bases oti: territory
of the EmpifeVin Qr4er4o assist, this1

try, to, prepare adequate defense, was like-
wise, an .unprecedented development. ,

So far as w.e.know; there is no parallel
for the action taken by the two govern-
ments. It indicates a community of in
terests* between the English-speaking peo-
ples and augures. well for the peace of the
world in the years to come.

The over-age, destroyers that the
United States makes available to the Brit-
ish navy were'used by this country in the
World War, subsequently laid up and some
of them were recently recommissioned for
use in the neutrality patrol.

Experts say they are too-slow to be
of much to the modern American battle-
fleet whose speed has been-greatly increas-
ed in recent years." Moreover, the Navy
has modern destroyers, with more under
construction and doesn't particularly need
the old ships. .

A glance at the map will easily show
how important air and naval bases in New-

Of All Thing
By Harold G. Hoffman

TRENTON. — The army,
navy, the air corps and) the
tlonal defense, organlMtloni In
general are overlooking our great-
est military asset In their de-
pendence upon,more soulless, ma*
chines, ihey are forgetting parc i , iy ae g g p
most numerous'/and invificjble'.
army ' V '' ' V ''"'' 'army,

Th
V • • . . < •

Thatlrfestatlble ioree" is road^,
up of the heroes of eartoc-̂  strips,,
pulp and.slick magatinp flpllon,
movies and radio programs. Heroes
of fatten nWer |O«B. vThey pass
through Incrediblei perils but vic-
tory always tyy* her laurel wjoath
on their pehpteing hravfo In. the
final jp^nelt • Bcertf, -chapter ',6f

the I if the Utter were reallf I
If Britain could spire

Honty heroes they would- 1M |0©4 l •
for uncountable IeglOM j l f j fWk> '
enemy. (I wonder 'why^-lMfum*
didn't Use them' In FUaidinpa,),
And then there are th*
fneyt arid Pat Ryans of'tie &#> .y ^

e make n«i mentfofn «K*tbf
ttogers brigades of the f*>"
who. jjould .be yankad b « k

f i th t i l

What's New At Barron Library?

Jin c
Ins so

i)imy

rum

bid MjttM*. Berlin, giving to the residents
If the German capital "some coroprehen-
Bon of what modern warfare means, with

; sudden, explosive death from the skies."
The quotation is taken from a wireless-

lews dispatch by G. Brooks Peters, to the
York Times,.who says that the British
MI "have'-shattered the myths circu-

ited in all strata-of the population, here
the beginning of the war that Berlin

well protected by anti-aircraft bat-
that it would not be possible for an
raider to get within bomb-dropping

Usance of the city."
The statements made are interesting in

Sew of the news dispatch which was sent
Berlin almost immediately, claiming

jiuI the British bombing planes were
with "a secret type of varnish"

d;it makes them "invisible under the glare
and that this made it im-

ossible for anti-aircraft gunners to turn
Mr fire upon the enemy raiders.

The raiders, it is related, were "com-
(dely invisible" when the full glare of

was turned upon them and,
result, the'anti-aircraft gunners were
to .shoot only at the shadows thatthe

[id ITS throw against the clouds," (

Of course, ho one believes the German
that-the British planes were "invisi-

|e." This is merely Germany's method .of
•ilaining the attack to the people of Ber-
, who had been led to believe that no

|i'h attack was possible.-
Naturally, the German Government

Jthor had to admit that the defense of its
Ipilal was vulnerable to air attack or to

foundland, Bermuda and Trinidad are to
the defense of this country. Not only will
they enable our forces to meet an invader
far out at sea, but the Trinidad base will
safeguard the southern approach to. the
Panama Canal. ,

In addition, the base on Trinidad af-
fords an advance point from which Ameri-
can forces will be able to operate beyond
the "bulge" of Brazil, considered by strate-
gists one of the most vulnerable points in
the hemisphere because of its, nearness to
Africa,

jry

pi some plausible explanation for the
el that the British planes dropped bombs

the German capital.
Like other so.called "secret weapons"

is little or nothing to the "secret var-
bh." It is surprising, however, that the
prman officials who have loudly pro-
limed their possession of a secret wea-
Jn that will end the war, have attributed
[their enemies the possession of a secret
lich makes defense against air attacks
nost impossible.

30,000,000 Students Resume Work
As the schools of the United States be-

gin another year's work, it is well for
Americans to take pride in the spectacle
which cannot, be duplicated upon the face
of the earth.

In this country some thirty million
children will'begin or continue their educa-
tion. It will cost the nation more than
$2,500,000,000 to provide educational fa-
cilities for its future citizens. More than one
million men and women, are employed as
instructors in the public and private
schools pf the nation.

While naturally proud of the -educa-
tional system of this democracy, Ameri-
cans should never forget that the process
of education, like other prricessesj are con-
stantly subject to change ând improve-
ment. While we should not be too quick
to accept the fads which are introduced by
so-called experts, we should not close our
minds to the possibility of increasing the
efficiency of our school system.

It is gratifying to learn that, more and
more, the grown-ups are considering the
problems of the child-mind and attempt-
ing to make the educational system fit, the
needs of the pupil in order to develop boys
and girls'* into substantial citizens of this
democracy, •

- Among the hew books at the'
Barron Free Public Library is
"EMBER LANE," by Sheila Kaye-
Smith. A strangely fascinating,
intensely moving novel, it tells the
story of a group of people who (fell
suddenly under the shadow of an
old tragedy. It is one of the mOitt
enchanting and heart-'warming
novels Miss Kaye-Smith has writ-
ten, this winter's tale of a long,
forpfotten incident which came out
of the Sussex moors of a hundred
years ago to lay its light fingers
across the lives oif a handful of
modern men and women and "to
shape the course which, fatalistl
cally, they followed, Its shadow
fell over Honeypool Farm, where1

one night Jess Marlott waited un-
easily for Greg; over Doats Farm
where the Cobsales went in hostile
silence about, their nightly: chores
and over Woodhorn Parsonage
where Grog Marlott sat in a lamp-
lit room with Brend Light. It fel
most of all on Brenda's daughter,
Lucinda, a slender creature with
creamy skin and' a nimbus of pal
gold hair, who, moved within i
world of her own. Yet it was Lu
cinda alone who understood tho
unhappinesa and tragedy that
threatened, who knew that horror
hung over them all. It was all
bound up, she knew, with some-
thing that had happened in this
same Sussex countryside a long
time ago. ' And now it was about
to happen ngain—out of the'forces
that tangled the lives of .these peo-
ple, out of tho fate that touched
them all. Miss Kaye-Smith has writ-
ten a delightful and absorbing
novel. •

Also new and popular is
"WHEN DOCTOKS DISAGREE,

fore it was lost to the French for-
ever, there entered the annals of
Acadia a certain Madamo Lpuise
de Frcnpuse. In Quebec she had
gone through an unhappy love
affair with a young ensign in the
French navy, Pierre, de Bonaven-
turc. Now seven years later,
when Pierre had returned to the
now world as a fleet captain,
Louise knew that her early
thwarted love still burned, des-
pite , two intervening marriages.
Beginning with this initial situa-
tion, Evelyn Eaton tells the story
of this fascinating woman's loves
and adventures in a novel which
is exciting and unquestionably
authentic. With a deft-hand and
extraordinary insight, she has
drawn a vivid picture of colonial
life. More than that, she has told
a constantly interesting Btory and
.drawn an unusual .three-dimen-
sional character.

Screen Stars

And Phony
I'Libera,!" is a popular word during pol-
pal campaigns. Every candidate for of-

thyiks that-the word was custom-tail-
ed to fit only himself. Thus we find,
ties H, R, Cromwell, Democratic nomi-
• for. United States Senator, boasting

this "'liberalism*, when, as a matter of
p, his writings and utterances reveal

as an arch-reactionary who opposes
Ictically all of the labor and social legis-
|bn of recent years. ,

any candidate in the current campaign
Brves to wear .the. bfttlge Of genuine
ralism, it is Senator W. Warren Bar
. He has earned it on the basis of per-
ance. His lib.era.Unn. is recorded by

^support of every important measure
fsneh"t labor, by hla votes for social Bec-

and national housing legislation, re-
|" numerous bills de-

Gold Means Power
The discussion as to the value of the

gold hoard that the United States has ac-
quired is being renewed in the public print.

There are so-called experts who assert
that if Hitler wins this war," the yellow
metal that this country owns will become
worthless. They overlook the. fact that
Germany's economic wizard, Dr. Schachte,
admits that Germany adopted the barter
system as a temporary expedient because
Germapy hasn't enough gold".

The experts also overlook the experi-
ence of the past century^ which demon-
strates that the nation possessing the great-
est amount of I gold inevitably possesses
power;in the world. It is a safe assumption
that the role of gold in the future of the
world will be as important as it has been in
t h e p a s t . " • ••'.,•

• While there may be some people in
certain nations who contend that gold is
worthless, one should riot fail tcf note that
every nation continues to acquire as much
of the yellow metal as it can' obtain, There
must be. a reason. ' >

by Franken Meloney. > Beneath the
cold, impersonal life in a large city
hospital, there can also be as dee,p
emotion a sin the outside world.
All the efficiency, the precision of
its surgeons, held in the grip of a
rigid code of ethics, cannot pre-
vent the doctors, nurses and their
patients from being merely men
and women. "WHEN DOCTORS
DISAGREE" is a story of this life;
of the daily drama and humor; of
a love that had more than its share
of pain, frustration, and despair
before happiness could be attained.'
It is the story of Margaret Fer-
ris, "You eo.uldn't have told she
was a doctor—she might have been
a society girl, or just a girl, or even
a wife." But she was also a good
s,urgcon so when a vacancy oc-
curred for the post cf Assistant
Surgeon, bluff, old Dr. Haussmann
nominated her for it; and had to
tell her when the hospital board
denied his recommendation—be-
cause she was a woman, This, and
the. knowledge that it was Bill
Kirkland who hqd prevented her
appointment—believing no woman
waa emotionally fitted for the post
—would not have beeirao hard to
bear had not the incompetent Dr.
Bates been the successful ap-
pointee. And Margaret Ferris';
hands were tied by medical ethics,
How she attempted to prove her
ability, not only to' the hospital
but to the. man she loved, is stold
by Fronken Meloney- with an ac-
:urate and. understanding knowl-
edge of doctors, nurses and their
problems.

The popular best seller,
"QUIETLY MY , CAPTAIN
WAITS," by Evelyn Eaton, is the
newest arrival at the Barron
Free Public Library, It is a fresh
and- stirring picture of a little-

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
ChrUti»n Science—First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, is a
branch of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass, Sunday services
11 A, M., Sunday School, 9i30 A.
M.( Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P, M, Thursday, reading
room, 3 to 5 P. M.

"SUBSTANCE" is the Lesson-'
Sermon subject for Sunday, Sep-
tember 15, in all Christian Science
Churches and Societies throughout
the world.

The Golden Text is: "If we hope
for that we see not, then do \h
with patience wait for it." (Ro-
mans 8:25).

Among tho LessoivScrmon cita-
tions is tho following 'from the Bi-
ble: "Be thou my strong habita-
tion, whereunto I may continually
resort: thou "hast given command-
ment to save me; forathqu art my
rock and my fortress."' (Psalms
71:3).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence arid Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"In Christian Science, substance is
understood to be Spirit, while tho
opponents of Christian Science be-
lieve substance' to. be matter"1 (p.
34*). "

In'order to foster; good relatlon-
iip between . this country and
3outh America and, by the-way,
ittempt to replenish diminishing
iox office receipts, quite a trek
if the movie great will be made
iouthward ere long. Among thoso
contemplating such excursions are
Clark Gaible and his Carole, Ty-
rone Power and his Annabellft,'
Mickey Rooney, Jimmy Cagney,
Eirol Flynn, Spencer Tracy and
llaudefto Colber t , . .
Before Dorothy Arzncr became

the only woman director in the
movie industry, she was film edi-
tor for Cecil B, DcMilip and Para-
mount. . . . . ,

Marie Wilson, who was given
her movie' atari as a "beautiful but
dumb"- typo has now graduated in-
to real acting. She had an impor-
tant'part in "Virginia," her first in
some time, . . .

Well, delighters in romance and
all that sort of thing, the long-
awaited event has occurred, Vivien
Leigh and Lawrence Oliver are
married ,-

Among the old-timers of the
days of silent movies .who are
making a comeback, is. Marjorie
Lambeau who is being featured in
the role of Tugboat Annie, made
famous by the beloved Marie
Dressier, Alia Nazimoya, who was
known to film-fans'of some fifteen
years or so ago,' is returning to tho
screen to play "Emmy Kittcr.". . .

Rosalind Russell and Melvyn
Douglas are to be co-starred by

A hero can't lo*o because if he
db.es there- • is- no story—and' If
tlioro is no story there Is no hero,
which gets us back: W where we
statted; .lojsi of arguments start-
outllke this one aild nobody knowi,
what happens to thqm. -

: . ' . . . . • • • . . » . • : * • • • ; • • • : , •

But I think the national de-"
fense* planners should include the
current supply of heroes in their
schemes for the. confusion of for-
eign foes, The supply is practically
Inexhaustible and production can
be stepped up to. any required
figure. • , . - ' , '

This in' a great military asset
when you take into consideration
the fact these lads plunge Into
battle with no training at all, ho
equipment and no- experience, yet
always bring back tho girl or the
bacon, as the plot may require.

• » » *

They'r* Born to Win
Another thing, these fiction light

ers are not restricted by ordinary
human limitations of time, dis-
ance,. temperature or opposition.
They are born to win and that is
what they do.

, It would be wonderful to have
an army like that, to say nothing
of a navy and an air force.

If current production should
run short, there is the accumula-
tion of the past to fall back on. For
instance, we could send Ben Hur
Prince of Jerusalem, (born in In-
diana literature) out against a
tank blitzkrieg. He'd knock the!
axles off for them. No parachute
army could stand up against th
self-satisfled virtue of traompla-
cent battalion of Horatio"Alget
heroes (the smug little brats!) and
no mere European hirelings wouli
have a chance with the Rover Boys

,- . . , who. jjould .be yankad b « k
to .the pfosont in the national-
omargohcy. • •'••

' • ' • ' — • • . ' • . * • • « , • • > * • . „

'ThV wafV%po.jnractica^ 1C
lacks the thrill fif imagination
and romance. , It is In ugly »»d',
mstertallitlc conflict, wrtfi»n»,Wr" '\
lievlng, touch of the1 WpotMbl*1 J

t f I h l t V
lievlng, touch of the WpoM
coming true; ft Is so'mechtnleit;
ttmt ft suggest* an aaiembty.lbrt,;.'
So many, tons of steel go in at onftf-.
endy-so niany victories eontf ojitf' }
<.th,e- oithor, >yrith-.th«. MWta< ,'
purring and air rta,dy to go. , ,-
' The Germans and the Ittli*n».(!
have ttie romantic viewpoint. All
they have to 'do is shut their ey«f'
ind soo1 the world In, their tum&u '•

know their stuff nimort works; v .
Mnow, too, that they are
i lot of thrill out of their f
imaginations, Dreams of conquest1

their minds so they tan't evda
think of the casualty li«U,

Plenty of I
there Is plenty of

in .the war news, but it ftn't the ','-
kind that closed the cute1 M th«*'
Alger heroes and the Rover', Boy*
and Frank Morriwoll were wont <
to do. .. ..." ',. ".•., '

'Take the Ark Royal ai an ex-
ample. The Germans link her
every Monday, WednMdk? \»n&
Friday, but she keeps bobbing np
to be sunk again, Then t ip Q«S i
mans sink the Hood on Tueadty*,,,.
Thursdays and Saturdays.' Th«)
only comeback the British Vin I t . '
to sink the Bharnhorst every Sutw'!
day morning just after the collec- *'
tion' is taken up,

• * *

But this kind, of imsgjnativfl
fiction palls with constant repetl- ,
tion of the plot. What this -war
needs is a combination of King
Arthur's Round Table, Daniel
Boono, Buffalo Bill, and the United
States Marines, with a good man
to draw the pictures.

This Week Years Ago
Tin Years A«>

LIONS TO SPONSOR
HALLOWE'EN PARADE

At an enthusiastic meeting of
tho Woodbridge Lions Club Mon-
day evening in the Middlesex Hotel
plans were mide to have the club
sponsor a Hallowe'en Parade and
general celebration in Woodbridgo
this year. The move is in line with
the general spirit to boost Wood-
bridge which is being supported by
the Lions and other organizations.

Columbia in "This Thing Called
Love," a comedy based of Edmund
Burke's stage play. Miss Russell
will plajr the role originally sched-
uled for Loretta Young, . . .

Spencer Tracy and John Stein-
beck, the author, recently spent
several days in Central California
studying the locale for his por-
trayal of the leading role in Stein-
beck's novel, "Tortilla Flat." . . .

When she finishes her role in
"Reaching for the Sun," Barbara
Stanwyck will appear in Para-
mount's production 6f "Pioneer
Woman," a story of San Francisco
gold rush days, written by Adela
Rogers St. John, . . .

The picture basod on the life of
Knutc Rockno and titled, "Knute
Rockne-All American," will have
its world premiere at South Bend,
Ind,, on October 4, ••• Mrs, Rockne
was in Hollywood during the film-
ing of the picture. . . .

We just have to hand it to
the British. With air-raid sirens
screaming in their ears and air-
planes roaring over their heads,

complete by the middle of next
month a plan of reflnaqclng which
will place tho. Township on a'com-
pletely cash basis,

178, MEN GO TO
WORK ON WPA

One hundred and nevento-flve

THIEVES LOOT STORE
CHEAT BURGLAR ALARM

By entering the store of J, M.
Schlosinger in -Avcnel Street by
means .of a skylight, burglars
early this morning succeeded in
cleaning out the place without set-
ting off tho burglar alarm until
they were leaving the place. The
robbery took place shortly after
midnight as the alarm was sound-
ed when the men we're leaving' by
tho door,

FIRST CLASS COURSE rN
ENGLISH IS ADOPTED

Woodbridge is to take a leading
position among towns and cities in
New Jersey by reason of a new and
thorough department of English,
The course is to be adopted in the
higher grades and high school and
the purpose is to give the pupils
attending local schools a most sub-
stantial fundatipn in English and
to arouse in them an appreciation
of the real enjoyment of. good
books, • •• '

Township men were at work on
WPA jobs today at the "iwnrity
wage" of $48 a month, fliftttty-,
flvo more will be transferred from
relief Tolls soon, probably next
week. Meanwhile Township Engi-
neer Clarence R. Davis hat sub-
mitted a total of 14 projects cost-
ing $402,000 and figured to sup-
ply 5,673 man months or .Work by
individuals for a iull year.

' Three Years A g o
EVIDENCE AGAINST SLAYER
TIGHTER THAN COPS.ADMIT ,

The state apparently/has a much J
stronger case against Margaret .*
Drcnnan, holm's school-girl slayer ;'
of her married sweetheart, than It ;
has publicly indicated. This was •;
seen in the action of tho Middlesex ,'
County Grand Jury yesterday, af- .-
ter lens than an hour's dclibera- ?j
tion and after hearing but throe ,,'
witnesses, in Indicting the e t h e m i - ] >

yed secretarial school student oa_ -f.
a charge of murder. ' »

of American Ma-
Eaton has here

known corner
tory. Evelyn
turned int,o exciting romance an
authentic story of the French in
early Canada^ in much the same
way that Rachel Field developed
.another story of the past in "AH
This, And Heaven' Too." The
town of Port Royal *in Acadia—
now comprising New Brunswick
-Nov» Scotia and part of1 Maine--
was a key position in theyong
struggle- between France rand
England for control of the Now
World. A,bouM7Q0, a decade be

OH, YEAH?
Five Years Ago

GRAND JURY TO
CLEAR THE ERA

The'Middlesex Grand Jury, in a
presentment Monday, will say that
its four-.month survey of the ad-
ministration of emergency relief
in the county has produced no evi-
dence of misfeasance or malfeas-
ance, according to a reliable
s o u re o. Certain fundamental
changes in the system, however,
will be urged in the court com'
munication, • - '

CASH BASIS P U N MAY
BE SET WITHIN MONTH

Frederick Spencer, chairman o:
•the- committee on finance, stated
last night he has "high hopes" that
tile municipality's fiscal agents will

SCHOOL TEACHERS'
T E N U p DISSOLVED

New contracts probably will be <
olTorod Monday nighj t o seven >;
school teachers whose tenure was
broken,by refusal o f the Board o$ ; ; j
Education t o ' roappoint them * t , "^
the beginning of the school y«*r.
Under previous practice, teachers <%
were protected by tenure after ap^ $\
pointments for the fourth year of C1

service. • ;—
AVENEL SPUR ABANDONMENT
PRICKS HOPE OF LOCAL BOOM,
. Cessation by the Pennsylvania (!•

Railroad of its plans to' lay a spur; '1 . ,
track through Avenel, under c o i p t Y S
injunction, removes for t h e tlm«, *'•
being any hope of industrWi «* '<
pansion in this section ' ^ f t h e \
Township, I t has been, generally :
believed tha t introduction ox ti>it;
ra i l facility in this portion, of flwl
town would a t t rac t new muwttfcc^,
turing plants with the many c o l -
lateral advantages contingent * f |
thereon. . u t |

they are going on with their,
movie-making, almost without in-
terruption, With vaeven pictures
completed, theyare planning a TO-
nwke of "Paddy, the Next Best
Thing," and are preparing "Fight-
er Squadron," a story of the man-
ufacture of Spitfire planes . . . ,

Milton. Berlo has been signed to
a term contract by Fox and his
first picture will bo "The Great
American Broadcast." . . ,

It seems how that Bette Davis
will play the lead In Polan Bank's
"January Heights,"1 which .was
bought by WarnerB last year as
a vehicle for Miriam Hopkins.
George Brent is scheduled for thu
male l e a d . . , ;

'POOR" MAN LEAVES
Qlen Rock, N, J.—Whu> C I M H » . V £

jng.OTt the home of Fred KoOHfrN &
tn»n, appben t ly ."poor" • » « ! « « ' ^i
who had'died, friends found
crude tin box,' Upon opening it,'
they found, $23,000 in cash in it,
KoQicman immigrated to this _|
country from tho Nethemnds 44 '
years ago, He left no close T«la«'»
tives in this country. ' ?

C. 0. P, PLANS;
Whtlo plans for the

presidential campaign W
are not complete) it »pp*a»
the campaign will be. «entt»J
with eome emphacia plawd
those former Demoor«,t« who
not sup|)ort the New Deal.,
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Ford. Notes
| —Mr. ̂ as^ Mrs. John Kalapo*
j and> c&ildren, Eleanor, Murparet
jand Anne, of Liberty Street, spent

at Rye Beach.

tbe Britiit

'.. Takifif advantage of the
tpeeial defense molirUufi recently
passed, by Coiigresg, t |e President
eallfcd tii» group for jnUjnuiv̂ -
training whkp would, .ereirtualijr

kro and efcildren,
thur, of fjttbfe
recent tto

Dick and Ar-
N. Y , were

at tbt home «f Mr,
wl Kn. J&gb
—Mr. and Mrs. Ĵ obi? Greene,

dell Sieolak, of Crow's Mill Road,

Its phone ii; Market 1-5511, a id
the office B *i«w open fcoUi »i|~ *
aod day for the sofitenience of tbe
piblk in reporting cwnplaiots.

Th* n<?ed for guch coordinata*
of the national defense wortc'ij
evident when are consider that
espionage and sabotage activities
are not' local in nature. A few
facts may seem insigirificant in-
deed vben uives'tipited by ta
authorftiei, and eoaaeqraatly may
be disregarded as mere idle i
mars. Wfeen .these saai* bits of

6* feast* and
transfer of the ot
to Great Britain, matt Amencui
appwvt the trade, boUi aa to i n -
ptvr'mg tis» def*n»ive fiataMiah

of thk cfjntJT'aud alas vbe-

ish G«rmaa atia«lu
i d din Ku:or,i-, vrhkh in regarded as a

form o? jirotectir.it!
States.

to liw United

The celebration of Ljibpf Day
in this fountry wai raarlted by
man; •}*<rctu* in praise gf the
contribution «f the werkef to
incKiyrn nociefy apd wat marked
neutrally by as attitude, on the
part 'of the korken anil public
alike, that is far different from
that whieh has featured Labor
Day celebration." in many other

..countries of the worlds '

William Green, President of the
' American Federation of Labor, in
his aJdrc-as, condemned th^ Qsr-
man, Rmmn «n4 lui:an djctatorr

I t d w r a l r f b e n e t e d U l a t G r >
men, Mow the rank of Captain,
*i)9 hare w<Te» or children de-
pmievtt • upon them, can i

fi
p p , gn
Marine, the first twenty days of
the life of the Jaw. This provision
appiies to orcanizcid nutine* .also.
WhH i h

p . s o
WhHe in training the Guardsquji
wi | re«ci*e regplw Army pay aad
ilegiaiathre safeguard* ha»e beea
rrwyjdtd to protest them in the poa-
ae*4on of jobs they held in

(Conlinued froui'Paqe I)
frost F. Grcinc-r; chairman, Samuel
Gioe, Tqwnuhlp Director of W-PA
Recreation; honorary starter,

ships,
f G

all aid- ishort of war
ii 4 d tb

p , K o
for Great Britain sn4 warned tbt
•United States to build up its in-
ternal defense* against powjibl* in-
vasion a by the dictator! should

V conquer England,

worker*
by

i

Mr. Green adviaed
awl employers U> avpi4py y

K ''calm and •pa.litnl" »mi,
-vhilc- criticiiing th« Purke-Wads-

%

—Mn. L Kirah and Elmer and
Hebo Kkab, of Hew Bruniwick

^ visited with friends in
Atlautie Kvhland* recently.

Eleanor and Florence
Fila, of Ifaxwdl Avenue/ enter-
tained the Gabby Chatter Club at
their home recently.

—The Tuesday Afternoon Sew-
ing Club met this week at the home
of Mrs. Sherman in Fourth Street.

inforiaatJOB,
files of the

ar^ checked in the
FBI, however, they

Edward Htgediw, of
BrunswUk Avenue; Stanley Jeno-

v,-orth Selective Service Bfll,
that his gtoup would

%e

oppoic conscription if if- can i>«
.shown Uiat the traditional meth-
od (if voluntary tnliWntient baj

Wendell L. Willkje, •'Republican
nominee for President, issued 9

h eye of Labor
to the Anjerl-

"sUtcment fin the
Day; paid tribute; p
'Can wage earner "who has play-
ed such a great part in buijdjnp
up the American' eeoapnjk and
.political system," He railed ftq
tion to the four jjrest frsedepas

by l
tb.e

E. K f̂ttinjc and members of the
police department, .isnuited by
members of Woodbrid«e Fire Com-
pany No, 1;.first aid, Woodbridg«.!

Emergency Squad; ebuni car, Gor-
dan Baking Company, • of Perth
Aoiboy.

The annual Soap Box Derby is
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Recreation Sponsoring Committee
whiph consists of George % Mer-
rill, chairman; John E. Brecken-
ridge, secretary and treasurer;
Jfaimton Cutter, Victor C. Nick-
las and Maurice P. Dunigan.

of Erin Avenue; Mrs.
John Cheega, of Contnercial Ave-
nge, and Mias Sracia Obriski and
Fre.d Gm\»r, of Perth Am boy,

Way7ieT.Cbx,SUtelireCtor"wPAi8ki' }jWW J e ^ L a " d .""\ ^al"
Reereation; assistant starter, A»- 'V'
thony Catxiob; honorary Judges,
William PastrjcJc, Aiwistant-'State
Supervisor of WPA ̂ creation and
B*nJ8n)in I)'Andrea, district super-
visor; aasintani judges, Lawrence
Kyan, Andrew Gadek; clerks of
course, Joseph Sabso and peter
Milano; announcer, Vincent Gro-
gin ijiusic, bar.d and orchestra
unita of Federal Music Projects;'!
Policing, Chief of Poike Geoerge

i
witnessed a baseball game at Hup-
pert SUditw u> Newark recently.

—Mr. SJid Mrs'. John Ludas, Jr.,
of Erin Aseuue, recently celel
brated their first wedding anniver-
sary in Atlantic City.

Session At
Member't Home

KEASBEY—A meeting of the
Sunny Side Girls' GIuJ) was held
recently at the home of Miss Eosc
Keso, of Florida Qrore Eoad.

Those Dressent yere: -the Misses
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PRtSS.SPOIiiSOBS
The.Air' defense

Sponsored b y the Moan»n\b'
Countj pres? Association to raise
funds for flight' scholarship* for
•County'hi(rh school studenta has

i btniOraed by
Wa». H. Swtphin, Maiawan, V. &
3»nator W. Warren Barbour, Lo-

*nd Governor A. Harry
Moore, it was announced today by
Harold M. Canning, ehairaun of,
the eoAUoittee ' arranging Uw
erent Senator" Barbonr will a t
tend the shew and sptak at'the
afteroooh terenjemiea.

Tbe event, which will intlude
m eihifcit of the latest types of
airplanes manufactured in

contorts for
' th«

Helen Hegedus,
Violet Vochek,

Betty
Helen

Bukocsik,
Bukocsik)

may assume a much broader 4g*
ficance and may'in fact' be the
missing links ma huge eapi0na««
plot in an entirq)y different section
of the country. Frequently time is
of the essence in these matters,
and all complaints should be re-
ported promptly.

Co-operation Urg.ed
The newspapers of New Jer-

sey can render a valuable service
by impressing upon their readers
the need for calm, orderly prp-
cedure on meeting the "Fifth Col-
umn" menace. Tie individual
cooperation of all patriotic
cans is sorely heeded today, bu
this should be limited to relaying
information to the proper authori-
ties. We must guard against mass
hysteria and against the dangers
of .ovetze.alous groups or individ-
uals engaging in acts which are
un-American io method., even
though patriotic in aim. There
Is absolutely no need fpr vigilante
groups during this neripd of emer-
gency. , .-,

< During the pasfyear thousands
(jf communications were received
from patriotic citizens offering
their services and inquiring how
they could assist tile FBI in con-
nection with national defense
work. Likewise, local law en-
forcement is meeting the chal-
lenge and cooperating to the full-
est exterit. As a result of the
united effort of-all, there has been
a negligible amount of sabotage
during the present-war in contrast
to a similar period in the first
World Waf. The preventive as-
pect is of paramount importance
in both sabotage and espionage.

tear pilot* and parachute jumps,
will be held at the Red Bank air-
port from 9 a. SL to 8 p. m., Sep-
tember

Eighteen airplane manufactur-
ing companies have signified then-
intention to participate in the
show by exhibiting and demon-
strating their aircraft. In addi
tioc there will be army aircraft
on display ajid teotative plans

been coapieted to have one
of tfee big Eastern Airtines tract*
ports on exhibition. Party con-
stroctcd wiwn, enpioes, jn-ppeUeta
and other equipment will be ex-
hibited also.

Approximately 5,000 persons
are expected to attend. Th
money raised will be tarried oye]
to a committee made up of Mo'n
mouth County high school super-
intendents who will administer the
spending of it in accordance with
Civil Aernai)tks Bureau regula-
tions. .

p p y .
more over-age American destroy-

id G

Mary Mikusi, Julia Soos, Helen
Peleski and the hostess, Miss Keso.

y
to speak, U> tbiftk, U)

, and to worabip G o d -
pointing out Uiat "in

• 'the freedoms stjU prevail"
cited the liquidation of free
unions in the totalitarian dieta-
'torfihips of' Europe aad quoted
Leon Jouhaux, French tabot lead-
er, aa declari;* tJwt "HRlerism
aud free or^anixud labor catutot
exist in the same world." Mr.

.Willkio re(e/r<4 tit
ment, pointed out that
ment spendiag w " oaly save as'
.a temporary w»»ur« «f relief,
and called for the removal «f but-
riere to con4d*ace »o that owoert
and managers of iadmrtry wiU he
willing1 to rbk the expenditure of
cartel for UM; 4e*eJop«l«t- of ia-
dttstrial enterprises, tie p i d
to 8rrt«t th« ''present tresd toward
plating tobor unions unitr Goyern-
roent controj" â >4* pk«i^e4 bis

, HOMB P
The prosper is
ti ti ilt

somje legis-
k

p p r ^ g
lative action wilt be taken to pro-
vide for "home defense" forces to
replace National Guardsmen called
into special training. Just what
will i>e done u uncertain, but con-

i action Is probable.

The number of aliens in tbe
United Statea is estimated at '!,-
535,338 by a bureau of the De-
partment of Justice. The figure is
said to compare .with 6,284,613
aliens in 1930. Nearly forty per1930,

the/alicent, of the/aliens reside in the
States of New Ypr.k, New Jersey
»nd Pennsylvania.

YOUNGSTERS tceUim ov«i th»
good look* ind comfort . . .
MOTHERS «n «p«Jly d«li9ht»d
with Ihtil *x«plM>ui duribility
w d low piic. . . . DOCTORS toll
If, I M POLLYAlWA^ incoipo-
Mt« •T«rr impoiltnl h«»lth i»»tui»
. . . Xndlul hni not UM*. th»M f».
nouf t)mtf * » now SANITIZED

i ^ t i l i o n

y Jordan
MILITARY ACADEMY

^ AFFA|»"
Irene Duuno Charlet

3808
Fat Orata (•«•• Eft Oxltri

I
H*.l

Rudy's Cancellation
Shoes

131 SmUJiSt. Perth
AfroN F"»

8 * tee

/ Newspaper*'

Newspapers hnvd an excellent
opportunity to aid the United
States Government by urging eiti
zens to cooperate when Law-en-
forcement agencies geek informa-
tion from them regarding a viola-
tion of one of the National Pe
fense Statutes. Certainly' tbe
newspapers can render invaluable
assistance and by refraining irojn
thc(premature release of any facts

DESTROYERS
The proposal to transfer fifty 01

A

hmkti

Margaret Hkompso« Fdbw Jlfari
Vows In Lutheran Q k N
FORDS—Miss Margaret Thorop-

«,«. diiwhur ^ Mw. Va|««dia
iSrhaarup, «f Vine Street, beea*i«
[the bri^-of.'Hi-iman -Tccpje, »>n

theREAPING,
reater R«ad3»r Pair, k half
rw''jmt*,rt Urn there a
Jieatyprogria
oitt to be completed
ials lower' tht imrtaSn on on<

coprpletioti

FORDS GIRL GIVEN

tfais war ttt

' haraeM1 ! « % • ittart, in

.'ent;;:y#ara.V' Unî itnL
iteeplKha^B wili • ronnd
ri,«a« :ap«i partial *f
tioB :6(-: jUQ&ife; 'Fair'*

i l f - m & c ' - ' t r a i ^ V '< ,'"••'•. ••

Httrirtia Stevens Feted;
W^Wins To Take P U «

; On ̂ b *%l v

W MikS IienrMl*.;'ste'

of Mr. and Mrq. Harrj' T<,
Q t S t t NQraot ,

day afternaon at 4 o'clock,.
a ceremony performtd in '•]',
sonage of Grate English i.;].
Church, Perth Amboy, 7,
Robert Jkhlfttter, pastor, ,,t\

The reeeption was helj
bride's mother's hom« d, •Xi

mmin , t h
belb: and $>wers..

blue crejie with Mack ha
i d iand carried arr

Itaif blue, She

Tfo p ;
wffl reside at

M i u i f u r

on'-'a'

t * k e . B . ? w . U » e , f o r - a i t w o -
hour, show of thrtllt and then will

p ^ f j W the; evftiinjj:
m' the afKWul«f the Berks County

pro-.
grains, co-»tarri|i^ the beauties of
thie Roxyettes rprue and the dare-
devils of T*ter"s b

R K WOMEN
SELECT. OFFICERS

jrtlceht'ly in .hojior
fliarriaiffe !t»

••A'liiKf..'Kon-of,Mr. and!

, H:
Perth Ther we4?

§i!ptem^er _E8,

i

Guests at the
Mr, 4od Mrs, Qua
and-Mat. SUuwy
Edward ••Drake, Mr.. an<ki::

M 'fnd '-Mr, •

Mrs. Stephen N a ^ -of A»»-

hwimb k*m Will
Open Sept

Those • present were; Miss Ce-
celia- Martin,- of Metacheji) Hiss
Betty Biiitonya, of, Bei-nardsville;
Misses Ann 1,'hiin. Betty Kofaak,'
Leona Coiumbrtti, Betty Totb,
Mary Shurick, Mr;t. Mary Westef-
velt; MIB. Mamie Walters, M.r. apd
Mrs, Stephen Najfy, Mr. and tjra.
Thomas Stevens, Mif? Lillian Ste-

I Tens, of-Fords; Albert Waltein,
) Eoy Walters,
ard AdamR.

fOEDS—Miss ElUabeth Bac
skay was dettH pwaideot of the j this place
Foria Becreatura W«»«»'» Bowl-
ing Le*£H« at a recast roeeUne
held at the recreation center by
the organization. -

Otter .oftftta elected were)
Miss Emma Jacobs, secretary;
Mrs. Ann,- EJko, treasurer, and
Mrs. Ijllian Mun(}y, rice presi-
dent

[orb intern* mi *pirii U be-
r a^XFn *i» apaaoii hf the tw»-

out of womei) boilers. MemVr-
local or out of town, in the

will rwnaia open
uatfl earfy n « $ w«*t T*a*B3 will
fet under way September 18 at 9
o'clock

Many prizea wiH be awarded to
those (pwticipatiiig in tke league.

" COU} "'
' Gold reserves in the United
States mnr awonnt to S20.871,-
'000,000 n?hjA J-epresent a gain of
$4,263,OO0,0004in t»e last twelve
months. In addition, there is
stored in this country $1,680,000,-
000 earmarked for foreign ac-
counts.

> ENTERS LEH1CH
E6RDS—Stophtii A, Bacskay,

of 317 New Brunswick Avenue,
has en-U-red.Lehiirli Uni-

versity for the 1040-41 semester,
according to an acnouncement
from the university this WH-k.

IS THAT NICE?
WOODBHiPGE—ShinglM, naili

ind tubing valuta" at over 156
have been gtoltn from Middlesex
Avenue, Colonis, where'' several
new homes arc beinc erected, ac-
cording to a repent made at police
headquarters by the contractor,
Anthony lacone, of Cranford.

iiujf Qons^derahle publicity tiirourh-
t th ti b fii d i b

er s U> aid Great BHtain us reeeir-j CREDIT FOR VOLUNTEERS
.- ! j_ . L , __ . . t « . . . . . • , , . , ( Whep U)* War DeDartmeht calls

its first draft of 400,p00 men, each
State wiB be given- credit for tht
men it already has in the Army,
J»avy, ilarine Corps and National
Guard. This means that .coujmu
nities which have supplied th
smallest number of voluntary en
lucmeits will furnish the largt
auaber of draftee*.

j ^ p
out the nation bat finai p
will be a question for Congre^ to
answer because existing lav does
not permit the Navy to transfer its
combatant units to a foreign
power.' There,are indications that
sentiment in Congress is being
tested in order to ascertain wheth-
er such a transfer would, be upheld
by Congress if a legal method 0/
transfer is established.

'blue coal*

Duel, GtQRa u,...
aid Harold an , |

Atda; •>

QUO, aapo«qe» tfc*
their da#gb*«-, I^OSB, to ,,
Afer, aon of Mrs, Mary A
18 ,tinrthi Arenue, MiH; A
date baabcfiAset for the» ; .

Aner is a member of <:,
Jersey S"W* Police, slat:
OsJumbua.

•vy-

MORE FLEXIBILITY
Th« modern gas r a w

ible, e*rt*J» a«d depend:: •
coolting requires DO spu
ifotTtfflm Wtraeip«.«
irepareq In a gas rw,-
wtteri okaa, jliea an<!

are orJsper, jbrownor ,;
appatiaing;; whafc meal's
tb« OT«B da n#t have
chfloge of ilavors.

CHEAT m i A T
CLEAN

THATLIGHTWEUM
SUTTOFTEN
Don't let dait fill up die
"porfi" of your lunnnsr uiit—•
or !t> heat shedding ibility yilf
be deitroytd. F request iif
cleaning makei, lummtr %|rit%

. keep you cooler.

REPAIRING • REMODELING

Sute Theatre Bldf., Wo«41»i(i«p, N- J.

can't beat it

it MOW

CALL WO.

DOLLAR HAT SHOP
291 STATE ST. PERTH.AMBOY

(One Door from Smith St. i t the Fi»e Corner*)

All Hats $1-00
VAWJES TO 1,96 NONE HIGHER

JOSEPH ANDRASCK
FREE DELIVERY

562 ST. GEORGE AVE.
PHONE 8-121Q

WOODBRIDGE
SPECIAL FRIDAY p»«l SATURDAY ONLY

Ct»»miiry Butter 93 Score

Fa«t» >B bwnarj t i g* automati-
cally—top oven and broiler.

Fr«h

Blade Cat

Rib R«il, b, 27c
Swift'* Preaunu 27c

Half

Lean Freih

Jerwy H»m*, &.21c

L»r«* California f)F?

Oranges, dpz,
Full

Pod Pen,», 10c
5c

10c

Mary, Maiy, quite confreirry,
Why don't you cook ff

With Magic Chel Wt cl«m **lcoolf

Your meals will sur^hanciaa.

COOK THE MODERN
AUTOMATIC WAY

D0NT sinle in tiit kitcNp tblf u . - - ,
m cool convenisnê  of | m4*rn Mwc Chf

Gas Range. Let th» R^l WhwJ guird your cock-
ing—the insulated own kHtt, yoW kitchen com-
fortable. : .
Automatic lighting of a l bum.
ers. top, oven ami b r o # i w
without mgtcK«. Hir|j) i ^
mer burners save SM> tay*
watching, A beaAKX-wd
easy tolteep sparWInf oditn.

I Looks like •
like matin

EASY
TERMS

t. » . . -« - l^w^ted oven keeps
beat torifla «tw> nu.

Perth Amboy Gas
3 at. » v ^ g;22 SMITH STREET

'('All
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INDEPENDENT—LEADER

POLICE WIN PRAISE
FROM BOSS OF ABC
Garret! Lauds Local Men

I or Aid In Rain On In-
man Avenue Tayein

WOODBRrpfiR—In a letter to
(liii.f of Police George E. Keat-,
jin;, Acting CottmiMlonerE. W.
Hji^i'ctt^sOf the State Alcoholic
licyiTOfjo " Control, commended
]|l,,ml)LTH of the local policei-depart-
Mll.i|t, for their c^operaticmii) a
,.;ii,i SurWay which resulted in tho
(,[j-(..*st of- three ncgVoef. . , .

.rhe.-raJd.wBh oil the esta
^•.iit 6f Jerry' Anbfersdh, 61, 'of
juiiiin AVchuei";/:hlrRSd wfth'pelU

iilcrihollc -beverages; withdut a
isu; Andertpn; his wife, Kfiz-
h, (12; and a' waitress; Beatrice
ids, 220 18th Avenue, New-
we'ro,taken.into cuftody, Whtn
• npftcHced before. Judge' Ap-

j l M , , , : '.Brown, both Artd-craon and
II iss-. Daniels pfeidjed Ruilty, and

,-i-e fined $200 each under the
(iif. ordinance. ..They,, together
uh MrB.' Anderson who pleaded
ii jjiiilty were held under $600
i,l uiich for the grand jury,
Anderson was arrested on tho

nine violation in November 1938
ihe Township police and at that

,»• he was also fined $200 and
hi for Grand Jury, He was
ui'il on probation when his case
nm up in New Brunswick.
I,i.(|iior Seized Sunday by Scr-
uit Frank Miller and Officers

tniliuiiy Peterson and John Go-
,liiz (if the Township force and
ii.|ii'ctor» Wago and Ratti, of the
Mic WHH aa follows:

Sixteen cases', each containing
; I bottles of tnxpnid beer; 1 gal-

f taxpnid alcoholic beverage
i'-(?nllon jugs full of taxpaid
; one gallon jug, one-half full

f uxpaid wine; and other miŝ
>us jugs containing variou

ii-iimis of whiskey, wine, gin and
linindy.
letter from Commisaionc

, to Chief Keating reads as
(illmvs:

I have just learned of the co-
afforded members

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1940 PAGE KISS
I * . - J . . U

his Department by Sergean
'rank Miller and Officers Anthon

.son and John Govelitz o:
our Department in the seizure/)]

lit alcoholic beverages at In
nan Avenue, Woodbridgc Town

•P mi Sunday, September 8th
It 12:20 A. M,

"Please entend to tHese officers
if the Woodbridgc Township Po-
|cr Department'my sincere thank;

r their participation in th
iiuri1 which resulted in the cap-
iv (if three prisoners. , .
"Itootleggers will eventually
:11 iv.f that they i can't get uway

lith this illicit tramVof liquor jn
leu- Jersey."

Boom Town Girl

In «ll frontiers, there must be unking, dancing girls with lovely
figures' and startling beauty to entertain those who toil for gold,
whether it is glittorlng as in 'Frisco in '49, Nome in '98 or is black
and oily as in those oil towns of 1919. Marion Martin, former
Follies and; Scandals star, plays just such an entertainer in "Boom
Town," which star* Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy, Claudette Col-
bert and Hedy Lamarr, ' '

Health and
Beauty

When the Invitation Soys Resort Wear

Avenel News
By Mrs. R. G. Ptrior 3 Park Avenue Arenel, N. J.

KAL MAN TO MARRY
NUPTIAL TOMORROW

\ohn Fustos To Take Helen
Of Carteret

As Bride
J WOODBRIDGC — Miss Helen
Ililiiik, of Carteret, will become
It1 bride of John Fustos, of town,
Jninnowafternoon at 3:30o'clock

St. James' Church, here. Mr.
hii Mrs, Anthony Kelt, of town,
111 serve aa the attendants/
[Miss. Klimik will wear a white

lc, matching acccifBOies and
|fi>rscnp:« of- roses and gardenias,

will be attired in a black
|d white ensemble and a corsage

roses, • .
I After u wedding trip to Atlantic
|t.v, the couple will reside in
|oo(lbri(ige, '

wprise Party Marks 9th
[trthday O^Peter LaVoie

LaVoie,
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph

j)ii', of Claire Avenue; oelebratcd
ninth birthday Saturday at a
'i

—The Woman's Club will hold
its first meeting of the fall season
next Wednesday evening at ' the
schoolhouse at 8:15 o'clock, Tho
choral group, under the direction
of Mrg, Earl Palmer, will meet at
the same place at 7:30 o'clock.

—Mrs. George Slivka, president
of the PTA, Mrs.' Janies Gillis,
Mrs. Walter .Cook and Mrs. Julius
Schiller represented the local
group at a county PTA council
meeting held'in New Brunswick
Tuesday.

—Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Moody,
of Lynbrook, Long Isjand, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Falkcn-
stern, of town, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Normap Aumaek,
of Demurest Avenue, Sunday.

—George Parker, of the U. S.
S:1 Vinccnnes, stationed at Boston,
Mass., sjjent the week-end with
his parents, Mr; and Mrs. Walter

arker, of Fifth Avenue. •.,•
—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fitz-

erald, of Ziegler Avenue," enter-
ained relatives from New Havcji;
!onn., over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. William La
oi.ge and son, formerly of Fifth
Avenue, have moved into a ie-
cntly purchased homo on Living-
ton , Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs, A, J. Fox, of
iord Street, left town Friday for

motor trip to Virginia.
—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Fire"

lompany No. 1 sppnsorud a bus
ide to the World's Fair Sunday.
)ver 00' persona attended, Mis,
iarold Hanson and Mrs. Rudolph
I'oelker were co-chairmen of the
iffair. " . ' :

—Mr. and Mrs. Lower, of
horpc Avenue, have returned

Lomejifter spending a week with
'datives in' East Keiinsburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Baker
and sons, formerly of Prospect
Avenue, arc now residing on Hy-
att Avenue.

party.
|Cucsts were, John and Elizabeth

s:tck, John, Sidney and George
y, S, Kolatar, Robert and

\k Snowficld, Leila Hoag, Plor-
|cc Cohen, Dorothy Macob, Kath

i Thompson, Victor Alexnevitch
Id Diane and Peter LaVoie.

ne Ranger and His Horse
stoked At Fire Co. Bazaar
(BTUCHEN—The Lone Ranger

Id his horse, will bo one of the
pure attractions presented at

Metuehen Firemen's Festival
|ich opens Monday, Septembei
i and will continue through Sep-
ber 21, on Middlesex Avenue,

The Lone Banger act lithe sam
[Gene Autrey arid'his horse d'
j motion pictures, Other, attraq
Ins, identical with those ached-
Jd for the Trenton Fair.'will alsc
|]ield nightly. .••,•' •

he-'fair is being sponsored by
Metucb, eh. Fire, Department,

pceeds will be used to purchase
uniforms. Fred IMcGruiness is

[charge of the committee.

, T I N •'•• -.•

fhree; Bolivians, Jeadijijr ]
u'» of tin, in this.; hemisphere;

fin Washington for coftferenc*
officials who hope to estab'
tin smelters ta the Upltec

At present, ,we wljr or
_ , smelters for about ninety
per cent, of our teflned,tin

national defense official? con<

nel Street, Monday evening, The
following trustees were elected:
Mrs. William Kuzmiak, Mrs, Earl
Palmer and Frank Wukovets.

—A reception and tea for moth-
ers of children entering school for
the first time this fall will be held
next Wednesday afternoon in the
downstairs room of the school
under the auspices of tho P.TA.
Mrs. Leroy Slover and Mrs. Julius
Schiller will be in charge of the
affair. The first fall meeting will
be held on Wednesday,' October 9.

—Mr. und . Mrs. Guy Decker
and daughter, Lois, of Towaco and
Guy V. Decker, of Jersey City,
were weekend, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William' Graham, of Fifth
Avenue.

—Mrs. A. M. Pomeroy, of Ave-
nel Street, is visiting friends in
Highland Park.

—(Mrs. Robert Plass, of Fifth
Avenue, h«s returned home from
Washington, D, C, where she visit-
ed friends.

You Should Recofnif* Cancer
Symptoms—Concluded .

Many lives are sacrificed cvety
ear to cancer became people do
tot recognize the symptoms. If
hey did, timely surgery, radium
ir X-ray could usually Cure theft

Nothing but complete eradlca
ion will cure cartcer. There 'is
IO medicine known that'has any
ffect upon Hi. Don't be foolish

'riougn to waste tirrie' with rem-
idies that are guaranteed to cure
iancer. If ytfu find thalt you Have
iny- jj'f 'the. symptomsJ go to 'the

very best, physicjatf, that you
. t o o * , , ' ' • • • , ' ; • • ' • • • • .

Cancers are like' bad hnJjtts, the
d&ink habit for example; The .first
drink seems BO simple, sto.-ii»no:

cpnt. You 'may thinK that it wil
md,there, but it'.wWt. It will

grow and'grow until your will' in
too w,cak to; resist it. Then alcohol
is your master' apd it1 'overcomes
y o u . • • " • ] • . - • . , • , " ' • '

, This cancer at firsV, can bo ex
t i r fa ' tod , I t is localised.. If lefi
alone it is soori carried to varioui
organs of the body. It is like ar
octopus. Its tontacleo reach, ou*-
in every 'direction, grasps ils vic-
tims and crushes them to death
by alow torture. , -

Sometimes a woman finds a lit-
tle lump in her brcast);'or.lshe no-
tices a disagreeable discharge.
Instead of going immediately to
her physician for an examination,
she keeps putting It off. Meantime
she may confide in some friend
who misleads' her into trying
quack remedies. If the condition
advances she may seek medical
aid 'too late, Thus thousands,, of
valuable lives are sacrificed every
year jupon the altar of timidity,
fear and ignorance.

6_ancer is not contagious, and in
no sense is it disgraceful. If you
have it, there is nothing to be
ashamed of. Lumps in the breast
are often harmless, but they
should be looked after by a' com-
petent physician.

One who suddenly develops* in
digestion, especially if middle-
aged, or beyond, should have his
stomach examined. It may be
simple indigestion, or it may bo
of a more -serious nature. Con-
stant bleeding from the rectum is
usually due to hemorrnoids but
might mean a malignant growth.

Ulcers in and about the mouth
and throat should be regarded as
serious if they cannot be quickly
healed. '

Some moles or persistent sores
on the skin should be take.o off.
Don't get frightened about them.
A little electricity properly ap-
plied will rembve the moles and
likewise cure skin cancers. Just

Reid Club
Continued from Sport P«Rt
Ur, If :. ,_• 4 1

Livingood, rf 8' 1
Coll, sf 8 2

DARE-DEVIL STUNfc
FEATURE AT

Totals 84 18 12

P. A. HBBS (»)
A B R H

Burns, cf '', 8 1 1
C. Burns, 8U 8 1 0
Springer, lb .'. ;-. 3
Tlce, ss-p i .,...,"... i
O'Brien, c ...:..: 8

iy, sf : :.! i
O'HarA, If L. i
DuagotU, rf , 2
Gallanher, %b .,'. 4
llubncr, p-»s 1

Totals,..,.
Score by

tubs"...
\V. F. Cr) ; 0Q3; 013 x—13

• Big Ten "(6)

201 000 0 r 0

'Dive-Bomber Crash' li M
eluded In Hair-Railing
FlMmniton Propm .

FLEMINGTON — A-1-
Bomber Crash" lp an ad
ii but one of the 22 cr
t u r w tnat the famed
Lynch Death Dodger* t«ttt
sent- In their appearance at tlrt." j
Fkmlngton fair grounds
tr»ck Sunday afternoon, '
ber Wth. :,

'• The1 "Dive ̂ Bomber?' is cxecutofljf.<jjj
by driving, a >toc,k sedan up w * j

ram'pway -ejcvatioiit oats*:

AB R
kMcUughlln, p1 . , . . . , . 4 "0
n *. _ » ' '" ; ' ' r ft' A\ 2

i

a

j
Genovese, c ....!......•„..,!
E'Mflcir, cf ...,.:..2..J:
J. McLaughlin, 3b' .......
F; Lattarizlo^ss .:....
Signorclli, i b ..••;......'..:.«; 8
Potte, 2b :.....,l.:.^ i
ur," if ,;...... ..;. i
Livingood, rf ...•. •.:... 8'.
Byrnes, sf 3

jmlting tke ear throuj*

Totals ...: , 30 6 10
P. A. Hubs (3)

AB R II
J. Burns, cf ..,..:.„ '8 1 0

Burns, 8b 3 1 1
Springer, lb „ 8 0 0
Tice, p .' -. -8 0 1
O'Brl'on, c .....:.... ' 3 1- 1
Kelly, sf 2. 0 0
O'Hara, If 1 H 0
Dragntta, Tf ' 2 0 0
Gallagher, 2b ....:. 2, 0 0
Hubner, ss 2 0 Q

Totals 24 3 3
Score by Innings:

Big Ten 102 002 1—0
Hubs '. „„:„.: 010 000 2—3

clparlng two
tracks that will be parked it*
end of'the. ranipwajf,, contlnul

u {he diva tHrounh space, _
1 craahthg' tho car Sjito MIOI t_,
X1 a»tomobllo tUat Mfill be p»rfced «ffj
'2 [-the;opposite, slde'ftf thp tnicluil
' Tb<» car in whlph the Death tfodgf^

er ; ta.'ridiiMc, a^d "the 'cHr \rL' s

which he ^mafheii, will I r t '
stroyed by jthe Impact. ' .

The »poe(al performance ta
Ing steged duo to tho pun
requests on the fair manage
to bring tho attraction back
their scheduled date at the
was rained out. The perforn
Sunday, Scpteniber 15th, will i
at 2:30 P. M.

^ Greinefs
Continued from Sport Page

B. Keating,,rf 2 2 -J
A. Ur, If ......r 4 , 1
Mo'lnar, 3b ...:... 2 1
J. Ur, sf .:. 2 1 ;
Potts, p 2 1'

—A Clashed Adv. Will Sell I t -

Totals .'.... 26 14 1(
St. George C. C 002 000—
Mayor Greiner Assn. 910 13x—41

llona Maisey dons the latbit in play (lotHes. Strolling into the ,
village, Mils Matsey wears this wool play dreit in tmarl stripes.
The fitted skirt and bodice i» nUade possible by the now matUtex.
Apron pockets are a new note.

Obituaries

WANTS $100,000
Representative Dies, chairman

of the House Committee t» inves-
tigate un-American activities is re-
questing $100,000 additional to
complete the work of his commit-
tee. This amount, he. says, will
permit inquiry into "fifth column"
activities in every important city
and would make possible comple-
tion of a."sucker list'1 which he
describes as composed of persons,
who have been duped into aiding
or joining organizations sponsored
m Berlin or Moscow.

hero let me warn you against
quacks. (Some members of 'this
tribe flourish by preying on the
credulity of the public. They often
apply caustic pastes until the pa-
tient is beyond help:

Do not .live in constant fear that
you will have a cancer, Avoid a
diet that is fall of fiery condi-
nrcnts. They keep your digestive
aparatus constantly irritated. The
steady drinker does the same thing
to his system with alcohol. A man
who smokes' continually may in-
flame his' month and throat. Can-
cer of the» throat or tongue is not
uncommon among smokers,

The best that one can do to
ward off cancer, is to eat moder-
atejy of wholesome foods, take
some 'exercise every day, sleep
eight hours at night and avoid
worry, for it interferes wijh the
functions of the body. Worry in-
duces ulcers of the stoma<fh, and
might cause cancer.

Miss Susan Freeman
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral, serv-

ices for Miss Susan Freeman, life-
long resident of Woodbridge, were
held Sunday afternoon at her late
fomo, 595 Railway Avenue. Rev.

Earl Hannum Devanny, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, of-
ficiated. Burial was in the White
Church cemetery.

The late Miss Freeman, who

—The Avengl Public Library
Association hold its regular month-
ly meeting at thu library on Ave-

GIANT TANKS
The Army is reported to have

begun the construction of several
hundred heavily - armed, high-
speed tanks, weighing sixty or
seventy tons; Fifty giant tanks,

j it is .said, will be built at the Bald-
win Locomotive Works, whose of-
ficials say "there isn't much dif-
ference between building locomo-
tives and building tanfcs;" The
cost of these tanks will be about

. $1,000 A MONTH
Unconfirmed reports arc that

American pilots are being engaged
to fly bombers across the Atlantic
to-Great Britain. The pilots wjll
be given $1,000 a month for two
trips, with a bonus of $500 for
each additional trip, .

Woodbridge

died last Friday at her home, was
in her 93rd year. She was a
daughter of the lute Dr. Ellas B.,
and Martha Freeman, both natives
of Woodbridge, She was the aunt
of Commissioner J, H, Thayer
Martin,

The. deceased' was a charter
member of the Jaoet Gage Chap-
ter, Daughters of the.American
Revolution and nn old member of
the First Presbyterian Church.

Edw&rd P. G a r a b r a n t h

SEWAREN — Edward Gai'a-
branth, 71, died Tuesday morn-
ing at tho home of his daughter,
Mrs. Orray T. Fraser, of Cliff
Road, this place, with whom he has
resided for the past year. •

He ia survived, by four daugh-
ters, .Mi's. Fraser, Mrs. Charles
Burchell, of Baasett, Mrs. Alger
Alpaugh, of Succasuna, and Mrs.
Ann Schneider, of Morristown,
and seven" grandchildren.

—Miss Mary Smith has returned"'
to Duke University, Durham, N. C,
to enter her junior year there af-
ter spending the summer recess
with her parents, M. and Mrs. Lee,
B. Smith, of Grove Avenue. '

—A luncheon next Tuesday at
the Santander in Asbury Park will
open the season's activities for the
Tuesday Afternoon Study Club.

—A rehearsal and social meet-
ing of the' senior' choir of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will b
held tonight at the home of Mrs,
Justin Marsh on Freeman Street,

—Mrs. L. Ruhyon Potter, of Tis-
ale Place, is visiting friends Ir

Hackensack for a few days.
—Mrs", Jenftie Obszarney wa

;his week's winner in the miscella-
neous club conducted by Nancy
Lincoln Council, Not 177, D. of A.

—Miss Florence Bernstein has
eturned home after spending
lome time jn Baltimore, Md., a
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ed
ward Bernstein.

Duke and Duchess of Windsor
get warm Bermuda welcome-. •

Knudson reports plane output
900 monthly; 1,500 by January 1.

IFiremen's Festival
SPONSORED BY

METUCHEN FIREMEN
ALL NEXT WEEK

SEPTEMBER 16-21
F R E E - F R E E

OUTSTANDING ATTRACTION ,

LONE RANGER
AND HIS HORSE

JUMPING THROUGH FIRE
THE SAME ACT GENE AUTRY PORTRAYS

ON THE SCREEN ' .

, ' ' -•. „ ' — ALSO. — s

••*' * i

Several Show* That Will Appear
&,t the Trenton Fair

FREE PARKING
Everyone Welcome

A.VE, N. J .

ANNOUNCING
FORMAL OPENING

FORDS
BAKERY

613 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
. . - . . Under New Ownership

SOL EISNER, Mgr.

Willkie refuses to commit self
with Roosevelt on foreign policy.

SUNNYSIDE FOOD MARKET
THE HOME OF BETTER FOODS

PRIME MEATS & POULTRY
FANCY GROCERIES*. FRUITS & VEGETABLES

[-100 MAIN STREET WOODBR1BGE, N. J.
' HtfE WOOD. 82390

„•»>

Swift's Premium

Skinback
HAMS, lb. .

(whole or string end)

23
Libby'l Evnp.

MILK
3 tall cans

Swift's Premium Legi Genuine

Spring
LAMB, lb.

(small)

27c
Fresh Killed

Long Island
DUCKS, lb. 17c
Tasty
Frankfurters lb.
Armour's

Cloverbloom
BUTTER, lb. 32c

20c
White Rose

TOMATO
JUICE .. 17c

Gal, Can)

Broadcast Corned

BEEF
HASH, can .. 16c
Fresh Tender Jersey

STRING
BEANS, lb. ...
IDAHO

BLUE
PLUMS, 4 lbs. 25c

Opening Special

25c PURCHASE
WITH

EVERY
1 HOME-MADE BERLINER

ABSOLUTE!-Y FREE
1 OUR SPECIALTY

Jewish Rolls & Rye Bread • -•• Danish
We fill order* for all types of Social Function*
Free Delivery Anywhere Ip Middlesex County

QPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Resolve to be more beautiful this Fall! We
can help you achieve new loveliness.

Hair styles that Combine yoathfulness with
flattery... Smart for business.. > Smart for
school... Smart at night, *

All the lustre nature intended it to have.
Spit curtsand fine texture. .That's how yaw
hair will look when you favor it with out
weekly care. ,

EXTRA-ORDINARY FALL SPECIAL
$ 3 .50 Permanent For Only

SEPTEMBER 16,17,18 AND

FOR APPOINTMENT PHEJN1E WOOD, 8-2394

LaGrace
97 MAIN STREET

(CbrLtonun Building)

WOODJ
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ETiSZOTEK

/LIA4 JIM AND THE

•Sometimes 1 tiuok Jack li be-
neath year'level11'

"Wei. sometime* be "is. Ee'f a
es|in««r." .

"Never get a clock on tick."
"No?" ,
"No-better get It on time."

UMBTEXFECT TO BE PRESENT

Missionary 'establishing pleasant
retortions)—And may I expect to be
present at dinner'

Cannibal King—Sure thing—you'll
come after the soup.

THE KELLY

; She—D«M men' tell co talcs. .
He-.Why do you say that?
Bie^-l was just thinking ygu

would gever have married that little
blonde widow Si they did.

i • Bug—I bear, Mr. Grasshopper,
;*' your most important witness has
\ disappeared.
h Cop Bug-nYo. vhe Jumped his

! "He's the town pump." "
j ••Nonaensel What do you mean?'

"He's the reporter of the local
newspaper."

Discover Oil
j have beaa disflovewxJ fa

Hunjary which are said to ba nif-
ftclent to meet all the country's de-
mands, with a surplus for export
The wrw flflWl ne*r the Jugoslav
border a/e being covered with Oil

SOMETMIN'
YESSIRITHATa

VMQNAUWK

t^M 1 1 DOliT B'LIEVC-

\tvLi A FISH N.lHE

JLL tflLIN' P O N D ! / ' ,

YAHAlYAWMECAMTHEY
CAH£ W BUT 1H5 Ft5H GOTAWW

HEUWH6WAS

THAT B ^ j
POPPED RISHTUP

Ttc WATER
UM> VANISHED
IN THE AIR"

1O0WVTH1S ONC.

THftT BjCJ
TEnH II
A SHUtK.'

KAHEWS ,
Tjjm JUT [«MMM JEtW.aO

W 1 M E A K ACTlN L •*•!_,

Lump in Tbxoit.
When a person eaU something It

passes Into ths throat after being
ebuwed. But Instead of Ju|t djpop-
ping idown Into the stomach, there
Is a nine or twi-ineh iertw oj liM»
In tb« throat that takes the food,
paesfng and squeeilng it tromone
sit «f muicj* rings to tha otfaer,
Ttie«« muscle rlMa are capabtairf
working both up and down, Tbus,
If somettiing ii e»tw wbie)t «|»Hl
sickening, the muscles work the oth-
ffl mr tfi.Jter€s_.fe| gAtttf frpra
tht itoroaek qfrj«f«»««»|lt<om»p
tin«i causes a tort at hollow feek
ln»i In its Ktomacb and the »p« le s
of the throat work upward, press-
ing against the windpipe. This

I causes on« to fed at if/lhere were A

Golf Courses
It Is estimated that about ftO.WXV

000 U»ipent yejrly in M Mm
gtfttet to mBinttOn, about ^000 pub.
lie and private golf courses. Ikes*
OQursej, which cover 150,000 square,
miles, ajre worked on by more than
75,000 persons. It Is also estimated
that 2,'162,000 American men, women
and children walked 238,000,00*
miles last year while playing golfc

, MMhed Fototoe*
JFor ,whiter « luh(d pots^oei or

boiled rice, • * » « yl«fti of «eam ot,
tp U»e cowing water.

SottbaU it beaoraiwr popular to

Stupendous CoUUtoo
Plot Harlow Sbapley. director o]

the Harvard university observatory,
has discovered evi&oci of a «i
pendous coUUlgn ot t
verses hundreds of m
agq. Each universe
of billions of itatsi Dr. papy
bates his conehisloBS e« lelcwepk
Observation of a "cosjnlo <knt" to
a star system known at tbe smaller
Magellanic Cloud. .=,,-

The rwe South African ««l-
witscbJa plant Is pretcejM under tn»
game laws of that COMity, A cul-
prit destroying MM at Hmt plwto
i U t > N B ~ "

Coal Formsjtlon
The eewral theory regarding the

formation of coal U that it result*
from the decomposition of vegeta-
tion in iwampa under tremendous
l*e*fUK «t a high temperature, The
first state is peat; second, tigtite;
thlr4 bttuffliwus eoal; and fourth,

and the Anal stage i»
;

Orders
ttowsaad wivm liek iep>.

orders ta eaurts in tjteat
uniuaUy, wfci i i p hus.1

band* go to prison rather than pay
tb* aitawanwa flud by th« c o p t

Ee«K«Mtae
The old Lone ajar mint—one of

the nation's richest *inc producers
jo World war days-is being w.
opened. For several years the mioe
has been idle because Hie demand
for zlnd did not Justify it! operation
and the ore mill was attowtd to
collapse.

. Maj OhMie Beafli
Estonians condemned to death

may ichoose an exit by Uw \msiai
or poison rout?, according to a new
law.

flout l iters and kitchen strain-
• "JMM

The newwt methods in home can-
ning are explained in Cornell bul-
tefio E-jJl, j-oi a tree copy. New
York |t*t« residents should write
to toe Q%« of Publications, Sob«
«t» Kail, Ithaca. N«w York.

•»8«n4wich Defined
An ateyck^dJ* WibUihed abo«t

MQ dittoes a sandwich a* "aij
article of food consisting of a"slict
fit a u i fish, fowl or other foot
pieced between two slices of bread,
wfekfeipay be plain or buttered."

.r

Un** fjkw
Busala has the sorWs

Qriitoi; AalnuOa vs. u«p>

Orating , |" '~" u "*" s'':'"
iuJtap a fence from the I'^'^y

Utter (oo4, saya the M* -
Soil J t coBim̂
growing crops h*Y# to sn.-
thev are an4ei«ier thrive or-- i f J

it^pcndlnx on* tb* fcrtiii^ *l i,
tbe»QlL H«nM»

to m «»«*»i «°p>. ";e ':"^5 •
he ratiew hit cows H'"1 : - -

^Werp?
b y <*«»""•"''

mada

StaJ
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Duke of Windsor Becomes Governor of Bakra
Events in Photographs

as Sextup]eUt77

; Mrs, Allncla Bwhndl FsrkM,
jof the scxtuplets born to Mri. }»mt«
jnusImcU of (Chicago In 186fc-biftr#
the days «f Laltyboo and pre*»

' agcntry. Today that event would, blot
j out war headlines, but something
misfired In 1883, and the world knew
little of that authentic, amailRg
.event. Fame and, fortune pauei
them op, and today Mrs. barker

We deeply appreciate the honor and distinction which his majesty, the king, has conferred upon the ; >hlte-haircd woman of 77, lives on a
Halianias In app^hillng your royal highness to be covcnior ot thlt ancient and loyal colony," says W. K. Moore, ' meager pension itSilver. We; N. T.
president of the Bahaman Icglslativa coutjcil, as he welcomes the duke of Windsor on behalf of tho Islanders.'
Thr. w;ene Is the tiny legislative chamber in Nassau, Bahamas. The duchess of Windsor Is on the duke's led.

Wild West Glamour Revived at Pendleton Roundup

•• r r • »-— —/— » ' j in™ ™ UK ngvcrnor oi nut ancient ana loyai coiony, • says w, n. nioorc, ' meager pension i t silver LI^C, « . I .
president of the Bahaman legislative coutjcil, as he welcomes the duke of Windsor on behalf of tho Islanders. ] She is a wjdow and the mother of
1-hr. Mcne Is the tiny legislative chamber in Nassau, Bahamas. The duchess of Windsor Is on the duke's led. seven children. Mrs. Alice IJughej.

,of Phoenix, Arli., Is the other tut*
vlvlng sextuplet. '"> '

Happy Birthday!4 «

* . i i <
rflift

$

si*

i-p-rmr; var-.1

Police Chiefs Hold 47th Convention

pojjct encuttyes frpm all settlonjof the nation have gathered In
MHflankee for the forty-seventh annual congress of the International
Association of Chiefs oi Police. Principal speakers shown above are
J. Edgar flfooyer, center, director of the Fl l j Maj. Ernest W. Brown
Washington, D. C, upper right, president of the association; Lieut. F. M
Kremti upper left, Northwestern University Traffic Institute; Mayor Cfir
F. Zeidlcr, MUwaokce, lower left; Congressman Martin Dies,-lower

Nazis 'Wash Hands' of Ship's Safety

" V

. > * > £

LEGAL
''•'A

B«pt«mb«r I, 1M9.

Wvtnu

win it* twtfimw.W'dto*
f iii9.coinmittio»i«r of; HI
ml A«»ncln,«Btal« Oflle*

Hanover Streit, Trenton, f i t *
>r»ey, on, Monday, tht thlrtl»vi
30th) day of H»pttmb»r, l»4», at

rd TIBW, at,willed

0 |lul)l|ily opomd tntt tftki. •-
Th* right to r*fc»( my or «n

IIIH it rHtrvtt.
Prfi»o»a|ii must I)* «ealad and_ M»

ri'«»aj to, tlt» CMnmlMloAar Al,ttt>
»tUai|nn« «nrf Agent if i> ( f ° n n « » M
enifjaiflpt* to h# atcurwt from.Hit

qf AlFhltedure 4*1 CoO>
ninirllon, Deptrftftept. •of* ftlMtUf
UOIIH iinJ Affbn<tl«a)i'v. Ba<9b pro/
lowil . must- be *^bmp«n|>d by •
iTiJflfrt (4i<t»|k ilcavn to tn« o n l y
1 U»* 8|ai< of Now Jtrtijw. fora,n
mtiujit oiitml to. at least five par-
niitun, it%) at tb»'amount Of ih»

> J / J . ' . " • • • • . • . • • • • • • - • > . • • : .

TltA suruoMfut tydilir, tftlfif obtti
rii't Ji (iwnriiiil; * l | | h« r*qu|red
« tgr»l»h ! » •au]intrto>y' surtty,
I,6BI|. in, iW' fu|r..wojkt1, tf, iht
•mitntrt price to' iqarfftife* »fr» flft*
UUwot - of tbe "onditlona of liU
o n t n i r t . ; • • ' , , ' , ' . " , * ; , .'•• .".

Dunk •'iijict. in^lflcalloni tflay be
iiliioln»il npnn «pp|J4>n|ton to* th*
Division tit At »htiartur«, tni Cot)>

him ,n i»il • Aiiim'ii>#, TMijlpKy. Nt*
I I E H W m>" "drl>fi*4t of twinty>nvi
IIILKUM U-5.IW), for M^h ((ot; tfili
itnoiml tn. hit rtfujuliil to tho bid.
fi'f. upon ri'turn gt iwmn la goal

_, j»l monthly |imt«Tlm«rfir
pfoi lnt»Y««t/ and other t«m»
»ld*4 for In «ontra<it of sal*.

.Tako further n«le« that «
• u . or any dat* to whleh I t ,

Mr Oi
tuinln b<d> «

»nft«r of
¥««rnu oco«d

tbt
l

/m»n
rft¥
h

th»/m»nft« o
«M-irft¥««rnu o
Thl m •

i fttptembtr 4,.»*<.•

f Tpw.n»lTlp Qitntv • -

To Whom It May
At»i

-jrnr

the Townihlp Ofof the TwnanlP
heU Tu^tday. 8«|>f«m
wai 4lr«Ud to artver

day. 8
Ud to

»lth

I

nhip Con

hor 3, 1940, 1 was 41 Wi
tine the fiiot that on Monday
ning, Soptembar 14, 1840, th«
Township Commlttofi will me«t at

, }i. inn?) in (>)o Gommitu*

iHnf, Woodbrldgq, New J«««y.
am) elpodi and Ml) At public
and lo. the hlKliwt lildd»r aci .
ln|t to torm» of «nl« po file wit
ilm Townnhlp Olork open to Inapec
tlon and to be tmbll(>ly read prior
to *8)e. l*otH 3M to W ln'!iu«)ve, In
Hlni'k m iind l,ntn IBS, 181,° And
Ul in Block i»i, Wnn*l>rldK« Town-

Tak& further noflfce f n t ' the
Township 'Committee ha«, by re»p-
lirtlon apd purngunt tn low, »KM S
mlplmw l>flue »' Whli'li aald lot* In
mil* bloi'kit will ho mild together
with-all oib*r <l«talls p«rtln«n«, ulA
inln);i)i;jn iirltn li«lng 1360,1W plus
coata of preparing dead and &dy»r-
tlslng tliln nule. Sulil lot*. In Mil!
iiu«k» 1/ »obl <)ii iDtm, yitl r«cmir/s
. iluwn puymont of KliM, Ibo bal-
ance of Diirohane prlc* to be paid

u/il niontlily iiwtnllmefits Of
plus Ifltorodt a)ii) of her Wrrti

provided fAr In contract of lain,
Take furthe* notice that at rwld

•ate, fr nijy date lo vh|eh It tjt|y
be adjourned, tbo Tp»n,«l)lp Com-
mltlan reurvta the rlglit In Ita'ali-
cretlon to roj«ct w y on? M all

• - - • )q B 0 | ( i
may »e»

»T)d

and
FN

faa1« \

piAjholy1 r
il? to »l

irt»r

Xt

Lotl ' • ! « t
k 8*S W

(urtb,*r', th»t
has.

Covered wagon days and the glamour of the old West will be revived at Pendleton, Ore, in the annual
[four-day Roundup beginning September 11. The Far West's most celebrated rodeo will attract, the most
[famous steer wranglers, lariat, qrtitta and stunt riders In America as well as thousands of Indians participate
bic in parades and pageantry. Above are shown typical scenes In connection with the Roundup,

Sham Battles Give Boys Strenuous Workout

A boy king nnd the aged head
,i f.ir-fiuiiK fininclal empire will ob
serve their birthdays tills week., Tin
king Is youthful Peter of war-tbfCH
cned Jugoslavia, whose seventeenth

I birthday falls on September 6. The
financial tycoon is John Plerpont
Morgan, head of the world's largest
private bank, wflo will celebrate
his 73rd birthday on September 7.

To Arouse America

|?^;y'.;.:i";?.:.v's¥|i!-- "

The American army transport, American Legion, which sailed from
fctsamo, Finland, recently, with 897 refugees aboard. The German gov-
ernment declined responsibility for the vessel's security because b.er
scheduled course lay "dangerously near the Held of military operations
around England." '

! President Roosevelt at Maneuverg

lutUn and
minlnntm p
in nalil ' '
w»b all
rtilnlnJiifn

« «t whIEh
will be .sold

of prepiirlug dead and
tUi l Said lotA

' plga
prepiirlug dead and avtt

Uii «al«, Said lotA in aa«
fwiliTon te?m», will wjuifa

a y m t f IJOaoO tbe bM
b O T j I w l
ii'down payment of

f nurodane
tbe bM-iidown payment of IJOa.oO, tbe bM-

upoe of nurodane price to b* |W|a
tn. Mull montMy j
|IO.D|) pluif IntorcHt a
pravldiut (or In eontn

ind other t « r * i .
iravldiut (or In eontract ot salt. .'

xak»Tfurth«r nutlep tlmt »t sMd
jaleTTr'aSv data to which 11 S t y
be ad)ovrn«'l, tho, Tnwiublp Ci
mltte« ronerven th« right In IU i
crutloi) t<» relett »i)y one or all I
nriilto nell rinM Totn In wld Hlw*
to «uch bidder an It nay »«l»ct; i
r«gunl being. g|yen ,to tor;r^
manner of payment. In c»«e
more, minimum bid* shall ]

' upon acceptqnea ot t)ie mljtre
bid, i r bid tthove mlalmuWi ny

o.th* manner

blily and tp ijoll nmi lots |q
hi/inks to fliich bldilsr a* tt ma.

re«»rd helnii i l v in to t«»ra»
nrisr qf paymtnt, Vn c»i»-qn#
o mlntrntjm btdi Bli'all be r<}-

r . • • '

Upon aoc«pt«nfl» of. th» p
bl(), or b d ahovp mIn mum,
Tovnghip OommUtee and t
ment thereof by the purch

dl t th f

lSCt, i)in
ana mai
or moro
elved.

upon of. th» piMmm
I , py tn«

and the pay-
en t y t e purchaser W-

cordlng to the njunner of purchase
In accordance with form8 of wlo on
n\p, tlje Towmlilp will deliver t
bargjijn an* nule ieni loj; «a|4 Dr»
lues,
UATH1): .Septomher 4, 1940,

B, J, oywijAiji.
, Toiynalilp Clerk,

To lie adveHlaed Septembep 6 and
September Kl, I i|40. In tbe InUopeiul-

H l l

* manner of pu

with mm»/ *M» «#
naWp wjll <fc lv«r A

ula doed for laid prem-
8«ptembar 4. 1040.

To be adwirtlMd 8«pt»mber t
Baptfimhor 13, jiNO, In the Inijejc

**
Infantry group of 400 West Point cadets marching on the new S.tornj-KIng by-P.ass, fQr a

sham battles In the Orange county hills, New York. Fifteen hpdred cadejs wlft antHanit guns and
•ry scout cars, simulating tank cars, participated In the sham battles. ^ ^ . . ^ ^ " J *

ian the suns in t. combat car during maneuvers. The combat ear is eqplpped with 50-callbro machine guns
Si g T . of V ^ S e Upper left: A well camouflaged scout car o! the Xwenty-Drst Reconnaijsancc corn̂

ny of New York cltyls shown near the road In the vicinity of FyrHfM, W Tfork, .canning skkr and r4ad
Invading "B|Mk"tol«»marcJiuig down the St. Lawtencovailey. *

Child Refugees Met by Marshall Field

Artist James Montgomery Flagg
is shown beside the poster he has
just completed as a contribution to
the work of the "Wake Up, Amer-
ica" committee, Of which he Is a
member. Alms of tho committee are
physical and moral preparedness
with mightier force, and tho pres-
ervation of.peace In the Western
Hemisphere',

Succeeds Wallace

«t«r I'm w-24(i, rt mil) io
Novicn O P pirni.fc f A L B

Q W'lPm it «»y ponBum:
At a regular moetll)({ of tl)« Town-

ship Commlttoe of tile Township of
W l l l l k ' 1 1 TuJluy S i l m

• * ;

The situation In the nation's biggest peace-time army maneuv»r» If
explained to President Franklin D. Roosevelt by General Hugh Drum
at Norwood, New York. Tbp President, who Is seated In l»ls oar, and tb«
general carefully go over a map of tbe terrain aver which. tft> maneuvers
were ijeW ' ' '

W0Qi)hrlilk» IIKIII TueHiliiy,
hor .1, 1940, I yvua illructnij to »<1-
VRi'tlH« tho < fact tlnU on Uqnday
i vunlriK, Sopinmher ID,' 19io, the
t'ownuhip Committee will meet at
7 I' wr. (I5ST> I" 'bo Committee
Chunihoi'H, Mcmorlnl Municipal
IiulUHnKi Wporthrlilffe, New JorHoy,
drill i]X'|ioi)(i iwirt w l | at n«h)l(! nald
and tn the highlit h|ililor iicuurdlng
In tiiruiH of Hale on flle with tlip
rlgwn»liln C l c k opet) to Inspictlon
,mii to h« puh||cly rend prior to
Hitlr LotH H to 21 Inclimlvo In piopk
Si,(I l.jitH 0 to 111 Inulunlve In Blouk
Mil l,ntrf r i o 10 IIK'IUBIVP, 25, SO,
II tn :|(i IIICIUHIVC In Dlock W12; I/Otfl
) to 10 IHI'IUHIVD nnd S8 In Dlock
Sbl l,c|ts 10 iiml II In Block 884,
WiKiillirlilfft) Township Aiftoasmspi
Mup

Take further notlc* that thj)
Towrjulilp Cammltee haii, by rtsor
rut|on and pi)rauai)t to law, fliai} •
minimum price at which said tots In
mild liljickn will he Mlri together
witli.n)) other details portlnent, ,i»lf)
minimum price helhK 1.1,975.1)1) pUiif
touts Qf propprlnj dMd and adv«r-

!na this aal*. Sal4 Ipw |n aaU
rkB If «oid «n terms, will r»nul»fl

a down, payment of' 0*7,60, the bal
~.nc« f>( pprcbaie pr|c» to be pali

,\spv\Atsi tnv,lj> oontract of aal«,
No aaWpmBnt of I n t m i t In niir

of tb* lob InolmJad In Uiln qais o«
upntraot for any ono or all of as|i

• ~ (

iljwnni »if mi, »*
Ntyrtrn pr puBi.io I*LB

Tn Whom jt Mfty Copcera:
At a regular mostlnft of the Town- /

iljlP Comrottte* of. tbo Townjibln qt
WuodbrldKe held Tuesday, Heptem-
'b ir l , 1040, 1 was dlreotPil to nilver-.
tine tlm fact lhat on Monday eve-
ning, September IS, 1940, tho Tiiwn-
»hlp pomralttee Wl)l meet at 7 V, M.
(EST) In th» Commit!oo Chamhtr*)
Memppial J^piclnal Uuli4l«ir,\yoad'
brlOsrr, New Jor^oy, nnd oipouo and
lull fit puoilo salo nnd to ttte high-
est M*l»r nt'forillug to t«rm« of
sale qi) fl|e with the Town«hlp
Clerk opoh to |nH[)oilt|fl)i nnd to be
publloly rtiul prior tn solo, U)tR OS
t m i l l i O l k Wh\to n l
Wooilbr|dg»
Mnp.
' Take furlhor
T»wn»bl|i C

^, in O
uwnahlp

|- Fires 10,000 Shots a Minute, Silently

Claude S. Wltkatd, wjke has been
npntinated by President Roosevelt to
SHfitecd Henry Wa|lape as secretary
of aeiloui(ure.)A nombjaflon by thfl.
President Is tantamount to appoint

I: Uukboll Field, chalrmw of the o»»«»l««B f » «»

I to them. Eight: »u«k«_were • l y j j j ' g j j , ^ nmj jfoyjes

European ohildren, gets acquaLnted wltl

e TmTol the.

gOU Weigh Less ' '
If all nine of ths planets (Earth,

JiHjjter,. Mm> Mercitfy, {fapUiiie.
Sate'n, fluto, Uranui, g#^ Venui)
wers m#}ted Into a qlftg)* pl»n«V'
it woilW ta>«e WO ol %»fe super*
Ptoftj to weigh as muc^ m the BUH.

Fr8tw»« pt Knowledge
"A pretense ^ol knowledge," laid

Hi Ho, the inge of Chinatown,
"often develops uniuspected inteUl-
mw became of'ths wantftl 8 t

IQU shafl. be mad* by to» pur^Rjii
hereuriler unleaa I be to' a p»rl]
fp» whom a home ahalf t,e bull
with|n forty flsyi.

Provided t|>e nHpahftder eantlniiM
tp w»y promptly tho monthly pay-
m«nta flxcq In (ha n^nttoct at aam
on'all of tha !pt» InoJudBd ln,th,fl aftlB
ana there be no default whutever
In such payments or any part ther«-

dead, tha purobassr Bh>lf ))» t
titled to receive a bargain and aftle
de#d. for ai)y qpe lot ft U sAlnp&l
upon the'nayiqsnt of un addltloha
175.00 per lot together with a
rswonablo let f,or tb# separation
qf the ileod. *

Talto further notlcq that at said
vi\e, or any ifat* to nrhlib if may
6B Mljournail, Mia Township Com-
mlttoo rnKBi-ven flit right lp Its dU
(-"Mm, to.'elfct nnv one or all hid
and to sell naljl lots In a«ld blotk
to suutt bidder as It m*y netect, due
IOKUCJI lieli,.' iifwn tp i»rm> »«•
manner of payment, In oftse pnei o
"lope minimum Vii» shall feo r«

Rneaptajina of th« minimum
v " "l>flv« minimum, by tn«

men! tluVruor by the
lording to tha inannAr^of
in ftpcordance with t«rms of iale o
ftlo, tha< Township will deliver \

' and a*is ijeed for aaia prew-
DATKQ September 4, 1640;

B. i pumaAN,
Towftelilj) Clerjf,

To he advertlsiirt So'ptember « and

nbtice tnac th'«
has, by rdaq-

:infmiim"vpHco' "ai Vh*le|f%Vld W t
i milil blofk will bo anlil Uigethar i
|tli till other dotaUn pertinent, said

nlnfmum' prlco tielnffi (5(10,(10 pips
iqsts of praparlns deed and adv«r«

ling th|ii tula. Sttltl IQU It) said
DDK If 8QUJ ontcrniN, will roqOIre
dawn payment of luO.00, the hnl-

,nc« of.Rurohaije prloe t« li» paid
n cuual monthly' lnutft)lmff)ta qf
as,ml plus Interest unit other torms
irovldad for In oontiact of salt.

us further notice that at said
WIB, or any data to which u m*y
ba adjourned, the Towjiuhlp Cam*
mlttee, rosorvoa the right In Its tlla-
uretion to reject any ona or all bids
.ml (q qell qalf) )at». In Wl<l block
o auch bidder as It may select, dus

rotfjtrd being given to term* (tml
inann^r of Pftymeni l» pam on« qr
mort minimum bias abali bo r»-

llBoti a^Bptunoe pf tl)» mlsimum
bid, qr bid &bpv« minimum, by tlM
.Tovnablp Committee and th« pay-
ment thereof by the. purqhastr a«r
oordipg to the nmrnier-Qf puroham
n aooordance with terms of sale on
lie, the Tpwnablp will deliver 4
>»r«aln.anfl sala d .̂d fsr «*H Wf™«
ana.
DATED: September 4, 1840.

K j . nytrjGAN,

Wd, or bid a,bOY«"mi»fmui»,"m i , by
tao and th*
th pue

UNJG
ablQTownslilp Cl»rl{,

To be advertised September 8 ana
eptorob«r 18, 191 J, in tha lmlBpend> r:

1 Put tluough ft t»st by its two. inventors, Wil)l»m H»le and Ourand
H^am, this rifle flrpd 10,000 shots tier mlnute--w|itb »bsgltt»ejy n» utl
| t e rjfl* »B#»«t«« Wfb compreBse4 a(r. It reduced three-l»o|j oaji gjan
to p i l i n g and turned airplane armor plate Info steel imowjtUto, wH|HI« It
re^njbles » mptmnehlne gun, and wheij It ntiM(» (Jfing tl» bar»«| gefe
floolei (fljatead e| hating up.

Bookkeepers
In 1890, before 'accounting ma»

cfujjl*, tiujre wer« 139,000 bookHeep-
erjs aqd iiccountanU, In 1930, there

l > o o o
jO|tion's Water Problem

t^NlJ||W 23 federal agencies con-
nected In ope way or another with
the'v/ater problems ot the nation. •

Shaker Clogging

writ,

. Plate 0lais
Output Dt piltfl glass In.tluj Unlteo)

States during 1MJ totaled I41,741,00f
lest, on tncfease ol 69 psr <m\ over
the 18Bfi totftV

In 1037. twjj mi h tvery five (arm*
era In the United States -were ten.
ants.

BAI.H
IN PU4NOI5RT OP NEW JEN

B t 1VUA D AltRQWB
nt,

d
Complainant, and CHfc...
GKNBSKI and HELEN OBMBB ..
his wife, at, al., Defendants, PI.
Fa. for tha, «s.lo df n>artfiig«d
bremlse; dated August 14, 10(0. ,
By v|rtue of the above.stated Writ;

tq me dlrepted Ana ddljVBted, I vm
expoife to gala at puh|(p v^ndup qn
W|3DN^8J>A.T,-THE 15TG[ " " " ' —

DAT? OP 8BPTBMBKn

at one o'clock Stapdari) Tlmp Mi
'— o'olnolt Daylight Suvlng Time lit

afurnpon of. tbe aatd day, at tf\e
SJierlffH OltloB in the City of #&'

, All tire following; ttnot qr paVo«l ol
mn.d and, nramlsen li»roii)»nur par-
ticularly described, sltwto, lylaj
and being In tba City of p«rth A#B
boy, _|n the fjpmity of MlddlflM*

e point of Intersectloi> form
6 northerly lino of Kftmm Btralrtij
ith th* »aStj>ny Uno ofTM» BtreStJ •

th terty lin f W fitoOWenihor
»nt-I,aad«p.

September « and
13, urn) | n tha Jndepetul-

TP.Whom

iot ^jiioiid»r
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P. M.

xSoio ana
th

io na g i n a t p
tq the highest blddai
r f »alp on file

d tq th
terms
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sale,

to bo publlPb* V d
6? and 63'In U
« Townspip

with the

prior to

jinii
thr e
f«at;
U l|

terty. line of W fitreo
running (2)eABtarljh
<,» with th l i t h «

fiik« further „„.
Township Commltte«

notion that •
t i»ai, by'r

o law «

* ' | n » p#ralt«j wlth".t"lii'¥i
of Kamip Slrcut, )B(l font
running? (3) southorly, In u I
- " B ) WJMt ttsb fll«t itosurl

ly, parkllul with tin, nor
of Kumm Street, J.UU f«et l
any Hoe of Lou Htiunt, nnd

ft or, pi w e of PHOIRNINO.'
lelng known, us 7H L«B Sli
rth-Ambpy, New Ju^uy,
» | n f t̂te »an)e nr«ml»e« a»sc

eo In a deed frqm Outharlna Urlmldjr,'
Hingis, to Cliiistor Guupskl, ilulwi *J
Saptomber 33rd, Uai) and rauqnlijj v

The, apnroximiito ilinaunt »t' ti l*'
apal'uii ta h(, tatliitioil by said S»iB-

, • . . tliareuqtq
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WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBLE

g»a»->—What prow ''Sirftt Chappy h»* been ittd up
! , . t Miip Andy GaJek. Jr theiGwrge iAreh«) Van Dai»r »•«

'.5, . And it'» oat of t h t l ^ B elMniw lht virdo*. at a
m* 1 Wl-^JjJt or* of osr I certain Schho! S W . h-iuw .. .

Mai'raen mil t>rwent N»Aftd witf did Sam (D'ckr Lohio-
hrtii fl w'r with a <hi««n4 eowel-mto.lfe to the. par* q»e otfcer daj:
XJia, Lot* qf hell tftd.twppl- , Q T »b«ut «« h*^*

) Puf

Spue IB for *ei»hi[\ttUni •• «"
•'«—bet bt <Wt lail le>B| . .-.'

For tie 6nl time in team <xmpt-
lltion, die local blot ceati ihoot-
iaf »quad made a 6 M ibowinf
at the asnaal Police Congestion
•hoot—the boyi* *core» Wtrcs

. Pancoai, 269; Catale, 237; Me
Donne!!, 279; FeirUi, 272 and
Zncearo, 292 . . . Gordon
(•moke^iUck) Hunt and F.
JUwWpb Wawbty are having
aa oM-fa$hione<l monnUin fa«d
. . . Dog lovcit will apprcciaU
the iffectioa "Doc" William*
liaj for kit pup "Herman," who
if tick, and hope for bli tpeedy
rtcoverjr . . . Tkc bojri at th«
Shall Oil are eonUipplaUilf »
veniion dinner if they can bag
that deer that'i running around
in the plant gfonndl . . .

We'understand that J.. Omen-
hiser Jr. wan very much embar-
rassed when Butty made that three-
point landihg at a certain cocktail
party . . . Florence (Penny) Dun-
ham and Ed (Hot-ay) Delaney
have agreed not to disagree for the
rent of the year—pravidinjc??
What has happened to that ro-
mance between the,upper Main
Street school teacher .(Villanova

f . . Joe Bketkajr •
n ftjr,to Lot Ar.geit* «rtiere be
*lll take in tke Milli' Mu.lc E ( .
paiilion »od fUnnir, pretested
bjr Vn« of Uie Soo'tetelu wbo ji'
pretldtat 'of the concern , . ;
Tkere't one good thing aboVit a
Hnofarian — wken he felt a
"dandf" he jnit tinft blmtelf to
•leep—a.k "Pop" Hohol . . .

The opening ffun for the Conr
morcial Bowling Lcairue at the
Fords Rec vai sounded TW'f'I

the boy* went at H like a
fish for water . . . Side glance* on
the opening night: Johnny Ltsko'n
oversize ball wa.i in a had mood
and refused to work . . . Rocky
St&ngo talking Beef's Boys out of
apares and givinjt Tony Colombetti

graduate) and pot
kinda cooled off a bit

Kneiley—
The re-

the heat Fred (Undertaker)
Skrocki looking down in the dump*
because his boys dropped a paid.
Take it easy fat stuff., the season1'*
still young. . , Bill "Pop" Eyerjfus
still lays 'Cm in there with the best
of them—he picked only one spore
in three games——wish I could say
that . . . Noticed a big improve

suit of the coming Presidential
election was practically settled in
a heated •argument between
"Skank" Finn and Bill Applegatc
at the Finn emporium the other
nijjht—Bill was pitching for the
"woTkingman" while Skank was
catching for the "Capitalist*"—
They were coming so hot Skank
couldn't hold 'em . . .

With the cold Weather juit
around the .corner, Stan Niylor .
Will begin hit uiual trekt to New-.
ark where he t»yi he (oet to win
prixet in , thoic 25c boxet of
candjr . . . The feud between the
Mintky't and the Bock't it in the
lecond round itage—The judgei
have given the Bock't the edge
thui far . . . Gene Finn hat been
Men doing the chores around hit
office the latt few diyt and he't
not doin' tuch a hot job—If you
don't get better pretty toon, El,
it'll Uke you a week to ttr»ight-
en the office out . . . To all you
Main Street Romeon the hew
girl at Jickton't it not'a ioda

" ditpenter, thei a Junior Phar-
macist iludent and it very much
occupied with her ttudiei. Her
name it Marge BeddaU . . .

The torch Billy'Blatk held for
• Ora Allen of Fords has simmered

dow.n g'bit—-w.hy? . . . Laura Quinn
will leave for William and Mary
tomorrow to take up her studies-
Hope she , doesn't foi'get Buddy
and drop him a line ince in a

, while . . . Tommy (Glamour. Boy)
Humphreys has left for Lchigh
University where he will begin his
freshman year to prepare himself
for the future—'tis said- that 'he
has left a trail of broken hearts
behind him, the brute.... The mys-
tery of the disappearance of the
mushrooms that Jim Chcnometh
was supposed to deliver to Chappy
Si has been' solved—He ate

mont in Norm Hansen's bowling
this year . . . "Corky" Matusz
grabbing the weekly buck with'
big 268 game—I think that scorcher is ti
will stay a while ,.. . W. Scredy|Wargo.
"pooped" a 79 ami looked discour
aged-^-therc's lots of time m'bo;
. . . Hansen's Service Station clip
pod the highest score of the night
a 1040 . . ..The reason that Bill':
Diner did o. k, in their Rames wai
because. Helen Ilko, their spiritual
advisor, was there rooting fo:
them . . .

To Talk FOT Cr^mmeU At The Rahuny

ThomaJ G. Deimond
WOODBRip&Er-Arnponce.

mint was m»de tfait Vealt that
Tbomii G. Deiftnbnd, a mem-
ber of the W«Wbridfe High
School (acvhy and-a- local at-
torney, has be*n named to the
tpeaidng st«8 of.Jamei H.^R.
Cromwell,. Democratic candi-
date for United States Senator
from New Jertey. Mr. Deitnond
wat a candidate for Firtt Ward
Cemmitteaman latt year on the
Democratic ticket bat was de-
feated by Committeetnan Fred-
erick A. Spencer,

ENGAGEMENT TOLD

KEASBEY—Albart Hoodja, of
Carteret, announces- the engage-
ment 'of his Bister; Miss Anne
Hoodja, to JoBeph Mntufka', of
.inden. Miss Hoodja • is the

daughter of the late Mr, and Mrs.
A. Hoodja, of Keasbey. The wed-
ding date is set for Thursday, No->
vember 28.

BIRTHDAY OF INFANT
OCCASION FOR PARTY
Mr. m i Mn.Kurt Schnei-

der Entertain In Home
On King George Rood
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Kurt

Schneider, of 85? King George's
fWd. pave a party in celebration

, if the first birthday 6t their eon,
j Frederick Gregory,' recently at
ptheir home.. , . ' " , ' •
\-,'. Guert* present < wire: Mr.' and
; Mrs. Gregory; Cwiekalo, Mr... .and.
Mr^ J.ohn Cwiekalo, -Mr. and Mrs.

I Joseph' r îichs, Mr.'andr Mn.;.Con-
!rad l̂eMfiOr and foiOffiKiini Snd
' Matthew,,' ;;Mr. . and 4f»- Fred
;Sthcin...lMkh'wl' and .Alex Swie-
i^Ui-i,, all of; Ikljni .^r.'ano1. Mrs'.
-,' Herman Dei^mer, -of"Wowlbridger
;• Mr. • and , & < )(^hafle| '-"-•'-'•---
•,- and ''ion1 William,! of

SvHYourseHlor
Summer

Xhirlet Boyer and Bette D*vit\ both thown above, hltre the lead-
ing rolet in the film "All Thh And Heaven Too""which, h u been
acclaimed by critics at the finett picture of the teatcm. It it on
the bill »t the Rahway.

ftjandi •MP. and Jfri; PaalBitttie'r
and daughter. Annelieie/.^a'ri Biii:

>\vr, Mr. •«ndi.,Mrs. Ed.w$rd Gam-
"Aorve ,̂1 Crjeder'jek Schnciddr, "Mr.

U Mrs. "Kttrt SchrWlder and Mi»s
Irene .Sehnojdef^all of Fords, aiyl.-
Conrad FfciineVi Jr.', pf'.jVnnapolh,

SCREEN STARS

ITS A BOY!

FORDS—A son was born to
Mr, and Mrs. Kirk Baumgartner,
of >Jcw Brunswick Avenue, at their
home recently. Mrg. Baumgart-

is the former Miss Genevieve

TROTH ANNOUNCED

SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. R,
Rossi, of this place, announce.the
engagement of their daughter,,
Mary Louise, to Walter Charles f|

A

Walt Disney's musical feature,
"Fantasia," which has been some
two year in, the makinc at a cost
of about $2,500,000,. will be .shown
throughout the country on a road-
snow basis only, because of tne
vast amount of extra sound equip-
ment rctiuireri for its exhibition.
For the first time, Disney tias used
human actors in a picture, whose
actions blend with 'the animated'
action., Mickey. Mouse-is the only
familiar character to appear in the
feature, -however. It will have
its premiere in New York early in
November. . . .

It seems that the sea has taken
the stage, or screen, in Hollywood
these days, Paramount .has five
marine epics anticipated or com-
pleted, Warner has four. These
include, respectively, "Botany
Pay,'1 "Mystern Sea Raiders,"
'Captain from Connecticut," "Dil-

LONG-RANGE FORECASTS

NEW YORK—Lone-range wea-
ther foretasting has begun—the
I". S. Weather Bureau now issues

. , five-day reports on Fridays and
Reap the Wild Wind,";Saturdays. The' reports aredo Cay."

and "The Sea Hawk," f'Captain
Horatio Hornblower," "John Paul
Jones," and "Quietly My Captain
Waits." . . .

Also, popular in Hollywood, es-
pecially in picture title*, is the
word, 'Honeymoon," Ann Sheri-
dan and George Brent "have jus),
finished "their work in "Honey-
moon for Three," and Myrna Loy
and William Powell are scheduled
to appear soon in "Strange Honey-
moon," . . .

Have you ever noticed the fact
that brunettes speak better Eng-
lish than blondes? We haven't,
but Edwin. Maxwell, HMlywoodi
dialogue director, says it's a fact.
He says blondes are more consci-
ous of their "eye-appeal" and
therefore expect their audience to
overlook their bad grammar.
Well, maybe so. . . .

gional in scope.

ADVICE
Speaking before 12,000 officers

A. Drum1 warned the United
to avoid acceptance of a military
defensive role which led France
into ruin and forced England to
face heavy disaster..

SHOES CAVE 'EM AWAY
BATAVIA.N. Y. — Because

tfiey forgot their, names, stenciled
in their shoes, two deserters from
the Xavy were apprehended by
State troopers.

KITE CAUSES DEATH
NEW YORK—Flying a kite on

the roof of a four-story building,
Thomas Madden, 10, fell to his
death when he backed off the edge
and plunged to the street

ARIM PRIZE puc
IN CRESCENT TA1
Andy Dwrine, Aitrid Au|

wyn Featured Players
In 'Lcathcr-Pmhers'

.Combining thrilU, action llr

comedy, the drama, "The I.,.,,.,;
Pushers," i» this current atu,,.'•>,.
at the Crescent theatre. '""

Co-starring Richard Arl-,
Andy Derine, with Afltrid \
in thc-.leadfntj; feminine mi,
firm trace* the excising cur

| a bWr, pitted by Ail*.,..
I his" accidental .̂ 'discovery!'

sensational bout lor the- cr,1,,

» W f c • . > . • i j : -•••
, Horace MacMirhbn, Shun i

ard,, IJouiclaif• Fowloji, tM^,
bon ami ChaVlcsD, '!&,«,

ichief supporting,
TajfinK its title

previous wijtleljl Of
riiif,' • action pic
"Leather-P,u»h"er»''!'
red to the film* from
liy Larfy Rhine; Den
Maxwell .Shane.' Staiiloy
handled 't̂ ie "photograpliy.

I jority of hit f ^ a c t i u n H-
I elude notual ringsidv v

ightinit, with ArJcj) nml
nactinif scnulao puiriljFti

John Rawlint, directed.

:w.vti
tU

1 0[
!
" " ' i l l
:- hi,

•tfii;

Ann Sothern weart a three-piece
•uit in black and white. The
tkirt, in deep black benjalino, '
is topped with a. inowwhilt,
hi|h-necked bloute in • ilk jer-
tey. Black and white ttripet
accent the tailored jacket that •
fitt tnugljr and fattens with
three buttont at.the front. Mitt
Sothern selects rough straw' in
black- for her bretoh with its
ttrip of ' grotgrain reaching
acrott. the brim,

SON'IS BORN

FORDS—Dr. and Mrs. Zoltan
Lind, of New Brunswick Avenue,
are the parents of a son born Fri
day morning at the Perth Amboy
General, hospital, Mrs. Lind is
the former Miss Madeline Lang

, Lending plan, not cartel, con-
templated for Latin. America,'

1 •'-- m l

I "-vim

NEGROES, JEWS. BANNED
.PARIS —.Negroes , and j w

have been banned fr.,i,i ^
French theatre and enUit,ii!;iiK,|
world as a result of Gcrniii';, a,,
French regulations.

KILLS GRANDMOTHER
MONTICELLO, Utah ....

sheriff waa shooting an MI•;i,:
at the annual old folks' ,,,u
A bullet, missing the tared. g\
cd off a rock. It killed hu
ycar;old
automobile.

*(.

WALLACE'S TOUR
Henry A. Wallace, I>ciiiVratj(

candidate for "Vire-Prtsi-ivin
in the midst «f a fifti I'ti-iiay i,,,J(
of live or 'six -Hid-Westti n k
Included in his schedule
visiU to Illinois, Nebraska, l
Minnesota and 'several r
states.

Itelin Ink Spolt—It't a boy
at the Paulins and Catey hat the
boy lined up for a career already
—the Mn. it getting along fine,
thanks „ . . Mrt. A. Lax and
daughters are back from the tea-
shore where they spent the sum
mer in their cottage . . . What
local merchant hat butinen atpi-
ration! in Curteret—John? , , .
Mrt. George Sedlak hain't much
time on her handt tince her bet-
ter hulf hat gone in for making
uteful novelties—She hat her
home trimmed up to resemble a
dolt house . . . "Ginger" Ukr,
who bat juit finished an engage-
ment in Atlantic City will "Hot-
Foot" at a well-known night club
in Philty for the next few
months—The show will open at
the. College Inn tonight . . .

George (Big Din) Leanardop-
poolos claims the Wrecks have a
word for it—but what a word
(Leanardoppoolos) he lias for the
Greeks '. . . Ray (Fire Chief) El-
liott is in a quandary about the
new fire siren—we understand
th^t he has taken the matter up
with Comm. Magee,. . r. Patsy and
Tony Tomasco have formed a new
pinochle triangle—Of course the
proceeds could be used for a new
lawn-mower . . . Bob (Health In-
spector) Bailey will have to.get up
early in the morning if he would
like to get in touch With u* certain
Mr. Currie of Iselin , . . Tivor La-
miska and a tractor had an argu-
ment the other day—the tractor
won . , . Prof. Pogyena was seen
recently really ami truly pergpir-
ing~that IS something . . .

Anderson, son of Mrs, Mary An-
derson , and the late Charles C.
Anderson, of Perth Amboy.. The
wedding will take.place on Janu-
ary 11.

Special Summer

SALE

The Balint Boyi Club hon-
ored tohlr iponior Sergeant
George Balint with a tweil party
in their clubroomi latt week in
appreciation for hit untiring et-

; fortt in making the orfaniia-
tion one of the outitanding
Boyt' Clubt in the itate—Among
tho guetti were Ken Thornton
•ltd Capt. Fred Smith who ate to
ttrnny ''weiniei" they got tick
. . . Art (Park Police) Deter
attd party were out fiihing Sun?
day and brought home a iwoll
men of fith. He- claim* the
bonitoi were to.thick they weje

. jumping out of the water all
around them; but on tecond
thought | think tome of thcta.
joket he trackt would irtake any-
thing come up for air . . . That
wooden replica of Sir Stork on

' the lawn at North Park Drive
it the berriet but the folkt would
much prefer a visit from Sir
Stork himielf . . .

The Craftsmen'B Club will be the
f|; scene of some red'hot pin busting

1 •'•'"/•tonight as the A. S. &R; bowling
league will open their schedule

• thpro for, the current'aeasoft
; The Peanut Bowling League has
:'re-organized at the Mt. Carmel

Alleys end will start action Mon-
day night with Mayer's and Juicy's

1 Nut Club opening the schedule—
j. there will be eight .teams in the

league and plenty pf shekels to

FORM PARENTS HOSTS
ON BIRTHDAY^ OF SON
Blanchards Entertain In

Fords Avenue Home;
Guests Listed

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blanchard, of For_d Avenue, enjer-
tained a group of friends recently
in honor of the first birthday of
their son, Allan Richard. The dec
orations .were carried out in i
pink and blue scheme.

Present Were: Mr. and Mrs,
'George Miller and children, Roland
and Judith; Mr, and Mrs. Free
Blanchard and children, Fre'd an,
Kenneth; Mr. and Mre. William
Cullow, Mrs. Louis Blanchard,
Mrs. Frances Blanchard,. Charles
Eugene and Louis Blanchard, Mi'
and JVIra. Arthur Jensen and daugh
ters, Marilyn and Clara, of Pertl
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Clear;
and daughter, Joan, of South Am
boy; Nancy Nelson, James Dow!
ing, Ginny Turek, Jean Knox, Siii
and Noreen Moore, Rosemary
Nork, Charlotte DeSatnyik, Don-
ald Mitiusku, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Handerhan, Mrs. William
Weitlako, Si'., Mrs. Alfred Jensen,
Mrs. M. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blanchard, Miss Dorothy Blanch-
ard, Irvin and AHun Blanchard,
all f Fdy p

shoot for . , , Cholly Coffey has
taken ovor jiis duties at the Green

New Spinet-Type Pianos
Beautiful in
Design and Tone $ 1 A C
Price at only
As Low Down

Delivers Your Piano
Balance on Easy Terms

A Liberal Allowance On Your
Old Piano

J.P.Fortier
261 Madison Ave.

South of Majettic Theatre
PERTH AMBOY

f I XL t IQ'S
at 139 Smith St.

Our Modern Shop for Men Brings to Perth
A New Store with New Ideas.

New Merchandise New Style but old principals of
Quality and Satisfaction.
Believing that the men of Perth Amboy and vicinity are loohinghr
a Clothing and Haberdashery Store of Quality & Fashion, plus se~
lections at reasonable price, we have brought this modern men's
wear establishment to this city.
With a record of over fifteen years of service in the clothing field,
we have left no stone unturned in building the finest store ot its
hind. Every convenience and comfort has been incorporated'and
every effort will be made to keep it the pace making men's shop
•of the city. ,

SW75
DEVONSHIRE

30.00 to 40,00
WORSTED-TEX

35.00 to 40.00
STEIN-BLOCK .

50.00

all of Fords,

Roosevelt says he is "poorer,
s r " i t k i fti i '

says he is poore
Lantern ns chief mixmaster" sincq wiser" since taking oftice in '28,

MORTGAGE
LOANS

To Buy or Build
To Refinance

Up to 20 Years
1 •

We invite you to discuss
your mortgage require

menU with us

booklet..

WHEREYOUSEE
THIS EMtlEM

'y.OUR SAVINGS

United Roosevelt
and Loan

17 Cooke Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

FIXLER'S
"The Store
for Men"

opens
SATURDAY
SEPT. 14TH.

TOPCOATS
DEVONSHIRE

25.00 to 40.00
KN1T-TEX TWEED

32.00
KNIT-TEX IMPERIAL

35.00

OVERCOATS
Deyonshire

30.00 to i . 0 0
Worsted-Tex

35.00
SHIRTS

Arrow 2.00 to 3.50
Wilson Bros. 2.00 In 2.50
Lion Brand 1.35 & 1.65

MEN'/ f INf.
! NECKWEAR

BOTANY 1.00.
BEAU BRUMMELJl to $2

ARROW 1.00 ^ 1.50
WILSON 1.00 to 2.00
DARBY TOWNE 55c

UNDERWEAR
Arrow 50c & 65c

Wilson Bros. 50c -65c
B.V13forU0

PAJAMAS

LoyaI1.65
Faultless2.Mlto3.50

HOSIERY

INTERWOVEN

35c to LOO

SHOES
Agents for

The Taylor Made

5,00 to 7.50

MCGREGOR
2.00 to 15.00

OTHERS

200 to 4.95
RAINCOATS

Shoe tor
5.95 to 14.75

FIXLER'S
139 SMITH STREET


